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IN VITRO MUCOPOLYSACCHARIDE METABOLI SM

OF

EPITHELIAL CELLS

SUMMARY

lntercel lular protein/polysaccharide matrices have been impl icated

in the regulation o.f dif fusion and transport mechanisms in biorheology,

biocernents and in the maintenance of tissue integrity.

Biochemical idenfi f ication of macromolecular polysaccharide

corresponding to proteoglycans (mucopolysaccharides) in an amnion cel I

line, and evidence of de novo synthesis have been achieved. Primary

cel I culfures of dlsaggregated human glnglval eplthel lum and short term

gingival slice incubations revealed that these cells were also capable

of synthesising infercel lular profeoglycan.

Techniques to localize such materials both wíthin infercellular

sites and as retained intracel lular components have been developed.

They include modifications of conventional histochemistry and auto-

radiographic methods. The specificity of the incorporation of radioactive

precursors during tpulser incubation has been improved by uti I isation of

controlled precipitation with detergents such as cetylpyridinium chloride,

together with sequential elution with increasing salt solution.

Some prel iminary resolution of the biosynthetic evenfs which are

involved in elaborafing the sulphated polysaccharides in both amnion and

gingival epithel ial cel ls also rel ied on detergent precipitafion

techniques, fol lowed by cel I ulose acetate eleclrophoresi s, paper

chromatography and high voltage electrophoresis. Amnion cel ls grown to

dif ferent degrees of rnonolayer development have been assayed for uronic



acid and sulphate as well as for protein associated with cetylpyri-

dlnium chloride precipítable materi al .

Cells of fragnrenfed human gingivae were fractionated according

to the slze of the cell clumps that passed sequentially through nylon

fi lters of decreasing gauge. This procedure provided cel ls ranked

with respect to their intercel lular surface contact. Uronic acid,

sulphate and associaled protein was assayed on representative culfure

of these categories. Fol lowing one interpretation of the data

presented in this thesis, an hypothesis has been advanced that the

degree of sulphation of intercellular matrix macrorlìolecules which contain

chondroitin sul phate reflects the degree of the cel l-cel I interface

contact.

The addition of hyaluronafe fo gingival-epithelial cell cultures

inhibited both proteoglycan synthesis and secretion simi larly to that

previously described by the author for chondrocytes. The impl ication

that the initial mode of action of hyaluronate on gingival epithelial

cells was due to passive binding at fhe cell surface was tested with

fluorescently labelled hyaluronafe. This maferial would bind*to

epithel ial cel I surfaces and was shown fo be indisfinguishable from

unlabel led hyaluronate with respecf to biological activities (namely

of lio s vnfh eg is of P roic oqlgco ',s .

ffe+eeg*1le€n . inhi bitionl by chondrocytes) i

Assoclative and dissociative extractions of proteoglycans from

separated gingival epithel ium and connective tissue provided material

which was fractionated on Sepharose 2B-CL gel chromatography.

Reassociation of a connecfive fissue proteoglycan fraction in the absence



of extraneous hyaluronate resulfed in the identification of a species

of macromolecule, dístinct from a fraction extracted from the

epifhelium. This lafter fraction had the capaclty to interact with

hya I uronate.

The results emphasise the importance of the intimate extracel lular

matrix in the regulafion of the maintenance of tlssue integrity. Nof

only does the amount (tofal uronic acid) appear to be important'the

composition (sul phate/protei n level s) and .conformation (nrolecular si ze

and extractabi I lty) of the intact proteoglycan are arguably fundanental

ïn determining whether tissue is susceptable to degradative disease

processes. Macrornolecular interactlons within exfracel lular mafrices

are thus regarded as arbitgrs of sfrucfural as well as functional

tissue integrity.



CHAPTER I.

INTRODUCTION

The in vitro metabolism of epithelial mucopolysaccharides

was investigated in order to elucidate some aspects of the

maintenance of tissue integrity in the gingivae, a tissue

which undergoes excessive mechanical abuse and also plays

host to a spectrun of potentially pathogenic biota.

The work described in this tl'resis was originally undertaken

between 1967 and L97O, being supported by a University of

Adelaide Postgraduate Research Scholarship. Hqwever the

interpretations of some of the data are based on more recent

understanding of the chemistry and functions of proteoglycans,

resultant upon the increased emphasis on proteoglycan research

throughout the world, but particularly from work done by the

author since 1970 (L97L-77) in the Biochemistry Division of

the Kennedy Institute, London, U.K. and more recently in the

Department of Oral BiologY.

Although the history of interest in tissue comPonents has been

variously reviewed (see Review citations) a brief outline'

of the development of appropriate investigations is included

for completeness.

The Chemist

To test and verify predictions about the structure and function

of living tissue, investigators have dissected bodies, isolated

tissues and extracted components. After making intellectual

and rational classifications, anatonical and chemical structures



have been related to function.

NICOLAS THEODORE DE SAUSSURE (1835) recognised "Schleimstoffr',

subsequently catted nucin, as an entity chemically different

from the other compounds of the body.

Later SCHERER (1846) described the precipitation of mucin with

cold acetic acid and by using MULDER'S (1839) methods for

determining carbon and nitrogen values of protein, he was able

to show that these values were significantly lower in mucin and

that they contained low amounts of sulphur. EICIIWALD (1865)

discovered that the hydrolysis of mucin with mineral acids

yielded reducing sugars and that purified mucins were free of

phosphorus and protein. Sulphate was released by acid hydrolysis.

During the latter part of the 19th century, isolations of mucin

from cartilage yielded a species of polysaccharide, chondroitin

sulphate (ChS) (KRI,JNKENBERG, 1884; ¡{ORNER 1889; SC¡INEIDERBERG,

1891). Preceeding the expanding knowledge on the structure of

mucins and their residues, ROLLET (1858) had considered a

functional relationship, hypothesizing that the mucin acted as

an interfibrillar cement. He had noted that the tensile strength

of skin was much reduced as a result of mucin extraction.

The mainfold roles of the nucin-like components of tissue are

now more clearly understood. The present rePort attempts to show

further the importance of these substances in the actual dynamic

maintenance and control of tissue integrity. The models which

were adopted were epithelium and tepithelial-Iiker cultures.
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Mucopoly saccharide defined.

The term mucin has been superseded by a variety of nomenclature.

MEYER (1938) introduced rmucopolysaccharide' (MPS) to describe

hexosamine containing polysaccharides of animal origin, occurring

either in the pure state or as a protein salt. The prefix'muco'

was chosen to denote the relationship of these materials to that of

mucous - a physiological expression of a viscous secretion.

However, in vivo MPSts are rarely found as a mucous secretion

alone. Connective tissue from both vertebrates and i¡tvertebrates owe

much of their functional capacity to the MPS. For exanple, the flexibility

and toughness of cartilage, as measured by creep modulus, have been

attributed to macromolecular aggregates of MPS content associated

with the fibrillar structural moiety, coIlagen, as opposed to

collagen irself, (KEMPSON, MUIR, SWANSON [' FREEI-IAN, 1970). Apart

from the structural supportive role that MPS appears to play

between fibres and cells of connective tissue (SCOTT, 1975) these

chemical species are probably involved in important physiological

and pathological responses of the body (D0RFMAN, 1958). Examples

of physiological roles for proteoglycan are, Ca++ and other

electrolyte control; in water binding capacity; in the control

of extracellular fluid composition; as lubricants and more

specificatly, in the highly specialized structures of the eye;

(ie. the maintenance of a stable transport medium).

The term mucopolysaccharide has been confused with both protein

polysaccharides of high protein or peptide content, more accurately

defined as glycoproteins, and with glycolipids. Despite this

confusion, the general nomenclature has been mainly restricted to
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those heteroglycans that contain uronic acid and hexosamine

residues. Consequent on the chemical specificity of these

molecules, the term MPS is largely replaced in the biochemical

literature by the term glycosaminoglycan (GAG).

Since the details and evidence supporting the molecular nodel

for GAGs and their linkages to proteins have been reviewed
aa

(RODEN 1965, L970; LINDAFIL & RODEN, L972; l,'tATtlEWS , L975) , a

brief description should suffice, together with emphasis on

special biosynthetic events.

The Glycosaminoglycans and Proteoglycans.

GAGs are classically straight chained polysaccharides, usually

consisting of repeating disaccharides. The most typicat GAG

repeating units which have been isolated from the intercellular

nammalian tissue and purified by proteolysis are tabulated in

Table I-1. The Mrl of ChS chains of cartilage is about 2 x 10q

(LUSCOMBE 6 PHELPS, L967) whilst skeletal keratan sulphate (KSII)

has an average I'fW of 4 - 8 x 103 (HASCALL G RIoLo, L972l' HoPwooD

E ROBINSON, 1975). Various estimates for the lr{W of hyaluronic acid

(HA) (BALAZS, L974; LAURENT, L977) and for heparin (Hep) (HORNER,

1971) range up to several ¡nillions. ltlith the exception of FlA, GAGs

are sulphated and in vivo they are covalently linked at intervals

to a protein core resulting in total average lvlW of about 4 x 106

(HASCALL ô RIOLO, 1972); these macromolecules being called proteoglycans

(PGs) or PG subunit Fig. I-1. The linkage region contains xylose

and galactose.
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.... ChS side chain

KS side chain
Linkage regio

. Protein core Ser- Xy I -Ga I -Ga I -
I

I

Fig I-1. Schematic representation of a Proteoglycan (PG)
macromolecule
Ser, serine; XyI , xylose; Gal , galactose; ChS, chondroitin
sulphate; KS, keratan sulphate.

The term acid mucopolysaccharide (AMPS) witl be used in

this review where precise chemical nature is not identified

e.g. histology; while the terms glycosaminoglycan (GAG)

and proteoglycan (PG) wiff be used where chemical cornposition

is significant.

BIOSYNTFIESIS OF PROTEOGLYCANS.

The events in the biosynthesis of PGs are:

(i) protein core sYnthesis,

(ii) protein-carbohydrate linkage synthesist

(iii) carbohydrate chain formation, and

(iv) sulphation

The PROTEIN CORE.

BAXTER fi, MUIR (1975) have fractionated protein rcoresr from those

dissociated PGs which have been extracted fron hyaline cartilage'

Ttre amino acid analyses, the hydrodynamic size and the GAG chain

involvement, suggest that there are at least tlrto classes of PG-

protein fcoresr in cartilage. Nevertheless, both appeared to contain

alanine as the N-terminal a¡nino acid residue. The proportion of

glutamic acid increased significantly with the hydrocynamic size.



Table I-1. T¡2ical saccharide repeating units of glycosaminoglycan
chains.

D-glucuronic acid, L-iduronic acid
2-deoxy-2-sulphamido-Dglucose (with 0-
sulphate 6 N-sulphate)L-.iduronic acid.

see page 31.
Heparin

or
o

HeP

D-glucuronic acid,2 acetamido-2-deoxy-D-
glucose. o

luronic Acid HA

Chondroitin Sulphate
c

(ch-6-s)

D-glucuronic acid, 2 acetamido-Z-
deoxy-6 -0sulpho-Dgalactos e

oi
HO

o

I

similar to HeParin: variabilitY
in sutphation and acetylation

L-iduronic acid,D-glucuronic acid,
2 - acetanido- 2-deoxy-4 -0sulpho-
D galactose.

D- glucuronic acid, 2- deoxy -2-sulpho-
anino-amino-D-glucose (with 0 Ë N-sulphate)
2- acetamido- 2deoxy-D-glucos e.

+Chondroitin Sulphate
B

Dernatan Sulphate DS

Heparatan Sulphate
(Heparan Sulphate) HepS

RESIDUESYSACCIIARIDE

D-glucuronic acid,2 acetamido-Z-
deoxy-4-Osulpho-D gal actos e .

(ch-4-s)
o

NHAe

o
itin Sulphate

A

+ periods o.f disaccharide containing eitlier L-iduronic acid or
D-glucuronic acid occur along the molecule.

o)
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Individual protein cores of the PGs can accommodate both KSII and

chs and the linkages were thought to be at threonine and serine

amino acid residues respectively (sENo, MEYDR, ANDERSON & lloFFMAN,

o

1965; TSIGANOS õ MJIR , Lg67 and HEINEGARD & GARDELL' 1967) '

The molar proportions of xylose to serine (destroyed on

alkaline 0-elimination) were equivalent in most fractions,

indicating that serine residues were attached to a xylose

of the chs. The ratio of serine to threonine residues

appeared to be similar in all fractions, but the fractions

of smallest hydrodynamic size contained less KS than those

of the larger size, implying that in the former, the KS

chains were shorter than in the latter.

Glycine, glutamic acid, serine and proline were the pre-

dominant amino acids, each consisting of between 10eo and

15% of the total number of residues. The amino acid sequence

around those serine and threonine residues which could act

as xylose acceptors in GAG chain initiation, were important,

since neither free serine, nor those not originally Linked

to ChS could initiate GAG fornation. Also, serine residues

in proteins other than PGs did not act as xylose acceptors

(BAKER, RODÉN e yAt'tAGATA, 197f ) . WUSTEI\4AN & DAVIDSON (1975)

have isolated ChS linkage containing polypeptides. They

found two non-glycosylated serine residues in the region of

the peptide which contained four substituted serines. They

confirm the importange of the amino acid residues, glutamic

acid and glycine previously noted by I-{ATHEWS (1971) as an
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invariant sequence near to those serine residues which are

destined to be glycosylated. The glycine had been shorm to

be adjacent to the C-terminal of serine (KATSURA & DAVIDSON, 1966;

JOHNSON 6 BAKIìR, L973). They also showed that there are eight

arnino acids between the residues which are involved in the linkage

(Fie I-2).

-- (IrA) --x-- (AA) --Ser- (AA)-ser- (AA) -Y- (AA) -tTt- (AA) r-ser- (AA) z---

Xyt Xyl Xyl XYI
llll

GaI GaI GaI Gal
llll

Gal GaI Gal Gal

chs

Fíg I-2. Schematic representation of the arrangement of chondroitin
sulphate chain off the polypeptide core of proteoglycan.
At least one of the linking serines may be terminal following
trypsin and chymotrypsin digestion (it may be terminal in
native material). Chondroitin chains may be clustered at
the carboxyl terminus.
(AA),sequence of amino acids;Ser,serine;Xyl,xylose;
Gal ,galactose; ChS, chondroitin sulphate.

ChS chs

Antigenicity of PG is due to the protein moiety (HIRSCHMAN õ

DZIEWIATOWSKI, 1966). The smaller PGs differ from the larger by

reacting directly with antibody, whereas larger PGs must be pre-

digested with hyaluronídase before they will react. (BRANDT,

TSIGA¡.IOS õ MUIR, 1973) . The smaller PGs have fewer antigenic

determinants than the larger PG. These determinants are co¡Imon

to all PGs and are situated at the GAG linkage regions. Radioactive

isotope tracer experiments have shown that such PGs are not

precursors, nor degradation products of the majority of PGs.

Different PG pools have been identified on other criteria such as



f)

half life, degiadability, pinocytotic susceptibility etc.

(See GALLAGHER L977). The protein cores of other PGs may also be

characteristic of their tissue e.g. the multichain form of Flep

depends on a unique polypeptide core containing only serine and

glycine in equimolar proportions (HORNER L977).

GAG CHAINS.

The biosynthesis of sulphated GAGs, reviewed elsewhere in

considerable detail (e.g. STOOLMILLER & DORFI'IAN, 1969;

RODÉN, 1970) corunences with free glucose and a series of

transglycosylation reactions. Energy is derived from

nucleotide triphosphates during the formation of the

nucleotide sugars.

Nucleotide triphosphate + glycoside-1-P.

1V Pyrophosphoryrase

Nucteotide diphoshate- glycoside +PPi

LELOIR (1951) first demonstrated uridine diphosphoglucose

and subsequently other intermediate metabolites of sugars

from natural sources were isolated.

For example, uridine diphosphate -D-glucuronic acid

(OUrrOru q, STOREv, 1953; SI{ITH 6, MILLS, 1954; STOREY 6' DUTToN, 1955)

and uridine diphosphate-N-acetyl glucosamine (CABIB, LELOIR G CARDINI,

1es3) .

ülhere appropriate, acetylation of glucosarnine-6-P through acetyl

- Co A preceded uridine attachment as precursors of ChS

(PEIìLMAN, TELSER G DORFMAN, 1964); of HA (SCHILLER, SLOVER, DORFMAN,

1964) and of Hep (SILBERÍI , t962, 1963).
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stepwise transfers of the monosaccharide units from their
nucleotide sugars to the non-reducing terminals of the nascent

GAG chains are initiated at a polysaccharide-protein Iinkage

region. The linkage region for ChS (-4-e-6-) and Hep-like-

polysaccharides has a specific trisaccharide sequence as follows:

1-3 1-3 L-4 i
- g I ucurono s y l+ga I act o s y l+ga I ac t o s y l-'xy I o s y I - 0 - s e r i n e

I
I

(RODÉN Ê SMITH, 1966; HELTING & RODÉN, 1968). Although serine

is the major amino acid in the protein core of most PGs, threonine

has been proposed for KSII (TSIGANOS G MJIR, L967; HOPWOOD G

ROBINSON, L974) but the evidence has been contested by CHOI G

o
MEYER, (1975). More recently AXELSSON 6 HEINEGARD, (1978) have

indicated the involvenent of asparagine residues in the Iinkage

region of corneal KSI "

Several workers (T0D0 & SENO, 1970; HASCALL & RIOLO, L972;

o
HEINEGARD, L972 and BAXTER & MUIR, 1975), have found considerable

anounts of gtutamic acid associated with KSII and they have

suggested that glutamic acid or a derivative is involved in an

atkati stable linkage between KSII and protein.

O-and N- LINKED OLIGOSACCII,ARIDES.

Some recent interest has focused on the consistent observations

of small anounts of sugars other than those mentioned previously;

mannose and fucose particularly. Hitherto, these were considered tobe

contaminants or sone expression of microheterogeneity. Howqver,
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TIIONAR, 6 SWEET, 1979 and GRIIGORY 1981 have Cescribed both

0-and N-linked oligosaccharides on the protein cores of cartilage

PG and dermatan-PG respectively.

0n the cartilage PG there areup to 50 chains of oligosaccharide

with molecular weights ranging between 1200 and 2000. 'l'hese

sugars rcpresent less than 3eo of the total PG weight. The

O-glycosidicly linked oligosaccharidcs occur throughout the

nolecule while in the cartilagc I)(ì, the N-glycosylamine - linked

oligosaccharides are nainly situatcd on thc hyaluronate-binding

region (THONAR Ê SWEET, L979; DELUCA, LOFMANDER, NILSSON, HASCALL

& CAPLAN, ].980; LOHIvIANDER, DELUCA, NILSSON, IIASCALL, CAPUTO, KIMURA

G HEINEGRRD, 19SO).

CHONDROITIN (-¿- and -6- ) suLPilATri.

The sugar residues of ChS consist of D-glucuronic acid, 2-

amino-2-deoxy-D-galactose, acctyl and sulphate. The -4-

and -ó-(or A and C) ChS molecular specics are distinguished

by their optical rotation ancl thc solubility of their calcium

salts in ethanol. The stnrctural difference lies in the

position of the sulphate ester in the hexosaminc residue, i.e.

in the -4- or -6-C position, (see Table I-1). This polysaccharide

is distributed widety throughout connective tissues in mammals.

Nornally ChS is covalently linked to a protein core in the form

of PG. However patients suffering from certain forms of

mucopolysaccharidoses, a group of genetically inherited diseases,

do present with free GAG chains excreted in their urine - for
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examp¡e rt night be ChS; Type y¡¡ hy'perglycosamittoglycanuria, or DS¿I1S;

Type lH hyperglycosaminoglycanuria.

The polysaccharide polymers of ChS (Table t-1) are synthesizecl by

the concerted action of six glycosyl transferases, tlre N-acetylgalactosamine

residues being sulphated by either of the two sulphotransferases

which are thought to be specific for the -4- and -6- position

(RODÉN, 1970). This witl be cliscussetl later. These enzymes are

associated with membranes of the endoplasmic reticulum, (ER).

Those enzymes which catalyse consccutivc transfer steps appear

to be located in adjacent positions in ¡u't org:rnizcd rnulti-

enzyme com¡rlex, probably formed as a restrlt of spccific

interaction between indivi<lual enzymes (llOllOl.lt'tz t t)ORl;Àt N,

1968; STOOLMILLER, ¡'lOROlt,t'tZ 0 DO|ÌIMAN , 1972). t]y lnalogy,

a number of complexes which catalyse nulti-step proccsses

have been isolated fron mcmbranes e.g. mitochondrial elcctron

transfer and the Na* t K* ATI'ase of'the plasma membranc

(ATKINSoN, GATENBY € LOWE, 1971).

Evidence for such a discrete multi-erìzyme complex in poly-

saccharide systems is, as yet, only indircct. Âlthough

SCHI{ARTZ, DORFI,,IAN E nOOEN (1975) have now reported specific

interaction between enzymes catalysing the first steps in poly-

saccharide fonmation in ChS synthesis, GRUIINER, I{ALL G NEUFELD

(1966) had demonstrated the transfer of xylose from UDP-xylose,

an'endogenous donor in the initial step in linkage formation.
a

BAKER, RODEN Ê ST0OL¡'IILLER (1972) searched for suitable xylose

acceptors. The protein core of cartilage PG obtained by SMITII

degradation (periodate oxidation, followed by reduction with
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borohydride and mild acid cleavage) was the best acceptor

(Km= 0.064 mM as conc. for serine). Isolation of (lqC) -xyloserine

from proteolytic digests of the reaction product indicated that

xylose was indeed transfened to the serine residues.

The xytotransferase appeared to be unique among the chondroitin

sulphate glycosyltransferases in being loosely bound to the

membrane. It has been purifiedþy STQOLMILLER et al. , (1972) but

SCHWARTZ, DORFMAN 6 nOoÉ¡¡ (1975) have further purified and

characterized both its structure and its mode of action.

The enzyme-substrate (protein core) interaction could only

be dissociated by the substrate itself; however, the interaction

between individual nolecules could be diss,¡ciated by saIt.

The enzyme readily aggregated at low ionic strength forming

cloudy precipitates.

The second reaction of ChS synthesis is the transfer of

galactose from UDP-D-galactose to the xylose-protein which

had been catalysed by the former enzyme galactosyltransferase I.

There are several acceptors for the active sites of

galactosyltransferase I which include D-xylose, 0-ß -D-xylosyl-L-

serine, nethyl and p-nitrophenyl 0-D-xylopyranoside (RODÉN, 1970;

OKAYAI"IA, KIMATA 6 SUZUKI , L973; LEVITT & DORFI.IAN 1973) . GAIACTO-

syltransferase I is tightly bound to the membrane of the end-

oplasmic reticulum (ER) by ionic and hydrophobic interactions,

van der Waals forces and hydrogen bonding.
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The isolation and purifications of the other glycosyltransferases

are still being actively pursued. By a combination of detergent

and alkali solubilization tlEL'l'IN (1971) isolated two galactosyltrans-

ferases from a Hep producing mastocytoma, which were analogous to

the enzynes involved in ChS biosynthesis. Subsequently SCHI4IARTZ

et al., (1975) considerably increased the efficiency of the isolation

by varying the detergent component (from Tween 20 to Nonidet P-40)

and by replacing the alkali with an ionic salt concentration gradient.

This enabled separation of N-acetylgalactosaminyltransferase

from the other galactosyltransferases which included

galactosyltransferase II (UDP-D-galactose : 4-0- galactosyl-

D-xylose galactosyltransferase), the enzyme which added the

next galactose to the carbohydrate Iinkage region.

Consequent on the multi-factor isolation procedures, together

with affinity separation techniques, SCHWARTZ et al. considered

the concept of the multi-enzyme complex as a mechanism for GAG

side chain assembly. Nevertheless, it is not yet possible to

formulate a precise description of the in vivo relationship

between all the individual glycosyltransferases. There does

appear to be specific interaction between the xylosyltransferase and

the galactosyltransferase I which may be of physiological importance.

However, the chain initiating xylosyltransferase, being of greater

solubility, may direc transport the core protein from a

point of release, the polysome, to the exact location of

galactosyltrasferase I. Further sequential repeated addition

of the galactose, uronic acid and hexosamine to the GAG chain
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nay then occur at the membrane surface being catalysed by discrete

individual enzymes.

HELTING € RODEN, (1968) had shown that glucuronic acid could be

linked to the galactose, however they did not confirm that the

glucuronosyltransferase could also catalyse the attachment of

glucuronic acid to galactosamine. Accumulation of UDp-xylose

will however inhibit UDP-gtucuronic acid formarion (NEUFELD € HALL, 1965)

by inhibition of UDP-glucose dehydrogenase activity. The

alternate monosaccharides glucuronic acid and galactosamine

are then progressively added to the growing chains. subsequently

the growing chains are sulphated. The determination of Iength

of the GAG chains, or the overalr PG size is not well understood.

However in the final chapter the relationship of chain type,

PG size and metabolic pool wilt be discussed. HORtrtITZ (L972)

has shown that the ratios of chs-gtycosyltransferase activities

vary from one segment of the ER to another. These enzymes involved

in the formation of the carbohydrate-protein Iinkage region are

located largely in the rough ER while the polymerizing enzymes

are more evenly distributed throughout both the rough and the

smooth ER. In other cell free systems, using microsomal preparations, TELSER,

ROBINSON & DORFMAN, (1966) had shown that appropriate singte sugars

could be added individually to non-reducing ends of exogenous

oligosaccharide acceptors which had been derived from chs. However

these oligosaccharides did not act as ',primers'r for polymerization

in the formation of long Ch chains.
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SILBERT (1964) & PERLMAN et_el.(1964) utilized endogenous printers from

microsomal preparations, as distinguished from oligosaccharide

acceptors, to effect polymerization of polysaccharide chains.

The chains were constituted of N-acetyl chondrosine repeating units

and were larger than standard Ch-4-S (SILBERT, 1964). They appeared

to be linked to protein. More recently, RICHMOND, DELUCA & SILIIERT,

(1973) further investigated the endogenous microsomal material as

prirners for polysaccharide polymerization. They also discussed the

liketihood of concurrent sulphation .

The high levels of sulphated residues are characteristic of the

PGs (exctuding HA). Inorganic sulphate incorporation is one of

the most important diagnostic functions of AMPS rnetabolism:

prominent reviews on sulphation of the MPS's are available

(DZIEWATKOWSKI, 1951, 1961, L962; ROBINSON & DORFMAN, 1969;

GREGORY & ROBBINS, 1960). D'ABRAMO & LIPl"l N (1957) first

described 3'-phosphoadenosine 5' phosphosulphate (PAPS) as the

direct donor in the sulphation of ChS. Subsequently pAp (3sS)

together with soluble eniyme systems have been used to demonstrate

the incorporation of sulphate into GAG acceptors (ADAI\IS, 1960;

SUZUKI & STROMINGER, 1967; PERLMAN, TELSER G DORFMAN, 1964;

MEEZAN G DAVIDSON, L967; R0BINSON, 1969). Sutpharion of AtrtPS

is a two step reaction, the sequence being represented as follows:

SO
4 3r phosphoadenosine

sulphate

\+ATP sulphurylase
adenosin e triphosphate pvrophosphate

+

3r phosphoadenosine
sulphate

+

3r s
s

+

ph
ph

pho
pho

oadenos ine
osulphate (PAPS)

adenosine t r1 s ate
APS Kinase

5r

sine diphosphate
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Experimentally, the yield of sulphated products was ,¡ery smalI.

NormalIy, the bulk of chondroitin sulphating activity appeared

to be particulate, occuring as microsomal sulphotransferases

rather than as soluble enzymes (DELUCA & SILBERT, L967, 1968).

RICHIvIOND, DELUCA 6 SILBERT (1973) have suggested that the primer

molecule on which the ChS chain was built plays a role in determining

the site of sulphation by being structurally programmed to lead

to -4-or -6- sulphation.

These workers also submit evidence which implies that the

process of sulphation occurred concurrently with the process

of polymerization or immediately following polymerization.

Indeed SUZUKI & STROMINGER (1967) had earlier discovered

UDP'-galactosamine-4-S in extracts of hen oviduct but, since

they were unable to demonstrate further utilization of this

compound, they concluded that sutphation follows polymerization.

HOROWITZ G DORFMAN (1968) postulated thatpolymerrzation occured

as the growing polysaccharide chain moved along the ER system

with sulphation occurring after the polysaccharide had moved to

a separate site. SUZUKI, TRENN ç STROMINGER (1961) reported

the existence of three sulphotransferase activities, but MEEZ/\N

6 DAVIDSON (1967), co¡nmenting on the positioning of the sulphate,

concluded that the cartilage sulphotransferases were probably

non-specific. 4-sulphation occurred preferentially when the

acceptor was a polysaccharide-protein complex while 6-strlphation

occurred when free Chschains were available. They further
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suggested that fully formed non-sulphated chains do not subsequently

acquire sulphate. However, others have shown sulphate transfer to pre-

formed polysaccharide chains, demonstrating the ability of various

compounds as So*= acceptors (see nösrnöu e nooeru in Amino Sugars IIB).

ROBINSON (1969) isolated an enzyme which transfered (35S)-PAPS

to ChS and which had optimal pH and ionic strengtlì requirements.

The pcrcentage of Ch4-S and Ch-6-S formed was pH dependant. He

also showed that chondroitin had a high specific activity for

conversion to ChS. In spite of the important effects which ptl and

ionic strength had on sulphation specificity, ROBINSON commented

that the notion of an identical non-sulphated precursor giving

rise to both Ch-4-S and Cll-6-S is not impossible. Notwithstanding

the cell free and extracellular systems used to investigate

sulphation criteria, the physiological activity in fully formed

AMPS is certainly an intracellular one.

However, the isolation by ROBINSON (1969) of a nonsutphated

fraction possibly corresponding to chondroitin, suggests that

polymerization and sulphation can be quite separate steps.

Several workers, PERLMAN et al. (1964), SILBERT & DELUCA (1968)

and DELUCA & SILBERT (1967) had shown that non, sulphated MPS

could be prepared in cell free systems in the absence of PAPS

or PAPS synthesiz,ing enzymes.

More recently DERGE 6 DAVIDSON (L972) suggested that sulpharion

was a pre-requisite for further polysaccharide formation, but

the evidence of RICHMOND et al. (1973) did not entirely substantiate

this view in reviewing the sulphation of Hep. However LINDAHL e,t,al .
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(L977) has reported evidence for the role of sulphation itself in the

regulation of the biosynthesis of this particular GAG. Not only

does N-sulphation dictate substrate recognition for the epimerase

but it also appears to be necessary before 0-sulphation is initiated.

Of course the biosynthesis of Hep and heparan sulphate (Hep S) do

present,theirown peculiarities; specificalty their mechanisms for N-

sulphation. Both these compounds have amino groups that are N-acetyl-

ated and N-surphated. CIFONELLI & D0RFMAN (1960) had proposed an

acetyl-sulphate exchange and LINDAHL subsequently demonstrated the

importance of N- deacetyrase in regulating ensuing N-sulpho-

transferase activity. He also reported that pAps stimulated

N-deacetylation (see Heparin section ). LINDAHLTs

evidence further emphasizes the orderry fashion in rvhich these

macromorecules are constructed. Much of the general review

literature conmonly depicts sinrplistic GAG chains as uniformly

sulphated repeating residues within each polymer.

WASTESON & LTNDAI-IL (1971) have shown that surphate density

is lower in the vicinity of the carbohydrate-protein linkage

region. LTNDAHL conceived that the polysaccharide portion

irunediately adjacent to the protein core may be relatively
inaccessible to the sulphotransferases. In spite of uncertainty

over the sequence of events during sulphate incorporation the

mechanism of rapid sulphation with rapid polymerization of chs

(RICHMOND et al. , 1975) could be achieved by a ',complex', of

enzymes intimately organized to complete the total assembly

and sulphation of ChS.
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The general consensus of opinion on the mechanism of sulphation

of most species of polysaccharide is that sulphated oligosaccharide

or nucleotide precursors are not polymerized.

HYALURONIC ACID.

The lack of any single, comprehensive review on I'lA biosynthesis

reflects the relatively limited understanding in this area. tlA

has been isolated from a large nurnber of biological sources some

of which are tabulated below, ( Tabte I-2).

Table I-2. The Distribution of llyaltrronic Acid frorn Biological

Sources

Source ref.

Vitreous humour
Connective tissues
Umbilical cord
Embryonic pig skin
Human serum
Cock I s comb
Rous chicken sarcoma
Rabbit I s ovum
IVaIIs of veins
Other parts of arteries
Synovial fluids
Aerobacter aerogenes
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Streptococcus pyogenes
Cartilage, laryngeal

luleyer G PaImer
Asboe-l-lans en
McClean G Hale
Loewi & Meyer
Deutsch
Boas
ItJarren et al.

do
Moore Q Schoenberg

do
Balazs et aI
lllarren
Jensen
Pierce G White
hlardingham & Muir

( 1s34 )
( 1es0)
(1e41)
(lss8)
(1es7)
(1s4s)
( 1s4s)
(lss7)
(1es7)
(1ss7)
( lsse)
( rss4 )
( lss 7)
( 1es4)
(1s73)

FIA is unique anongst the GAGs in that it is normally unsulphated

and is essentially free from protein. Therefore while the synthesis

of some of the other GAG side chains appears to be dependent on the

concerted events of a multi enzyme packet to produce chain initiation

at the appropriate amino acid on the protein core, our understanding

of FIA biosynthesis remains obscure.
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HOPWOOD q DORFll,ll,N (1977) isolated from the incubation of microsomal

preparations from a rat fibrosarcoma, but butanol-soluble components

containing radio active label derived from uoe-(3H) glucosamine and
1L

UDP-(^'C)-glucuronic acid. Further study revealed the presence

of a lipid-pyro-phospho-G1cNAc-GlcA compound. These authors raised the

possibility that this compound may be an intermediate in the synthesis

of HA as well as in Hep & HepS which themselves contain GIcUA-GlcNAc

disacchari.de sequences. Furthermore, trace amounts of tetra and

hexasaccharide linked to lipid have been identified together with the

lipid-GlcUA-GlcNAc. This latter material may serve as an acceptor for

glucuronic acid. Such lipid mediated systems are not without precedence

(ANDERSON, MATSUI-IASHI, HASKIN G STROMINGER, 1965; WAECI-ITER G LENNARTZ,

L976; TURco q HEATl.l, 1976). Following the identification of xylosyl-

phosphoryl dolicol (LELOIR, STANELONI, CAR¡IIATTI & BEHRENS,IgT3) and N-

acetyl glucosaminylpyrophoshporyl dolicol (MOLNAR, CHAO, IKEHARA,

L977; GFIALAMBOR 6 JEANLOZ, 1974 ) in various mammalian

tissues, a role for these polyprenols may be to act as acceptors

for HA chain initiation or as lipid nediated donors of the sugars.

Indeed in other unpublished studies by the Author, lipid analyses

of organic solvent extracts (methanol/chloroform) fron cells and from

culture media of suspension and monolayer cultures of chondrocytes

which had been selected from quantitatively high and quantitatively

1ow HA producers, demonstrated different lipid components on thin

Iayer chronatography according to their levels of HA production*.

Subsequently, OKAYAMA, TAKAGAKI, KAJI & TOOLE, (L977) have shown

HA-lipid associations in fractions from cell surface preparations,

but not in secreted FIA. Indeed there may be alterlrative biosynthetic

pathways.

*indicates reference to appendix.
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Evidence against the lipid component being either a saccharide donor

or acceptor in GAG synthesis is the finding that tunicamycin,

an inhibitor of lipid-pyrophosphate-GlcNAc syntlìesis(TKACZ

& LAMPEN, 1975) showed little inhibition of total tlA synthcsis

in cell free preparations of a rat sarcoma (H0PW00D fi' DQÍìFMAN,

Ig77), in cultured rat glial cells (HORWITZ & DORFMAN, L977)

nor in cell free pTeparations of Group A streptococci (SUGAI{ARA,

SCHIIIARTZ Q DORFMAN, L977). BAXTER Ê FRASEII, 1980, BAXTEIì,

FRASER Gl HOLMS (1978), have recently reported that IIA does co¡rtain

small amounts of amino acid, and saccharides other than the

fundamental constituents of its polysaccharide chain. ('[0OLE

et al. (1980) have published important confirmation of this

observation in a separatc system).

These workers are aware of the difficulty of analysis of

HA since the appearance of minute proportions of saccharides

and amino acid residues may be contaminants of other tissue

components from which the HA was initially extracted. Ilowever,

both fucose and leucine ltave been shown to incorporate into

purified HA. Moreover, the degree of incorporation of these

components differs from the incorporation of acetate, glucosamine

and glucose in response to stimulation of I'tA synthesis by dibutryl

cyclic adenosine monophosphate. Thus the minor components may

play a specific role in both the structure and the biosynthesis

of mamnalian HA. Nevertheless, HA synthesis by Streptococci

may not be dependent upon concomitant protein synthesis,

(STOOLMILLER & DoRFMAN, L967, 1969) but such an anonolous

synthesizing system may prove to be an adaptive specialization.
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An attractive alternativc proposal for hlA synthetic sequcnces

was described by STOOLMILLER q DORI"MAN (1969). They postulatcd

the existence of an intracellular membrane or sccondary tenlplate

into which appropriate synthesizing enzymes were inserted. 'l'his

insertion would proceed in an orderly fashion foltowing syntlresis

at the ribosome. 'Ihese authors cite the evidence which shows that

UDP-substrates and l.,tg** stabilize act.ivation of ChS polymerasc by

4eon-butanol (TELSER, ROBINSON f¡ DORFMAN, 1966). Such data are

consistent with the idea that Mg*+ and the UDP- moiety stabilizc

spatial arrangements of the specific enzymes. l-lowever these

spatial arrangements of the enzyme may not be relevant to the

trans lational mechanism.

Apart from the complex biochemical events which result in

the synthesis of l-lA intracellularly, two other enignas cxist.

Firstly how does a highly hydrophilic molecule with a molccular

weight in excess of 6 x 106 become secreted?

Second, in some tissues, PGs,synthesized concomitantly with

HA,have the ability to interact with llA to form even larger maromolecular

aggregates; how is this prevented intracellularly? Indeed the in vitro

synthesis of PG by cells which synthesize both FIA and a PG which will

interact with H/\, can be specifically regulated by exogenous HA in

the culture medium, TOOLE , Lg73; WIEBKIN q MUIR, 1973n,b; WIEBKIN,

IIARDINGHAIvI, 6, MUIR,1975a;TSOLURSH, VAERWYCK G REITER, 7974) possibly

by a mechanism associated with specific cell surface

binding (WIEBKIN G MUIR, 1975 ). Indeed LOWTHER, (1978)

speculates that HA will itself regulate PG synthesis at the

site of formation of protein GAG linkage. Lipid nediated

synthesis and intracellular transport are attractive mo<Ies

of action.
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KERATAN SULPHATE Kerato-suphate ).

Different lr.erat¿r-n sulphates (KS) have been isolated from corneal

stromae and from hyaline cartilage. unlike other GAGs, KS

possesses D-galactose in place of uronic acid. Two classes

of KS have been described and are more commonly referred to as

KSI or corneal kerato-sulphate and KSII(cartilage kcrato-sulphate)

or skeletal kerato-sulphate.

The basic structure of the repeating disaccharide is as

shown (Table I-1) but sulphation can occur to a variablc

extent at the C-6 positions of both tho N-acetylgluco-saminc

and the galactose residues.

There is a molar excess of galactose over N-acetylglucosamine;

these extra galactose resiclues may be li¡rked as side branches

from the KS chain(BHAVANANDAN t' MEYIìR, 1968) while othcr sugars

appear to be component parts of the KS structure e.g. fucosc,

mannose, sialic acid and N-acetylgalactosc (GREGORY & RODIIN,,

1961; MATtIEWS & CIFONELLI, 1965; SENO et aI, 1965; BRAY,

LIEBERMAN & MEYER, 1967). They may occupy terminal positions

or side branches off the main KS chain. The two types of KS

should be regarded as distinct PGs. Although the GÂG side

chains are similar, the structural conformation and constituent

parts are different (BETTLEI{EIM G PLESSY, 1975; AXDLSSON &

o
HEINEGARD, 1975; 1978).

About one third of the PGs extracted from bovine corneal slices

consist of a fraction rich in KS and snlall amounts of associated
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oligosaccharides but no galactosaminoglycan (AKELSSON G tIEIN&Ro,

1975). Such KS has not been identified in any other tissue.

In comparison, KS from cartilaginous tissues (including nucleus

pulposus) is attached to the protein core to which ChS is also

covalently bound (HARDINGHAM G t'fUIR, 1972, L973a, 1973b,

ROSENBERG, PAL G ßEALE, 1973).

Extensive biochemical analysis has attempted to identify the

structural differences between KS-PGs isolated from corneas

and skeletal cartitage (AXELSSON G I{EINEGRRD, 1978). Corneal

KS-PG contains monomers with MW about iZ,O0O and additional

polydispersed larger molecules but with the same chemical

composition. The analyses indicate that these pGs consist

of 45eo protein, 30eo KS and 10-12% oligosaccharide with the

remainder being counter ions. The Mtl of the protein core

is approx 32,000. The total MW of KS chains would be 22,000

and the oligosaccharides 8,000. There appear to be interchain

disulphide bonds. From rough estimates based on the Mtrl of

the chains (9,000-19,000), (LAURENT G ANSETII, t96t; GREILING

and 3 chains, but since there is a wide variation in MWs

of both PG and KS chains some molecules would have several

chains.

The oligosaccharide structures associated with the KS fractions

have l"lws of between 700-1,000 and AXELSSON estinates that there

may be up to 12 oligosaccharide chains in the average molecule.

These oligosaccharide chains have not yet been proved unequivocally
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to be covalently linked to the PG. The PG monomers form aggregates

possibly promoted by a Iarge molecular weight fraction of the

KS-PG preparation. Indeed aggregation may only be an artifact of

the in vitro preparation.

HOPWOOD G ROBINSON, L974, propose a structure for KSII-PG

(with ChS) as follows
Proteoglycan
protein core. . . .Glu- (

Chondroitin
Sulphate

Ser-Gly-Pro-T hr
tt

Xyl Gal .NAc 

-Gal-AcNeuI

Gal
I

Gal
I

GluA
I

-GaI -AcNeu KS

-Gal.-AcNeu

AIa¡
Leu/

Fuc

. . GIu (Ser-Pro)

values x=24; y=SLi m=25i n=28

AcNeu, N-acetylneuraminic acid; GalNAc, galactosamine;
GlNAc, glucosamines. GluA, glucuronic acid.

o
In contrast AXELSSON G HEINEGARD state that the KSI-PG show

poly-dispersity and heterogeneity. Glutamine (or glutamic

acid) appears to be arrþng the predominant amino acids of

KS-PGs and RoDEN (1956) found that the glutamine stimulated

the in vitro incorporation of (tsS)-sulphrte into KS in

n Gall'lÂc

n GIuA

n SOa

x GINAc

x GaI

Y Soq

mannose

pig nucleus pulposus. Variation in the content of fucose
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and sialic acid in KS isolated from tissues of various age

and origin may reflect natural heterogeneity of KS composition

introduced during its biosynthesis or it may stem from hydrolysis

of labile sugars during isolation and purification. KS has

not been shown to be present in epithelial tissue.

DERÀ,IATAN SULPHATE (Chondroitin sulphate B)

De¡matan sulphate (DS) has been detected in skin,Iung tendon,

heart valve, aorta, spleen, brain, Iigarnentium nuchiae, and

in urine from patients with various rnucopolysaccharidoses

(Types I, II, III and IV). Its schematic structure is a

hybrid molecule with repeating units of iduronic acid and

galactosamine-4-S0'+ (TabIe I-1) interspersed with D-glucuronic

acid containing periods.

Three alternative pathways for the formation of the unusual

hexuronic acid moiety have been proposed (FRAÌ.ISSON, 1973).

Pathway 1 proposes the formation of UDP-iduronic acid from

UDP-glucose via UDP-idose.

Pathway 2 depicts a direct epimerization at CS of UDP-

glucuronic acid to form UDP-iduronic acid (JACOBSON & DAVIDSON,

1962). Any precedent for UDP- glucuronic acid- 5r-epimerase

in the biosynthesis appears to be unique, especially since there

is no evidence for the.involvement of the n"cleotide sugar in

GAG biosynthesis; RODEN 6 DORFMAN, (1958) had shown that glucose

-6- (t4C').rr", incorporated into the carboxyl group of L-iduronic

acid.
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Pathway 5 assumed the CS epimerization of hexuronic acid moieties

may take place on the Polymer without scission of the carbon skeleton

e.g. bacterial alginate C5 epimerization of D-mannuronic acid to

L-guluronic acid on the polysaccharide (HAUG & LARSEN, 1971).

Further, L-iduronic acid is formed by epimerization at CS of

those glucuronic acid residues previously incorporated into

the GAG chain during in vitro biosynthesis of Hep by micro-

somal fractions of a mouse nastocytoma (LINDAFIL, BACKSTRöM,

ll
l"fALMSTROt'l & FRANSSON, L972). However, LINDAFIL (L977) does

not consider this epimerase to be similar to the epimerase

involved in DS synthesis. (3H) -C5-chondroitin appears to

be analogous to the DS epimerase substrate, but it does not

Iiberate tritium on incubation with mastocytoma epimerase.

FRANSSON, 1973, cites strong evidence which shows that

fibroblasts in cultures can synthesize and secrete a product

that contains very little , íf any, D-glucuronic acid. Some

of the L-iduronic acid moieties of this polymer are subsequently

transformed to D-glucuronic acid again without cleavage of the

DS chains. This epimerization appears to take place extracellularly

and is catalysed by an enzyme derived from fibroblasts,

HEPARAI.¡ SULPHATE THE HEPARIN-LIKE POLYSACCHARIDES AND HEPARIN.

Heparan sulphate (HepS) first reported by JORPES G GARDELL

in 1948, was considered to be a discrete polysaccharide

species and was not thought to represent one end of a spectrum

of molecules with Heparin (Hep) at the other although they

are chemically very similar (Table I-1).
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The detailed structures of Hep and Hep S have not been as well

docunented as have those of the other GAGs and it remains

unclear whether the two kinds of uronic acid ¿-L-iduronic and 0-D-

glucuronic acid, are randomly distributed or assembled in clusters

as shown for DS. Iduronic acid units have been found in highfy

sulphated regions of the polymer of both Hep and HepS. lfföörc,

LINDAHL 6 IVERIUS, T974).

Structural studies of Hep S suggested that such regions contain

both N-6 0-sulphate groups while the N-acetylated glucosamine

residues are largely devoid of O-sulphate.

Hep is found intracellularly in mast cells, and basophilic

leucocytes (RILEY, 1959) while Hep S is a ubiquitous cell surface

molecule (KRAMER, 1971). Characteristicalty both molecules have

protein linkage regions containing serine but the actual core

structure of Hep is unknown. Both HORNER (1977) and LINDAFIL (L977)

present strong evidence for a polypeptide core of serine and glycine
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SILBERT (1975) has synthesized Hep-like polymers derived from

a mouse mastocytoma in cell free systens, a reaction sequence

which was initiated by polymerization of N-acetylglucosamine

and glucuronic acid. These were derived from UDP sugar precursors'

Then, by step wise addition of the monosaccharides, non-sulphated

chains were formed. They showed resistance to testicular

hyaluronidase, characteristic of Hep. Subsequent sulphation

occurred in the presence of PAPS. Recent studies by LINDAHI, et al. ,

(1977) and his co-workers have revealed important biosynthetic

relationships between the mechanisms of N-and O-sulphation

(sulphanino-groups and ester sulphate groups respectively ) and

the C5-epimerization reaction which leads to the formation

of L-iduronic acid units.

Atthough the overall sulphation reaction was rapid (30 secs)

it did not involve the whole pool of molecules available.

The reaction was successively repeated by passing a Iimited

number of molecules through the pathway leading to sulphation

until the pool of non-sulphated precursors was depleted.
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The formation of N-sulphated groups required the deacetylation

of GIcNAc; deacetylation can occur in the absence of PAPS but

may be stimulated bY PAPS.
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N-sulphation and O-sulphation did not occur simultaneously,

the latter depending on the former. C5 epimerization of

the glucuronic acid unit which had been previously incorporated

into the polymer also appeared to be related to the sulphation

process.

Indeed, LINDAHL states that deacetyl.ation represents a key

step in the biosynthetic regulation which provides the proper

stt:uctural configuration for the subsequent series of reactions

involving N-sulphation, uronic acid epimerization and O-sulphation

which finally completes the Hep molecule. The level of activity

of deacetylase may deterrnine whether a given precursor polymer

may be formed into Hep or HepS. HepS shoutd, however, not be

regarded as a netabolic precursor of Hep. Instead, the two types

of polysaccharide should be regarded as end-products of separate,

although functionally related, biosynthetic pathways.
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PHYSICO-CHEMICAL STRUCTURE AND MOLECULAR FUNCTION.

The quarternary striuctures of PGs are complicated by:

a. the constituent repeating saccharide units of the

GAGs and the ratios of GAG species on any one

protein core.

the sugar configuration and repeating unit linkages

together with the degree of 0- and N-sulphation.

the variability of amino acid sequences in the

protein cores and their tertiary structures.

the frequency and spatial distribution of the 0-

glycosidic linkage of the GAGs attached to the

protein core at serine or threonine residues.

the GAG chain lengths and the ratios of long to

short lengths on any one protein core.

the relation of similar and different neighbouring

PGs to one another as a function of local concentration

in tissues.

the relation with other structural components e-9.

collagen, glycoprotein.

h. ionic concentration.

i. hydration.

d

e

f

g
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LAURENT (1968) has tucidly described the effect and importance

of steric exclu sion in a model three component system consisting

of (i) the solvent (ii) the globular protein (iii) the high

molecular weight polysaccharide*. PGs in tissues can be regarded

as concentrated solutions and will behave with the characteristic

properties of concentrated polysaccharide solutions (PREST0N G

SNOWDEN, L973; PRESTON, L977). The molecular exclusion effects

are irnportant in the regulation of the extracellular protein

distribution between various tissues or intra-tissue sites.

Larger plasma proteins should be excluded from the polysaccharide

containing conpartments to a greater extent than smaller ones.

This phenomenon should therefore prevent dilution of protein

over large extracellular connective tissue spaces thus acting

to confine the higher nolecular wcight (active) substances to

the vascular system e.g. albumin: Y-globulin is higher in joint

fluid than in plasma. Indeed as early as 1939, ROPES, BENNETT

Q BAUR, when considering colloidal osmotic pressures of synovial

fluid, reported higher osmotic pressures than could be accounted

for by the contribution of HA and serum proteins alone.

Exclusive phenomena causing a decrease in solubility of other

macromolecules could also cause precipitations of fundanental

biological importance. Examples of these precipitations are

collagen fibre formation (WOOD, 1960), mineralization of bone

(WEIDMAN, 1963), or urate precipitation in gout, (LAURENT, 1964).

In vivo macronolecule transport may occur through polysaccharide

compartments, with the polysaccharide acting as a seive. The

rate of transport through a tissue will be somewhat variable

since the intercellular matrix is not homologous, there being
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local quantitative (and qualitative) differences in polysaccharide

in the tissue.

Recent studies by PRESTON (1977) have investigated the interactions

between polysaccharides and other substances. Two particularly

important statements are emphasized a) Polysaccharides markedly

retard the diffusion of various small e.8., monosaccharides,

sodium ions etc., b) At low concentrations of polysaccharide

translational migration of linear molecules, such as DNA, is

retarded. The retardation is consistent with end-on motion.

At higher concentrations of the 'rnetwork'r polymer, very marked

enhancement of migration rates can be observed.

Many in vitro model studies have been made to elucidate the

complex relationships of polysaccharides with other biological

moieties (ARNOTT, GUSS ç WINTER, 1975; BLACKWELL, SCHODT ç GELMAN,

1977; WINTER, SMITH Ë ARNOTT, t97S etc.). The in vitro biological

relevance is sometines difficult to interpret but several

examples are evident. Interactions of GAGs with acid soluble

calf skin collagen indicated that the presence of the polysaccharide

increased the thermal stability, changing the melting temperatures

from 58o to 46oC. One interpretation of that effect is that

the presence of the polysaccharide induced the formation of

aggregates which have a higher thermal stability than isolated

tropo-collagen molecules (GELI'IAN Ê BLACKI^IELL, I973, 1974).

In the case of Hep-protein aggregates high charge density could

induce conformational changes in the charged regions of the

protein thereby affecting biological activity. Indeed LAURENT
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(L977) claimed that in unpublished work of BJORK

that there was a conformational change in anti-thrombin when

bound to Hep. *

The previous resumé of the chemical structure of the GAGS

indicates that the saccharide components are diagnostic of

the species of molecule. ARNOT-I etal.,(1975) suggests, however,

that the GAGs, with alternate 1-3 and 1-4 gtycosidic linkages,

provide a variety of helical structures with marked family

resemblances despite their different carbohydrate constitutions,

their sulphate and other substitutions. He ernphasizes that

linkages appear therefore to be their dominant conformational

determinants.

Substantially the same backbone conformatiolrs are observed

for Ch-6-S as for DS clearly showing that"l-L-iduronate and 0-D-

glucuronate have the same Cl chair conformation. In other

circumstances this residue can also assume the Cl chair. The

conformational flexibility of "a-L- iduronic acid may be

biologically significant, €.9. in the case of similar ambivalent

furanode rings of nucleic acids (ARNOTT, GUSS, HUKINS, DEA & REES,

Le74).

Various experimental techniques are available for investigating

the PG structures. Physical methods include circular dichroism,

X-ray fibre diffraction and nuclear magnetic resonance.
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Recently SCOTT & TIGtttELL (1978) have published a comprehensive

discussion on the shapes of glycosaminoglycuronans in solution

by rnethods using periodate oxidation. They too remark that

L-iduronic acid can take up different conformations depending

on the polymerrs enviroment.

In summary, the conformational structures of the GAG chains

have close sinilarities; the structure for HA being characteristic.

(Fie.I-3)
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Fig I-3. l,ficlecular conforrnation of the hyaluronic polyanion.
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In the condensed state, HA is most commonly observed as a

3-fotd fulty extended helix or a 4-fold compressed helix.

(DEA, MOORII0USE, REES, ARNOTT, GUSS Ê BALAZS, L973; ATKINS

Q SHEEHAN, L973 and GUSS, HUKINS, SMITH, WINTER, ARNO'I'T,

MOORHOUSE 6 REES, 1975). In fact these two conformational

parameters have greater similarity than might be expected.

A distortion of the conformation angle at the 1-4 linkage

region exists in the 4-fold form. Both structures exhibit

Ieft handed chirality and the chains are packed in an anti-

parallel manner; they are stabilized by both a network

of intra-and inter-molecular hydrogen bonds and by 0...Na...0

(Fig" I-3) bridges. The inter molecular interaction appears

to be greater in the 4-fotd structures.

Since HA would mimic the conformational str¡rcture of Ch-6-5,

WINTER et al. , (1975) have speculated that the biosynthetic

regulation of ChS synthesis by cells incubated in the

presence of HA (WIEBKIN & MUIR, L973a; SOLURSH er al, (L924)

may be consistent with a mechanisn of competitive inhibition.

Ch-6-S can exist in a 3-fotd helicat configuration with a

pitch similar to that of HA. It differs from HA only in the

axial disposition of the hydroxyl group at c4 on the hexosamine

and in the presence of covalently bound sulphate. However,

these authors omit to mention that the in vitro regulation

of PG synthesis by HA only occurs in those cultures which

sythesize PGs specifically capable of interaction with l{A,

eg chondrocytes (WIEBKIN & MUIR, Lgllarb,) or epithelial celIs

(WIEBKIN, BARTOLD G THONARD, 1979). Moreover, there is
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increasing evidence that the regulation of PG synthesis

effected by HA requires, in the first instance, the

interaction of HA at the cell surface (WIEBKIN & IvfUIR,1975a').

Further, a special spatial orientation of the HA carbo-

xylate anion appears to be required for HA : PG interaction

(CHRISTNER, BROWN 6 DZIEWIATKOWSKI, 1977). Since the

de novo secreted PG will be in an inspissated form, any

such interaction with HA would tend to restrict subsequent

conformational changes of the newly formed macromolecular

aggregates at the cell surface.

By invoking the previously mentioned concept of compartmental

exclusion of other molecules by polysaccharide matrices, the

molecular enviroment of the cell under these conditions would

have a profound influence on biosynthetic regulation. Other

macromolecular aggregates such as those formed by DS-interaction

(CöSren Ê FRANSSON, Lg77) ¡nay prove to be equally irnportant

at the cell surface in biosynthetic regulation. (FRANSSON G

tt
cosrER, 1978).

TO0LE, JACKSON & GROSS (1971) were the first to describe HA

mediated inhibition of cell-cell association in certain

cultures of developing somites. They also described a positive

correlation between this inhibitory effect and the absence of

FIA synthesis. BALAZS & DARZYNKIEWICZ (1973) have reported

several effects of FtA as an immobilizing agent of tymphomyeloid

systems, as an inhibitor of mobility and multiplication of non

adherent fibroblasts, in the survival of skin allografts and
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on lynphocyte cytotoxicity. To date, the evidence is not available

to relate these functions to the molecular interaction referred

to above. Indeed they may be mediated through the mechanism of

rnutual identity between the similar molecular conformations of

chemically distinct molecular species as suggested by IIIINTER

et aI. (1975).

T}IIS TFIESIS - LIMITS OF STUDY AND AN HYPOTHESIS.

The intercellular material of epithelial tissue appears to

contain predominantly polyanionic polysaccharides. Since

tissues such as gingival epithelium undergo extensive mechanical

and enzymatic (from oral biota) abuse, an initial characterization

of types of intercellular macromolecule was envisaged. More

important hotvever, was the h,ypothesis that non vascular tissue

such as epitheliun, and gingival epithelium in particular may

rely on the maintenance of its tissue integrity by an autoregulatory

(¿ feedback)nechanism of its PG synthesis.

The following chapters of the present report describe observations

identifying PGs associated with cell surfaces and at celI-celI

interfaces. The evidence indicates that there are significant

differences in the PGs of epithetial cultures under different

states of in vitro developrnent. The significance of some of

these differences undoubtedly irnplies structural involvement

and more important do imply that PG interactions exhibit a direct

effect on the regulation of PG biosynthesis.

PGs appear to be the major intercellular components of epitheliurn.

Although the described study has been restricted to epithelial PG,
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the author has relied extensively on reference to his own

and otherrs work in the areas of research of connective

tissue PG.

Two epithelial sources have been investigated. Firstly

an amnion cell line which readily formed monolayers

and which showed contact inhibition at full confluence

and second, epithelial cells obtained from human gingivae

at the time of surgery.

The data obtained from the amnion cell line was of a

fundamental nature. Nevertheless it provided an indication

of the metabolic events which might endow gingival epithelium

with its remarkable resistance to Ioss of tissue integrity'

Even a healthy oral cavity is subjected to massive enzymatic

and mechanical abuse.

The in vitro studies on gingival epithelium developed along

two distinct lines; one which was analytical and one which

was descriptive (tissue conponent localization of MPS).

However, both approaches revealed that the biosynthetic

products secreted into the medium or environment of the cells

were important in regulating the cells' biosynthetic behavior'

Indeed, some of the concepts alluded to in this thesis, have

been supported and confirmed by more recent evidence which

has shown that the interaction of intercellular substances
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and the configuration accessibility of those substances (PRESTON

6 SNOWDEN, 1973) can be highfy specific. They are often

significant in biosynthetic control amongst a wide range

of tissue cells and at various stages of biological development

(WIEBKIN, 1969; WIEBKIN & THONARD, 1969; T00LE, JACKSON G

GROSS, 1972; NEVO & DORFMAN, 1972; TOOLE, 1973; WIEBKIN G

MUIR, L973a.,1975.. ,t977; SOLURSH et al , Lg74i KOSHER, LASI{

& l,,lINOR, L973; and others).
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CHAP'|ER I I

DEMONSTRATION OF MUCOPOLYSACCTIARIDES IN EPITHELIAL'IISSUË.

A- Histochemical Identification of Epi thelial Proteoglycan.

.O INTRODUCTION.

using histochemical technique, MPS have been localized in

a variety of human tissue, for example synovial membranes

(CAST0R, 1959), cartilage (STOCKI'JELL & SCOTT 1967) and in

other connective tissues (l''{ANLEY & KENT, 1963; QUINTARELLI

1968). The epithelium of the bladder (MONIS & ZAMBRANO,

1968) and of the human gingiva (TH0NARD Ê SCHERP, L962)

have also been shown to contain MPS. By using specific

enzyme elimination procedures the latter histochemical

studies indicated that the quantitatively major component

of the intercellular substances was MPS. The tissues

forming the basis of these and many similar studies were

non-specifically fixed and sectioned prior to the application

of appropriate dyes.

other studies employing histochemical a¡rd autoradiographic

techniques, have shown that avian and human cells of epithelial

origin synthesize MPS in-vitro (LANGKAÀ{P, PLAT-| & THONARD, 1968;

HENNING, WIEBKIN fI THONARD, 1970; SISCA, LANGKAMP & THONARD,

1971). The cells in these experiments were also fixed

non-specifically before staining. Although the specificity

of the MPS stains employed has been increased by the use of

polycationic detergent fixatives together with critical

electrolyte elution, (SCO'IT, 1960; WIEBKIN & THoNARD, 1981)

or by polysaccharidase elinination, there nevertheless remains
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the possibility that staining due to acidic Iipids, to

nucleic acids, or to tissue treatment artifact may account

in part for the described results.

More precise chemical identification of materials extracted

from epithelial sources has now also been made. These

findings will be described in the following section together

with some observations on morphological localization by

histochemical and autoradiographic techniques of the partially

characterized components.

2.0 T4ATERIALS AI.ID METHODS.

2.1 Epithelial Sources.

2.L.L Amnion cel1 line.

Human amnion AV-2 heteroploid continuous cell lines* were

obtained from the Commonwealth Serum Laboratories, Melbourne

Australia. They were supplied in Medium 199* supplemented

with 20% foetal calf serum (FCS). Subcultures were made into

100m1 flat bottomed flasks in Medium 199 containing 8eo bovine

serum, (BS). Cultures were grown to different stages of

monolayer confluence (Fig.II-1) before harvesting for

biochemical assay, but in no case were they harvested less

than 96 h after subculture. At 48 h and at 24 h before quantitive

assay, medium changes were made. Several coverslips (Assistant

No.1 (22 x 8mm)) were placed in the culture flasks and retrieved

for morphological examination. In some experiments serwn was omitted

completely prior to harvesting.
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2.L.2 Human gingival epithelium.

SmalI pieces of human gingival tissue, 2-5mm thick wore

obtained fron gingivectomy specimens from periodontally

affected patients" The gingivae had been subjected to

presurgical preparation and appeared to be clinically

free from inflarn¡nation.
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'lhe pieces of chopped gingivae were initially washed

in Hank sr Balanced salt solution (BSS) * and incubated

at 37oC in Medium 199 containing penicillin (200 units/

mt); streptomycin (100 units/mt; and amphotericin B

(a ug/mf) together with 10"'o BS; pH was maintained at

7. 4 with NatlCO3.

2.2 CeLL Pr ration.

2.2.L Intact Gingival Preincubations.

Excised tissue pieces were incubated at sToC for 2-3h

in Medium 199 containing antibiotics as described above

but supplemented with only 4% BS. They were then transferred

to Petri dishes for experimental incubations in which pH

was maintained at 7.4 by flushing with c02 when required.

2.2.2 CelI Suspension Cultures.

Excised gingivae were collected as described previously

washed three tines in sterile Hanks' BSS and placed into

2-5mI of a disaggregating solution (Trypsin/EDTA).

Disaggre eating solution.

Very gentle agitation at 37oC for 15 min liberated some

superficial cells which were discarded. The bulk of the
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remaining tissue pieces hrere removed with forceps to 2-S ml

fresh disaggregating solution, and gently shaken for a further

10 min. At this stage the tissue pieces were again transferred

to a Petri dish containing Hanks' BSS with antibiotics (as above)

and 0.2eo glucose at 37oc. The epithelium was easily detached

from the underlying corion by dissection using fine forceps

and a corneal scalpel with a bent tip. This separation resulted

in rninimal contamination of the epithelium with connective tissue

cells. Histological evidence of the separation of epithelium

from the underlying dermis of gingivae is shown in Fig. II-2.

A further 15 min treatment of the epithelial sheets in

disaggregation solution resulted in a I'fragmentary suspension*

of cells. These cells were initially grovrn in Medium 199, with

15% BS but could be variously maintained for periods up to

27 days, by which time experiments had been completed. Onty

cells from foetal sources would consistently attach to culture

vessels and spread.

Fractionation of cell clumps by filtration.

Single celI suspensions were separated from small aggregated

clumps by filtration (Fig.II-5).

The filters consisted of a series of three nylon meshes The

50¡r nylon nesh,prevented atl but single cells from passing

through. Thus cells were divided into four categories depending

on their retention by filters.
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Cells in Categories I (single cell suspension), II

(50¡ nylon mesh) and III (200u nylon mesh) were round,

lucid and they appeared healthy. The largest clumps

retained by 500y mesh, Category IV, appeared to be

morphologicatly different from the other culture

fractions in that they often contained large squame-

like cells. In general, these cells persisted in

this form throughout the culture and probably originated

from the outer epithelial laYers.

Culturing.

Viability was tested by trypan blue exclusion (HOSKIN,

MAYNELL & SALINDER, 1956; BLACK & BERENBAUM, 1964)"

Suspension cultures contained between 5 x 105 and

1 x 106 cetls/nl as counted in a haemocytometer. The

total number in the cultures, containing large clurnps of

cells was extrapolated from a function of the dry weight.

To establish this function, representative cultures were

disaggregated to suspensions of single cells which could

be counted and then dried in vaccuo over cacl2 and weighed.

A standard curve was obtained for each category and the

dry weights of each experimental culture tested was read

off the representative standard curve, providing an aPprox-

imate cell nurnber

In aII experinents the medium was replaced 24h prior to

harvesting with Mediurn 199 containing only 8% BS. Since

the gingival cultures were derived from non sterile tissue,
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a battery of antibiotics was necessary.

Amphotericin B was thought to be the least compatible with

tissue culture. It tlisrupts cell membrancs by binding

irreversibly to surface steroids (LUBIN, 1967) and produces

graded leaks to small molecules (LAMPEN, 1966). Such

modifications affect protein synthesis (LUBIN & ËNNIS, 1964)

funphotericin B was therefore removed within l8h of initial

celI suspension preparation.

Subsequently, the use of Gentamycin and penicillin have

normally been found to be adequate.

2.3 Histochemical Techniques.

Both anunion cell cultures, and gingival epithelium were

investigated histochemically. Monolayers of amnion cells

were retrieved as monolayers on "flying" coverslips from

the 100mI flab culture flasks. Just prior to cell harvesting

and culture disruption (for biochemistry), they were trans-

ferred to petri dishes containing Hanks ' BSS to await

nicroscopical investigation which was perforrned within th

of removal from the flask. Snall pieces of gingival tissue

were fixed within 20 mins. of excision or directly from in

vitro culturing conditions.

2.3.I Fixation.

A series of fixation procedures was undertaken to evaluate

their relative efficacies. The pieces of human gingivae which

were used for this study were placed into one of various fixative
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solutions for periods varying from 4h to 2wks. They were removed,

dehydrated wax embedded, sectioned and stained by the Hale's

or.toluidine blue techniques. Two independent observers were

employed to evaluate the staining intensity and localization

on the gingival epithelial cells.

Optimal fixation for classical morphological characterization

was obtained with 10% fonmalin 80% ethanol (THONARD G SCHERP,

1962), but cells fixed in Leo cetylpyriCinium chloride (CPC) in 80% ethanol

also appeared to localize intercellùlar matelial well, as evi<ienced by

autoradiographic andhistochemical staining. Cells fixed with CpC

invariably required a short treatment ((5 min) with 0.5M NaCl prior to

staining (particularly with toluidine blue) to partially dissociate

the quaternary ion/anion complex^

2.3.2 Staining.

Toluidine Blue"

The methods of SCHOENBERG & MooRE (19s8) were employed with minor

modifications 
"

Stain:

solutions of toluidine blue were prepared so as to attain a dye

concentration of 1.5 x 1o 
qM 

in phosphate buffer at an ionic

concentration of U=0.002 (MILLER Ê GOLDER, 1950).

staining was carried out a pH 6.0 and pH 2.s. pH 6.0: O.sM Nacl,

0.3m1; 0.5M Na2HPO4, 0.92m1; 4.0M NaH2pOq, 0.66m1; rnade up to

2000m1. pH 2.5: 5M NaCl, 0.J2ml; lM glycine in lM NaCl, t.06ml;

2N HCl, 0.49m1; rnade up to 2000m1.
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Undertheseconditionsspontaneousdyemoleculeaggregation

is virtualty elininated and differential anionic dissociation

of the AlvlPS's is possible.

The coverslips were fixed in one of the above fixatives and

equilibratedintheappropriatebufferfor30nin.Theywere

then stained at room tenperature for 20 min and read or photo-

graphed wet.

Alcian Blue*

The use of this dye has been a nidus of contention. Although

the stain requires the dissociation of the acidic grouPs

of the macromolecules, it has been found that when the hydrogen

ion concentration is too high, no dye binding occurs (QUINTARELLI,

1e68) .

The following procedure has been adopted as that which correlates

most closely with those ascribed to other techniques.

Stain:

Alcian Blue 0.1 g.
3% acetic acid solution 100 mI.

The solution (adjusted to PH 2.5) was filtered and a few crystals

of thymol added. Ttre cell coated coverslips were equilibrated for no

more than 3 min in 3.0% acetic acid and then stained for 3h with

Alcian blue. A tapwater rinse and 3eo acetic acid wash finalized

the procedure before dehydrating and permanent mounting in Xan*

(polystyrene mountant) .
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Sudan Black.

Stain:

A filtered saturated solution of Sudan black* in 80eo ethanol.

The coverslips were fixed as described and rinsed in 70eo ethanol

and then immersed in the Sudan btack at 60oC for 5-10 min.

Dehydration and nounting in Xam followed.

CoIloidal Iron Stain (HALES ).

The poor perneability of intact fixed cells to colloids (of

either charged state) will limit the availability of intracellular

architectural components for dye binding. This criterion is

valuable in interpretation of the histology of intact cells.

Consequently, unlike sectioned tissue, intact tissue culture

cells on coverslips lend themselves to a staining procedure in

which it is desired to emphasize the staining properties of the

cell surface components.

Sta in:
Preparation of the anion ferric oxide stock solution.
50 mt of 0.5M FeCt3 (6.759 of FeCI3. 6H2O in 50 mI
distilled H2O were added fairly rapidly (dropwise stream)
600 mI of boiling distitted water). The resultant iron sol
was dialysed against water ensuring that sufficient flacidity
was allowed. A final concentration of 1.3g iron per litre
H2O was prepared using stannous chl.oride reduction in acid
conditions and titrating with potassium dichromate*. 100m1

of this solution was mixed with equal parts of 0.0012N HCI
to provide the stock solution with a final pH of 5.5.

The I'working solution" was prepared when needed by adding
10ml stock colloidal iron solution to
10ml gtacial acetic acid and 20ml distilled water (Final
pH of 1.8)
The rrstainrl
80ml 2% potassium ferrocyanide
160m1 1% HCI

Coverslips were equilíbrated in 5t aqueous solution of

acetic acid for 15 nin then flooded for 10 nin with the
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flworking solutionrr of coltoidal iro¡r stain and rinsed

twice with water. Iron combinatlon was visualized as

a blue stain by acidic potassium ferrocyanide reduction

for 10 nin. cells treated only with potassiwn ferrocyanide

were used as controls.

The stained cells werc mounted under Xam.

2 ,3.3 Diges tion Procedures.

Pyridine digestion (to remove unsaturated fats).

Coverslips were digested in pyridine for 24h at o0oc and

washed thoroughly before staining.

Hyaluronidase digestion.

Reagents:

1. 30 mls of H20,
*

2. 750 TRU hyaluronidase (Testicular; 8C4.2.99.1).

Coverslips were immersed in the hyaluronidase solution

at 37oC for 12h.

Controls were immersed in hyaluronidase solution which had been

inactivated in boiling water for 30 mins.

Ribonuclease digestion.*

0.2 - 0.5 mg crystaline ribonuclease (8C.2.7.7.16) per ml

HzO. Cells were treated at 60oC for 2-3 h or at JToC 4_g h.

The pH was maintained ar 6.7 with tN NaoH or in lN Hct (BRACHET, 1940).

Potassium hydroxide digestion (for RNA).

coverslips and attached cerls were incubated at sToc for 16 h
in 0.5N KOH. Controls were incubated in water.
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B. Localization of Ep ithelial Glycosaminoqlycans .

1.0 INTRODUCTION.

The histochemical methods described above were based on

classical microscopical disciplines for localizing classes

of molecule in tissues and in cell culture. However, in-

corporation of radioactive precursors by epithelial cells

in short te::n incubations was followed in order to more

precisely establish the metabolic capacity of the ce1ls.

More specifically, the localization of the radiolabel in

macromolecules was visualized by autoradiography techniques

described in this section did not rely on the capriciousness of

stain affinities and binding capacities. It is recognized

that primary cultures and freshly excised tissue can respond

in short term incubation regimes differently from their in

vivo metabolism.

2.0 I'4ATERIALS AND METHODS.

funnion cells were grown in 100m1 flat flasks as described

previously. The flasks contained "flying" coverslips

(Assistant No. 1,22 x 8) Medium 199, 8e" FCS containing either

50 uCi/mt (35s) -sulphate or 10 uCi/mr (3ul - acetate.

Human gingival tissue was obtained as described previously.

The pieces were chopped finety (1-2 mn3), washed in Hanksl

BSS and incubated in Mediurn 199 with 10eo FCS + antibiotics.

pH was maintained at 7.4 with Natlc03.
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2.1 Amnion Coverslip Cultures.

Coverslips on which amnion cells were growing were immersed

into Petri dishes containing pre-warmed medium in which radio-

active precursor was included. They were incubated at 37oC

for periods of time between 5 and 20 min. The coverslips

were then washed three times in non-radioactive medium and

further incubated in radioactive free Medium 199 at 370C for

periods between 2'and 150 min. A rapid wash in warm Hanl<s'

BSS preceded fixing ín Leo CPC in 80eo ethanol for 30 min.

Some coverslip cultures were fixed only in 1% CPC in 0.05M

NaCl for 30 min. Such cultures were then soaked in 0.5M

NaCl, 0.7M MgCl2, 1.25M MgCl2 or distitled water for l8h

at 22oC.

All coverslips cultures were placed in 0.5M Na2SOq or

0.05M sodium acetate after fixation to ion exchange the

unbound inorganic radioactive precursors.

The edges of the coverslips were then attached to the edges

of the microscope slides with cement and coated with melted

Kodak NTB 2 nuclear tracking emulsion at 40oC in the dark.

The slides orientated with the coverslips protruding uppermost,

were left to drain and dry slowly in stilt air in the dark.

The microscope slide provided for even drainage of excess emulsion

from the bottom of the coversliP.

When dry, the coverslips were mounted onto slides and stored

in light proof boxes for about 2L days at 4oC over CaCl2.

The coverslips $rere then devetoped in Kodak D19B for 2 min

at room temperature, stopped in water, and fixed with Ilford
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Acid fixer (Hypan). Faint counter/staining with light

green and nuclear fast red* aided histological observation.

2.2 Gingival Epitheliun.

The gingival tissue pieces were transferred from the initial

Medium 199 to 90 mm Petri dishes containing 5-7 mI of fresh

pre-warmed Medium 199 ancl either 50 uCi/ml (35s)-strrphate

or 10 uCi/ml ¡rH¡ -acetate and were incubated at 37oC for

periods between 5 and 25 min. pl{ was controlled with Sso

C0, in air. Each dish contained no more than 5 pieces of

tissue, all from the same source. The gingival pieces

were then washed three times in Hanks' BSS at 37oC and

further incubated for up to lh in radio isotope free medium.

Since the total weight of isotope added to the rpulsel

incubation was of the order 10-4 m mols, adjustment of

the rchaser nutrient medium with equivalent radio isotope

free salt was considered unnecessary.

Control gingival tissue incubations were performed with

tissue which had been previously killed and fixed in either

10eo formalin, 80% ethanol or had been freeze-thawed (x2).

The purpose of the controls was to determine the relative

fate of radio isotope in non rnetabolizing tissue under

similar incubation conditions as described above. Atl

tissue pieces were sectioned by cryostat at 6 y, in an

orientation which cut transversely through the epitheliun.

They were air dried under constant conditions of air flow

and temperature.
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35In vivo incorporation and localization s¡ ( S) -sulphate

arr¿ (3H) ,-acetate into the gingivae, buccal mucosa and

tongue of rats were also studied. Rats were injected

intraperitoneally with either 10 uci/'gm body weight of

(35s) -sulphate or 4nCi/gm body weight of ( 3tt.) -acetate

and sacrificed 4h after injection. OraI tissues were

dissected out and 6 y cryostat sections were cut. AII

sections were slide fixed with either 1Oeo formal-saline - 80%

ethanol for 10 nin, or with leo CPC in 0.05M NaCl solution

for 30 min at zSoC. Stides were then immersed in three

changes (20 min) of 0.025M Na2SOr* or 0.01M Na acetate to

displace unincorporated radioactive ( 355) - sulphate or

(3u) -acetate. Slides fixed in CPC were soaked in trvo

changes of either 0.5M NaCl, 0.65M MgCI2 or 1.25M MgClrsolution, all

containing 0.le" CPC.

Slides were coated with nuclear tracking emulsion as

described previously. Care was taken, when coating the

slides, to dry them stowly since rapid differential drying of

the tissue and emulsion can cause micro-cracking of the

emulsion, often over intercellular locations, resulting

in the development of false silver grains due to "pressure

sensitivity'r.

The slides were then stored in light proof boxes as described

previously, and eventuatly (after about 21 days) they were

developed in Kodak D198. Histological contrast was provided
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by faint counter staining with right green and nuclcar

fast red"
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C. Biochemical Identification of EP ithelial Glycos aminoglycans.

1.0 INTRODUCTION.

Apart from the pioneering and elegant work of scHULTz-lIAUDT

(1958) very few attempts have been made to investigate

biochemically the constituent GAGS of gingivae, particularly

of human origin.

one pragmatic reason is that studies are limited by the

inherently small amount of material gcnerally available.

Recently we have estabtished that 0.07e¡ of the clry weight of

human gingival epithelium and 0.23e" of the unclcrlying

connective tissue represents uronate (I]AIITOLD, I'lIlißKIN cf

TI{ONARD, 1981). Since the work described in this thesis

was carried out, two groups of .Japanesc workers (tllRIÌ-|,À1'SU, AUE t

MINAI\II , 1978: SAK MOTO, OK^Ì''lO'l'O ti OKUI)A , 1978 ' ) ancl sone

others have isolatecl sufficient naterial from bovine and porcine

gingivae, by isolating GAGS from more th¿rn 84 g of mixed

tissue (epithelium and connective tissuc togetlter). This

represents excision from about 300 specimens of gingivae.

Other studies on human gingivae l':a.ve employcd whole gingivae

i.e. a composite of epithelium and connectivc tissue.

In the studies discribed here on human material, only

the gingival epithelium was used and the analyses attempted

were compared with similar procedures on annion cell
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2.0

cultures. Even from these epithelial cell culture

strains, very small amounts of intercellular uronate

was available. Following attempts to prepare protein

free GAGs, and to reproducibty measure hexosamine on

rrcrude" extracts of PG , the only quantitative bio-

chemical nethods adopted were restricted to uronic acid,

sialic acid and sulphate assays together with assays for

associated protein. 'the availability of human gingivae

which were essentially free from inflammation was limited

since the practice of presurgical preparation was not

widely regarded by periodontists as appropriate.

METHODS.

2.1 Preparation of Amnion Cells for Biochemical Assays.

The nediu¡n was poured off from adherent annion cell cultures

together with three washings of Hanks' BSS (sml) and

any detached suspended cells were spun down at 8009

in bench centrifuge. The pellets of cells were washed

(x 2) with 2 mI Hanks ' BSS and retained for assay. The

washingsr pooled with their media, were stored at-10oC.

The remaining adherent cell cultures were ranked according

to the degree of confluence as shown in Fig. II-1.

Cultures in which adherent cells were sparsely spread

across the flask surface were ranked +, while fully con-

fluent cultures were ranked ++++. The cells were carefully

scraped off with a rubber policeman and finally washed into
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centrifuge tubes. Both suspended cells and "adherent'l

cells vrere counted in a Neubauer haemocytometer. viability

was established by the trypan blue exclusion test (HOSKIN

et al, 1956, BLACK & BERENBAUM, 1967). Biochernical assays

were performed on these cells and media.

2.2 Pteparation of Gingival Epithelial Cells for Biochemical Assay.

Cells vJere prepared as described above and variously sized

cell aggregates were separated from single celIs by filtration,

(Fig. II-3) . Each ce11 separation was then centrifuged, washed

and suspended in L% cetylpyriCiniurn chloride (CPC) in 0.lM

NaCl and ultrasonically disrupted. The MPS extraction

and precipitation from such cells and from their representative

rnedium was achieved by the procedure described below.

2.3 Prepar ation for Mucopolysaccharide Isolation,

Cells were either treated with 0.33N NaOH prior to CPC preparation

or they were directly suspended in approxirnately 1.SmI of CPC

in Hanks' BSS before completely disrupting with an ultrasonic

probe (Dawe Soniprobe, Type 11304); microscopical investigation

determined that complete cell des-truction had been achieved. These

CPC preparations (adj usted to a final concentration of leo) were

then incubated at 37oC for 50 rnin"

Both medium from the cultures and normal, unused control medium

samples were nade up to le" CPC and incubated similarly.
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All samples were then shaken with Keiselguhr* and centrifuged

at 36809 in conical centrifuge tubes. The temperature was

not allowed to fall below 22oC to ensure that the CPC remained

in solution.

The supernatants were Poured off and saved. The pellets were

shaken with 2 mI of 0.5M NaCt and incubated at 37oC for 30 min.

They were then centrifuged as before and the supernatants were

removed and saved. Such a procedure was repeated twice and the

supernatants pooled. The remaining Keiselguhr Pellets were

again eluted as described above, but with increasing magnesiun

salt concentrations; (ie. 0.7M MgC12 and 1.25MMgClr), were

sequentially applied to the pelletl The excess detergent in

each of the three salt elutions was removed by subsequent precipitation

with potassium thiocyanate (KORN, 1959). Following the removal

of these precipitates some of the salt solutions were subj ected

to exhaustive papain/cysteine digestion; these, together with

undigested sarnples, were dialysed against distilled water and

the volurnes reduced by vacuum dialysis.

Polycationic enzymes such as papain and trypsin were originally

avoided in this study because of their strong affinity for

polyanions such as AMPS (RINGERTZ G REICHARD, 1960).

All samples of any one series of assays were brought to a known

volume for data calculation Purposes. SaIt elution fractions

were compared by cellulose acetate electrophoresis with standard

GAG fi, PG preparations. Uronic acid, protein, sulphate and sialic

acid estimations were made on such fractions. Paper chromatography
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on hydrolysates w¿s also used'

2.4 The AssaYs.

2 "4. 1 Uronic Acid Estimation

Essentially the technique of KNUTSON & JEANES (1968) was adopted'

Reagents:

1. Concentrated H2S0q sp'gr'1'84; analar grade'

2.Stockboratesolution;24'7g;H3B03dissolvedin45ml4M
rou;solutiondilutedtol00mls.withdistilledtl2oto
giuå " 

stable stock solution 4M with respect to 803='

3

4

H2SOa - borate reagent;
to 1 litre with H2SOa.

25 ml stock borate solution made

Final solution in 0.lM in H3803'

Carbazole reagent; 0-1% solution prepared by dissolving
carbazole recrystállized from benzène, in absolute ethanol

purified by the method of STARK (1950) '

Test:

SixmlofH2S0q.boratewasaddedtotesttubescontaining

0.7 mI of sample solutions. These tubes were cooled in an

ice bath. After vigorous mixing they were placed into a boiling

wateÌ bath for exactly 20 min. Following equilibration to 4oC

in an ice bath, the optical densities were read (HITASHI PERKIN-

ELMER 159, UV-VIS) at 530 my through lcm path length; then 0.2 ml

carbazole solution was added to each tube and they were heated

for exactly 10 nin, cooled in ice and again read at 530 mu at

room temperature. The difference between the two readings for

any sanple hfas then read from a standard D-glucuronic acid curve*;

standard : solutions of D-glucuronic acid were included amongst
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the unknown estirnations. The blank sample in all cases was

0.7 mls H2O. Small amounts of protein, 1-5 pg, (ovalbumin)

were added to glucuronic acid standards but there was no

marked interference in chromophore formation.

Standard curves for the estimation of uronic acid in the

presence of snall amounts of protein have been prepared

and appear as an appendix".

2.4.2 Protein Estimation.

The technique of HARRIET, as described by KABAT & MAyUIt (1961)

was followed.

Reagents

1. FoIin's reagent (Ajax chemicals).

2. 12.Seo solution Na2C03, anhydrous.

3. 0"1% solution of CuSO'+.5H2O.

Aliquots of 2.0 ml of the unknown protein solutions were

pipetted into tubes; 6ml of the bicarbonate solution and

1 ml of the copper sulphate solution were then added and

stirred well" These were left for th at room ternrperatures.

Freshly prepared Folinrs reagent was dituted 1:S in H20 and

1 ml added slowly to each tube with constant stirring. The

reactions were read after 30 min at 750 my. against a blank

of water to which the above reagents had been added.

Test:

Standard curves were prepared against ovalbumin*
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2.4.3. Sulphate Estimation.

Because of the very small quantities of sulphate to be

measured, the turbimetric methods adopted by most workers

could be nor be applied. The method of ANToNoPoLous (1962)

was found to be successful and sensitive if fresh benzidine

reagent was stored for no longer than a week.

Reagents:

98 - 100e" formic acid.

95% ethanol.

Benzidine reagent z 0.5% solution of benzidine in 95%

ethanol kept in the dark.

Amyl alcohol.

Acetone/ethanol mixture 1:1 (v/v) .

1.0N HCI .

0.Seo wfv thymol in 2N NaOH.

0.lN sodium nitrite .

1.3 ml of each of the samples, adjusted to 2Se' formic acid,

by volume, were hydrolyzed in sealed tubes in a boiling water

bath or autoclaved at 120oC. Although ANTONOPgLOUS suggested

that 24h was required, for minimum digestion at least 36h

were necessary for complete hydrolysis. 0.3 mI aliquots of

the hydrolysates were pipetted into 15 nl conical centrifuge

tubes; 0.5 ml 95% ethanol, O.2 ml benzidine and 0.5 ml amyl

alcohol were then added in each tube. These were shaken vigor-

ously and allowed to stand at OoC for th.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

Test:
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The tubes were then centrifuged at 6,000 rpm in swingout

heads on a BTL bench ce¡rtrifuge and the supernatant gently

discarded. A mixture of I mI acetone/ethanol and

0.05 mI amyl alcohol was used to wash the pellets and the

tubes were centrifuged for a futher 6 min. The supernatants

were again discarded and final washings of 1 ml of acetone/

ethanol were made which were then centrifuged. The pellets

were dissolved in 3.0 mI HCI,2.O mI distilled water and

diazotized for 3 min with 1 ml of 0.lN sodium nitrite.

Finally, 5 mI of alkaline thymol were added. Immediately

an orange/red colour developed and the samples were read at

505 my against a blank control of water that had been subjected

to the entire process. AII glassware for this technique was

boiled in formic acid prior to use. Up to four estimates

were made on each sample if sufficient material was available.

Standard curves of sodium sulphate were frequently prepared

because of the need to use fresh benzidine; however, the

curve remained constant within 0.59o*.

2.4.4. Sialic Acid Estimation.

Washed cells, obtained from the monolayers, were mixed with

Keiselguhr and CPC, subjected to ultrasonic disruption,

centrifuged and the supernatants stored. The cellular ex-

tracts were eluted from precipitated detergent complex with

1.25MMgClr. The supernatants and CPC eluents were dialysed

against water and then treated at 80oC for 2h with a final
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concentration of O.4N H2S0,, (lh hydrolysis is not sufficient).

The H2S0a was precipitated by equivalent barium hydroxide.

AII these aqueous fractions urere concentrated by Iyophilysing,

and determinations against a standard N-acetyl-neuraminic acid curve*

were made according to AMINoFF (1961).

2.4.5 Chrornatography. (sugars).

The solvent system used for sugar separations on paper chromatography

was:

Ethyl acetate -
Pyridine
Water

Hydrolysis of polysaccharides was achieved with 6N HCl at

for 18h under N2.

loooc

2.4"6 Electrophoresis

The method of BROOKHART (1965) was used on starch gel and modified *

for cellulose acetate but the method described in Chapter'

III was used in the later stages of this study.

L2
5
4
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3.0 RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION.

3. I .1 HistoIogY- fixation.

The dental research literature contains nany reports of histological

investigations of gingival tissue and most of these reports utilize

I'standardized" staining techniques.

Despitc the plethera of observations only a few studies have

implied that the epithelial intercellular material contained

AMPS r (THONARD Ë SCHERP L962; COtlEN 1968) nowhere was it

established that the cells themselves l{ere capable of synthesizing

it.

Some of the conflicts of histological interpretation. even as

recently as PEDLERTS (1979) contribution to literature, are due

to insufficient attention being paid to the fixation of relatively

soluble polysaccharides .

Thus as a preliminary study to the subsequent histochemical

investigations cited ilr this thesis, the relative efficency of

a series of fixation protocols was determined on sections of

gingivae.

After 3 days of formal saline fixation, with or without ethanol

of human gingival, sections stained with toluidine blue demonstrated

limited metachromasia at pll 3.5; longer than 4h fixation in

formal saline/ethanol was required before any metachromasia was

observable.

The results of COHEN (1968) confirm and amplify the data expressed

in Table II-I, by agreeing that the formal saline/ethanol fixative
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is the most effective in dentonstrating AMPs with affinity dyes.

Although cPC is satisfactory for fixing tissue prior to

autoradiographv, low and extremely low ptl (( 1,5) does not

allow solubilization of the fixative-tissue component complex

(QUINTARELLI, 1968) . In an incidental series of preliminary

tests, PGs which had been fixed on filterpaper with cPC' were

only marginally dissociated from the detergent in the low pll and

ionic concentrations of the staining solt¡tions of toluidine bltte'

Thus reassociation of the dye resulted. The detergent complex had

acted as an anionic blocker, and dye binding and molecular alignment

as demonstrated by metachromasia was minimal '

Following the staining proceclures for establishing dissociative

and associative conditions necessary in demonstrating the substrate

on filter paper, we cannot necessarily assume by analogy, similar

conditions within the tissues. Indeed the use of cPC as a

fixative prior to dye binding (histological staining) was unreliable

in these studies. Other areas of histology based on irrational

fixation techniques may also produce equivocal interpretations.

Furthermore, the imprudent use of prolonged or inappropriate

fixation as well as decalcification must pose doubts on the

validity of conclusions drawn from several studies ' a point of

issue being demonstrations of the presence of AMPS in the epithelial

attatchment of gingivae to teeth, (CIMASONI c| HELD,1963;
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STALLARD, DIAB fi, ZANDER,*i1965), require confirmation. Indeed the

use of Alcian blue with ilmodified" acid fucfiin (MQWRY,1978), for

specifically demonstrating MPS or glycoproteins, rvhen the initiating

fixation chemistry at the cellular level is unknown, must also

be questioned.

t.1.2. Histology - amnion cell line.

The histochemical techniques employed, consistently stained

polyanionic material, sone or all of which, depending on the

stain and cell site studied, could be eliminated by treatment

with agents which are considered to aid the identification

of the stainable substrate. The results are summarized in

TabIe IL-z.

Treatment of cells with heat inactivated hyaluronidase or heat

inactivated RNA-ase resulted in no discernable differences

in staining reactions compared to those observed in untreated

control cultures.

CeIls stained by the Hale technique tended to show overall staining

but definite concentration of the stain occurred in confluent

cultures at cell interfaces. Sinilar stain distribution was noted

with Alcian blue. Toluidine blue at pH 6.0 stained cells

orthochTomaticalty but metachromasia was observed scattered through-

**footnote: In challenging Dr. H.Zander at The Eastman Institute,
Rochester N.Y. in Jan Lg7l, he admitted t<¡ abeliefthat this paper
should have been withdrawn from the literature'
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out the cytoplasnt and in the intcrcellular spaces of cotrflucnt

cultures. At pH 2.5, to toluidino blue staining was much

reduced and metachromasia was mainly limited to cell interfaces.

The Hale's histochemical technique restricts stain binding

to the superficial cell surface of the intact cells; eg.

amnion coverslip cuttures; on accotuìt of the impermeabifity

of plasma membrane to polyanionicly bound colloidal iron,

(GASIC Q BERWICK, 1963; GASIC, BERWICK & SoRENTINO, 1968;

CURRAN, CLARK G LOVELL, 1965).

Although basic dyes, particularly toluidine blue, have been

used to visualize GAGs, intracellular nucleic acid usually

has a gteater affinity for cationic dyestuffs than do other

polyanions. SCOTTG, DORLING,(1973) cite" that acridine whicli is very

sirnilar in size and shape to toluidine blue has been

especially used to demonstrate RNA. Nevertheless, low pH

will reduce binding to polycarboxylates and polyphosphatcs.

Indeed, LANGKAMP, PLATT Ë THONARD, (1968) succesfully demonstrated

Al"lPS in the intercellular material of human gingival epithelium

with acridine orange.

Irlfact the phthalocyanin chromophore exactly fits the
t'

Watson-Crick base pair (guanine-cytosine) and intercalates

and binds to nucleic acid. If bulky substitucnts are added,

eg. s-methylene tetramethyt isothiouroniunt side chains on

Alcia¡r blue, such nolecules can no longer intercalate.

AIcian blue therefore, behaves like a coloured cetylpyridinium

molecule, being displaceable from polycarboxylate and polyphos-



Table II-2, Degree of staining of amnion monolayers; before and after tr-eatment of cells to renove
substrate.

Stain

Hale

Alcian blue

To luidine
blue-pH 6.0

Toluidine
blue-pH 2.5

Sudan black

Cells were fixed in 10% formalin-8O% ethanol
CP, cell cytoplasm; N, nucleus.

IF, intercellular interfaces;

-l
a:)

Pyridine
IFCPN

+++++

++ + +

KOH

IFCPN

++

++

+++++

RNAase
IFCPN

++ + +

+++ + +

Hr ase
IFCPN

++++

+++

++ + +

+++

Control
IFCPN

+++++

+++++ +

++++ ++

++++ ++

++ +
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phate at lower salt concentrations tha¡r from polyester sulphates,

(SCO'IT t| DORLING, 1965). For this reason Alcian blue is well

suited to the intra and intercellular demonstration of non-

nucleotide polyanions. unfortunately only one Alcian blue

molecule will bind to four substrate molecule sites, resulting

in poor dye concentration on the tissue. On the other ha¡td the

metachromatic nature of dyes which conformationally bind such

substrates as polyester sulphates, eg. toluidine bluerabsorb

certain wavelengths' but emit at other wavelengths, often with

increased intensity. Although they therefore express increased

sénsitivity they cannot obey Beerrs nor Lambertrs laws.

The present report emphasizes the value of the use of

Atcian blue as a means by which the specificity of GAG

substrates can be localized. Indeed the use of an

electron dense atom, eg. Pt in place of the chelated

Cu of Alcian l¡ lue is expected to be of use in future

electron microscope localizat-ion.

Special note should be rnade of (a) the intercellular location

of the potyanionic substrates detected; and (b) the polyester

sulphate nature and non nucleic acid conformation of the

nolecules stained.

Material stained by Sudan black was in greater evidence in

older cultures but this vras generally restricted to the cytoplasm

and occasionally to perinuclear regions. 0nly in older cultures

(10-12 days) was there evidence of the intercellular substance

staining with Sudan black.
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a

b

Treatnent of cells with testicular hyaluronidase reduced the

intercellular metachromasia of toluidine blue at pH 6.0 but

had little affect on that observed at plt 2.5. 'lhe effect of

hyaluronidase treatment on staining by the llale technique were

not ascertained in the present study but SISCA et al. (1971)

have reported that the majority of the overall staining and

intercellular staining is abolished. In both studies, AIcian

blue staining was never completely abolished by pretreatment

of the cells with testicular hyaluronidase.

There may be several explanations for thesc observations.
for example-

DS is hyaluronidase resistant.

PG conformations of fixed tissue contain
cryptic enzyme cleavage sites.

Pyridine digestion had little or no effect on metachromasia

of totuidine blue at pH 2.5 and equivocal reduction of

overall staining due to Alcian blue. The evidence for the

removal of fat, lipids and phospho-lipids was provide<l by

the inability of Sudan black to stain cells following

pyridine treatment. The use of CPC and/or ethanol in the

fixation procedures also abolished much intercellular

Sudan black staining. Potassium hydroxide pretreatment

had little effect on the nuclear staining when the Hale

and Atcian blue methods were used, and only marginally

effected the HaIe staining at the cell surfaces.

Alcian blue staining at cell interfaces was defin.itely

reduced following KOH pretreatment. Decrease in cytoplasmic

metachromatic granules was evident ancl no cytoplasmic staining
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was observed in cells stained with Alcian blue or by l{alers

procedure following KOtl treatment.

KOH treatment would have solubilized RNA but it would also cause

limited hydrolysis of PGs, resulting in scission of tþe GAG

from the protein core (xylose-serine linkage). Since the tissue

had been fixed with etha¡rol and the monolíì.yers were morphologically

complete (unlike histological sections) a proportion of the GAGs

or their component parts possibly remained localized in situ.

RNA-ase effected a slight decrease in cytoplasmic staining

with toluidine blue but did not reduce netachromasia of the

intercel luIar materials .

3.2 AutoradiograPhY (AI'IPS BiosYn thesis and Transport)

3.2.7 Anurion cultures.

In an attempt to follow the intercellular MPS in the development

of anrrion cell cultures of various levels of confluence,

monolayers were incubated for short periods in media containing

(35S)-sulphate or ¡3U¡-acetate. They were then transferred

to radio isotope free media where they were further incubated.

Autoradiographic studies were carried out on these cultures.

Sulphate incorporation.

In amnion coverslip cultures, the incorporation of (35S)-sulphate

was manifested as silver granules over perittuclear and cytoplasmicly

confined locations within the first 9 min. Single, non-confluent

cells consistently denonstrated early incorporation. The label

was not reduced by testicular hyaluronidase digestion (10 TRU) of

CPC fixed fully confluent cultures (Fie. II-4).
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Cells incubated for 5 min in Mediun 199 containing radio label

and then for 50 min in isotope free medium, invariably

demonstrated good localization in both confluent and non

confluent cells. All cells retained a perinuclear label

(PN) but confluent cells also showed more gen"ralized

cytoplasrnic incorporation, (Fig.rr-5). By 45 min (35s)-

sulphate was observed over the whole of the cytoplasmic area

of both confluent and non confluent cultures. In planar

view the area over the nucleus was less heavily labelled.

The cytoplasm may be thinner over this area in nonolayer

cultures. On the other ha¡rd the thin cytoplasmic extensions

(E) of the spreading cell were heavity labelled, (Fig.II-6)-

The observation can be interpreted, therefore as intracellular label

being prepared for secretion in the regions of interface adhesion'

At ihis stage of synthesis and secretion, the label had not

been localized over the entire perifery of the cell.
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r'r Fig.II-4

AutoradiograPh of
(35s) -sulphate
incorporated into
ce tytpyridinium
chloride fixed
material bY annion

cells :rfter 9 rnin

of incubation in

rnedium containing
35

4
(PN=perinuclear label),

$fag x 12s0)

Fig. iI-5

Autor¿rdiograPh of
(35s) -sulphate into
cetYlpyridinium chloride

fixed material incorporated

by prelabelled (5 min 'Pulser)
amnion cells after 30 min

'chaset incubation in

radioactive free medium

(PN=perinuclear label,

Cc=cytoplasmical lY confined,

I=intercellular label) .

(Mag x1250)
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AutoradiograPh of
(35s) -sulphate in-
corporated into
cetylpyridin ium chloride

fixed material bY

prelabetled (5 min tPulse')

anrinion cells after 45

min 'chaset incubation

in radioisotope free

medium.

(E=extension of cYtoplasnr).

(Cc=confined in cytoPlasm).

(Mag xl250)

Autoradiograph or (35s) -

sulphate incorporated

into cetylpYridinium
chloride fixed material

by prelabelled (5 min rPulse'

annion cells after 60 nin
tchaset incubation in

radioisotope free medium.

(I=intercellular secretion,

PC=pericellular).
(Mag x1250)
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By the end of a 60 min rchaser most of the label appeared

to be at the perifery of the cell but discrete concentrations

of labeI were evident, implying discrete ports of secretion

for the macromolecules, (Fig.II-? ). This material was

susceptible to 1.25M MgCl" elution but the cytoplasmic

label was not.

If non-confluent labelled cells were incubated for 120 min,

CPC precipitable material appeared on the coverslip in

locations several radii from the cells, (Fig.II-8-'). The

label was not readily washed away but it was susceptible

to hyaluronidase a¡rd 1.25M MgClr. The label over cytoplasmic

areas and at the cell perifery was neithel susceptible to

high nolarity salt nor to hyaluronidase digestion.

The term I'halo'r has been nominated to describe the radio

labelled area outside the observable boundaries of the cell

in which a heavier concentration of label than backgroturd

could be discerned, (Fig.II-8). It probably represents

the sulphated noieties of the extrusions of detergent fixable

nacromolecules. The spatial restrictions inposed by neighbouring

cells in completely confluent nonolayers result'ed in this label

appearing as intercellular material, (Fig.II-9 ).
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Fig. I I -8

AutoradiograPh of ¡35s1 -

sulPhate incorPorated

into cetYlPYridinium

chloride fixed material

bY Prelabelled non-

confluent annion cells (*) 
'

(5 min 'Pulse) after 120

min'chaset incubation'
x1250)

Fig. II-9
AutoradiograPh of (55S) -

sulPhate incorPorated

into cetYlPYridinium chloride

preciPitable material bY

prelabelled (5 min 'Pulse')
fullY confluent amnion cells

(+r*) after 120 min rchasel

incubation '

(I=intercellul'ar) '

(Mag xl250)
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Acetate incorPoration .

The results obtained from incubation of amnion cells in whiclt

(3g) - acetate was incorporated do not entirety parallel those of

the (35s) - sutphate incorporation. The CPC precipitaSle (3H)

acetate label was not evident in autoradiographs of cultt¡res

incubated for "chase" incubations over short periods ( ( 15 min)

after radio labelling. Moreover, extracettutar (31t1 - acetate

did not appear after 45min 'chase', (Fig.II-10). Nor were rrhalosrl

of non confluent cells evident after 2h but there was, ncvcrtheless,

some discrete label at the intercell'ular interfaces of adjacent

cells, which could be eluted from CPC fixed preparations by all salt

concentrations, (eg. Fig.II-11). Intra nuclear (3u)-acetate was

however observed at 2h.

These observations on autoradiographic studies of cultured annion

celIs have been tabulated (Table II-3) '

In summary then, following a short rrpulserr labelling, non confluent

celrs synthesizei a CpC precipitable product suscepti:bte to low salt

concentration elution. Those cells with intercellular interfaces appeared

to incorporate (35S) -sulphate into a product of higher charge and/or

higher molecular weight, e.8. PG aggregates, Hep or FlepS. Although

the biochemical specificity of the incorporation of (3tt) -acetate

into CPC precipitable PG is good, there are other biochemical

pathways which utilize this precursor; for example, Acetyl co A,

followed by lipid anabolism, amino acid degradation and acetylation

of sugars prior to glycoprotein synthesis.
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Fig. II-10 

1
AutoradiograPhs of ("H) -acetate

incorporation into cetylpyridinium

chloride precipitable material by

prelabelled (5 min rpulse') amnion

cells after 45 min 'chaset incu-

batio n .

(PC=pericellular). (Mag xl250)

I

#í

I

{

h;

t
Fig.II-ll .l

(a) Autoradiograph of ('H) -acetate

incorporation in prelabelled (5 min

rpulser) cells of annion cultures

after 1.20 min 'chaser incubation.
(b) The cells were washed in 0.63M l"leCf,

before coating with nuclear tracking

emulsion. (Mag x1250) (n=nuclear label)
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Tabte II-3 T'he occurrence of silver grains on auto-

radiographs of adherent amnion cells
a. (35s) -sulPhate.

?

b. (-H) -acetate.
All specimens wele fixed in cetylpyridinium chloride

and washed in one of three salt solutions of increasing

electrolytic concentration. The three concentrations;

0.5M NaCl, 0.63M MSCI, and 1.25M MgCtr; (represented critical
electrolytic concentrations which dissociated the

cetytpyridinium chloride/GAG cornplexes which corresponded

to HA, ChS and Hep respectively, ie* 1,2,3, C = control

s lides) .

s = observations on single cells.
a = observations on colonies of adjacent cells.
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Localization of silvergrains in autoradiographs
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The observation of nuclear CPC precipitable 13U¡-tcetate is in accord

with this material being a PG; the evidence for such a location

has been subsequently confirned by a number of workers, BHAVA¡IANDAI'¡ &

DAVIDSON, 1975; FROt"lE, BUDDECKE, von FIGURA fi' KRESSE , L976. The

apparent low levels of incorporation of ¡3H¡ -acetate in this experimental

regime would imply that there was a sufficiently large pool of acetylating

moieties available prior to introduction of the tritiated precursor

tabeI, or that there was consistently insufficient levels of specific

activity. Nevertheless the lowered labelling index did serendipidously

reveal the existence of nuclear label which had been obscured by the

greater levels of (35S)-sulphate incorporation in those cell which had been

incubated together with that isotope.

i. 2.2. Comment on The "Halor'.

At the commencement of this work (1968) the observation of the rrhalorr

effect seemed novel and was thought to be fundamental.

More recently extracellular macromolecules, other than the

CPC precipitable materials, have been investigated; notably

the LETS (Iarge external transformation sensitive) protein

(CHEN, GUDOR, SIJN CXIEN Gl MoSESSON, 1977), which enphasize

the importance of intimate extracellular molecules in the

cellsr microenvironment, and ultimately in their biological

regulation.

Ihe ce11 bodies of fully confluent cultures would themselves

restrict the extent of spread of expansile macromolecules,

as a consequence of the close proximity of one cell to another.
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The biochemical data cited earlier indicated that the extracellular

cell associated macrolnolecules around isolated cells represented

a specialized chemical microenviroment. Furthermore in that state

they would constitute an enviroment whose physicochemistry was

different from that in the intercellular spaces between confluent

cells or between cells in an organized tissue itself.

Indeed at the site of secretion on the cell surface, large extracellular

macrornolecules are in an inspissated form, possible from intracellular

ùacuoles (GODMAN fi, LAI.¡E, 1964). Export would result in hydration.

In non cOnfluent CultUreS, the rrhalorr may represent a COnCentration

gradient of PG solution between the cell surface and the periferal ex-

tremities of the "halo" within the culture medium. This glycocalyx

should be regarded as an integral part of the cell surface since it

would characteristically effect a gradient of macromolecular exclusion

properties. OGSTON & PHELPS (1961) have shown that the clistribution

coefficient - the ratio of the concentration of protein in, say an HA

phase, to that in a buffer phase - was essentially independent of the

the protein concentration. It varied with the HA concentration

and with the type of protein studied. For exanple, they reported

that HA excluded serum albumin to the extent of about 300m1/gm.

0ther workers have demonstrated the effect at lower values e.g.

LAURENT (1964). The relevance to biological events, such as

extracellular control mechanisms to these physical data is only

now being nore fully investigated. The organization of structures

within multiconponent diffusion systems may explain the conformational

requirements of extracellular materials during their interactive

phases with cells. (PRESToN, LAURENT, COMPER G CHECKLEY, 1980).

Intercellular PGs between adjacent cells of confluent cultures
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(and'in tissues) would exert compartmentalizing effects on

extrancous macromolecules different from those of the expanded

extracellular glycocalyx of islolated ceIls. These molecules

would be more vulnerable to dissolution, and/or degraclation by

enzynes, since ¡nore substrate cleavagc site would be accessible

eg. the susceptibility of extracellar matrix of non confluent

cultures to testicular hyaluronidase.

3.2.3 Gingival epithelial c'ulture-

Having estimated techniques for localizing the radioactive macro-

molecular products of annion cell cultures tlìe fate of biosynthetically

radioactively labelled macromolecules in gingival epithelial tissue

was followed. Advantages of autoradiograplty over histochemical

staining are that fixation can be more chemically specific rvithout

further regard for the subsequent binding of an indicator dye

(i.e. a specific histochemical stain) and that by using appropriate

incubation times for incorporation of radiolabel, the biosynthesis

and subsequent secretions by tissue pieces (or by cells) can be followed.

The effects of various additives, suclì as l-lÂ and other extracellular

GAGs in the incubation were also studiecl autoracliographicallyrvis à vis,

Chapter IV, (WIEBKIN G THONARD 1982).

Histological sections of pieces of gingivae incubated for 15 min

in Medium 199 containing (55S)-sulphate or 13n¡-acetate followed

by a 60 min rchasetr in radioactive-free medium, showed autoradiographic

labelling predominantly in the Stratum spinosum, (Fig.II-12). Despite

some generalized labelling throughout the whole of the epithelial

layer, little or no label was localized in the basement membrane.
I

Almost all the epithelial lal¡el was confined to intercellular

Iocations. The connective tissue was sparsely and diffusely

I abe I led.
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a)
b)

S) -sulphate35

Fig. II-12 AutoradiograPh of (a) (
1(b) (rH)-acetate incorporated by pre

labeIled (15 min rpulser) gingival

slices after 60 nin rchase' incubation'

Sections fixed in leo CPC as described

in text. (Mag x1250)
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Fig. II-1s
Autoradiograph of (a) (35S)_sutphate, (b) (3H)_acetate
incorporated by gingival slices, fixed in cetyrpyridinium
chloride and eluted with:
(i) 0.SM NaCl,
(ii) 0.63M MgCl, G

(iii) 1.2SM MgCrr. (rrfag x500) r

t

I
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0n sections fixed with cPc, autoradiographic silver grains

corresponding to 15H)-acetate incorporation were slightly

diminished as conpared with formal/ethanol fixation' In'some

sections intercellular architecture was less well pre -

served,forexampleFig.I|-|2aslrowsclraracteristiclossof

nuclei. Nevertheless there appeared to be little or no

difference between the distribution of (3H)-acetate and

(35s)-sulphate label on respective slides'

Although most of either label was confined to intercellular

locations there were discrete concentrations of label

intracellularly. Elution of cPc fixed label with 0-51'{

NaCI did not reveal any difference between the distribution

or (35s)_sulphate ana ¡3H¡-acerare. There was still a

predominance of label in the intercellular location'

Almost all the intercellular label disappeared when the

CPC fixed sections had been eluted with 0.63M MgCl2 (This

molarity of MgCl, was the lowest concentration of salt

which removed 80% of ChS from a CPC inrpregnated filter paper)

Control sections which were washed in 0.05eo CPC in 0'05M NaCl

for periods of time corresponding to the above elution regines

showed no marked diminution of label, (Fig'II-13)'

sections of tissue which had been fixed(kilred)prior to incubation

with radio label developed no autoradiographic pattern (Fig.II-14)

indicating no isotope incorporation'
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Fig'It-tl'.otrdiograph 
of (a) (sss)-sulphate (b) (3H)-uc"tot"

incorporated by gingival slices, fixed (kitled) prior
to incubation with formal/ethanol. (Mag x1250)

Autoracliograph of ¡35s¡ -sulphate incorporation into

le

(a)

Fig. II-15

(b) .-

rat oral tissue, (a) buccal rnucosa (b) tongue. (lvlag x500)
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In vivo radio isotope incorporation in rat lruccal mucosa

and tongue and subsequent autoradiography of sections of

these tissues showed relatively high but indiscrininahe' labelling

in the epithelium with equivocal concentrations in intercellular

locations, (Fig.II-15). The middle layers of S.Spinosum showed

the greatest metabolic activity. These results are in contrast to
1(

the relatively poor in vivo incorporation of (-"S) -sulphate into rat

gingival tissue observed by I"IAGNUSSEN (1968), who used decalcified

tissue. Both decalcification a¡rd fixation are important basic

procedures.

i.2,4. SECTIOI{ SIJMMARY.

The aforementioned studies have demonstrated that when annion cell

cultures were grown to high cell density, i.e. to confluencer the

material surrounding the cell was condensed into an intercellular

matrix which could be histochemically stained for polyanions or

autoradiographically denonstrable followirg incorporation of radio

actively labelled metabolic precursors.

By differential elimination of staining with appropriate enzymes

the major polyanionic components of the intercellular substances

appeared to have GAG properties as reported elsewhere by SISCA,

LANGKAMP & THONARD, (1971) and THONARD & WIESKIN (1973). Earlier

studies using similar techniques applied to sections of human

gingivae also revealed intercellular naterial which had GAG

characteristics, (T1IONARD Ê SCHERP, 1962).
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Criticisms of histological localiz¿.rtion of intercellul¡rr rnaterii¡l foct'¡s

on whether dye substrates are on the inner or outer interface of

cell membranes. In lnore recent stuclies using nrilcl extraction methods

under dissociative .conditions the majority of PG can be shown to be

extracellular (BARTOLD,WIEIIKIN Gf TIIONARD, 1982) which confirms the

early observations of DISCT¡E (1965) tl'rat the cytoplasmic sugars do

contribute substantially to tlìe total carbohydrate of epithclium'

We will however see later that in culture at Ieast a proportion

of the newly synthesized polysaccharicìe is possibly nevcr dcstined

for export.

?r ?

Furthermore, the in vivo incorporatiorl of ("S) -sulplrate and (-ll) -

acetate into oral epithetia (Fig.II-15) aftcr llt was predominantly

localized þy autoradiography) in the intercelltrlar sitcs of the

S. spinosum. The known specificity of inorganic sulphate incorporation

into cAGs (DZIEWAITKoWSKI, 1951, SCIIILLER, MATIIL;WS, CIFONELLI

G DORFMAN, 1956 BELAI.IGER, 1.954 and others), ild the specific

in situ CPC precipitation of extracellular macromolecules

(fixation) followed by successive electrolyte elution is strong

evidence for the GAG nature of the intercellular substances

localised in this study. Indeed, it confirms the previous

histochemical "identificationil which strongly relied on

carionic srains (THoNARD & SCHERP, 1962).

The rpulse-chaser regines indicated that in the short term,

in vitro GAG synthesis was rel¿rtively rapid (about l-2h) since

little intracellular label remained after 60 min. The basement membrane

membrane incorporated little or no label, nor was there incorporation

of 135S¡-sulphate ana 13H¡-acetate into the mitotically active,

S. germinativu¡n. Indeed CASTOR & FRIES (1961) presented data

which show an inverse relationship between cell generation time

and AMPS synthesis in synovial cell cultures. Moreover, MPS
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synthesis and DNA s)'nthesis have been showrl to be mutually

antagonistic, (ABBOTT G HOLTZER, 1966).

The apparenr sinilarity of incorporation of 13tt¡-acetate and (35S)-

sulphate into intercellular material indicates that acetylation of

those hexosamine moieties which will precipitate (fix) in tissue,

can be used to follow both GAG synthesis and extra ccllular natrix

deposition. Furthermore, confluent epithelial cells synthesized

about 60% of theirtotal macrornolecular uronic acid as HA (Fig.II-6).

Llnlike nost of the other intercellular GAGs, l-lA is wrsulphated.

In the free state it is more easily eluted from CPC pre-

cipitated rissue extracts (0.5M-NaCf) than the more highly

potyanionic sulphated GAGs (SCOTT, 1968). Flowever, unlike

the relative levels of radioactive incorporation demonstrated

in amnion cell cultures, Iittle or no difference was observed

between the relative levets of (3H¡ ana ¡3ss¡ -- acetate

sulphate deposition after 0.5M NaCl elution in gingival

sections. SAVAGE & BERNARD, (1969), in an electron-microscopical

investigation, reported that, intercellular MPS was observed

throughout all layers of the gingival epithelium, including

the keratinized layer. They commented that salivary sources

may be contributory. Their observations seem at variance with

the findings described above.

Furthermore, in the studies reported here, there was little

evidence of radioactive labelling of intercellular material in the

S. granulosum in the S. corîeun.

Further refinement of the methodology is necessary to establish

the quantitative proportions of GAGs at various localized sites.
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However the autoradiographic tcchniques descritred appeared to bc

useful for the further study of intratissue biosynthetic responses

to extrarìeous agents.

3.3 Biochemistry.

5.5.1 Ann¡ion cell culture.

Biochemical analyses for uronic acid, sulplrate an<l protein

were perforned on crude aqueous soluble preparations w[ich

could be precipitated with CPC from disrupted :rnutio¡r cell

cultures.

The sequential resolubilization of thcsc prccipitatcs by

increasing the ionic concentr:rtion of thc salt, provitlccl

some further purification of the :¡m¡rion ccll matcrial.

The adherent cells in monolayer culturcs wcrc itn:rlysccl

separately from non adherent cells ("floatcrs") . 'l'he (ìl'c

precipitable material secreted into thc mcdium was ¡rlso

assayed. Due to the small amount of material ¡¡vailablc

only the elctrophoretic mobilities of proteolytic digcsts

of each fraction we re attenpted and these compared witlt

available GAG stan<lards. Recently published data on GAG

content of gingival epithelium (BAR'IOLD, WIEIJKIN ô 'tlION^RD,

19Sl) provides increased specificity of analysis.

Since uronic acid is the ubiquitous monosaccharide of tfte

polyanionic intercellular substance which is localized

by histochenistry, Ðd that its nolar proportion within

the GAG chain is common for all species the assay of this

sugar has been quoted as the fundamental measure. sulphation

of GAG is known to be variable and it is therefore against uronic

acid values that sulphate values are expressec!. The comparison

between uronic acid per se; as well as tþe degree of sulphation;

of the CpC precipitable nacromolecules derived from anrnion ctrltures
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of various leveIs of confluence has been described.

Ce11 associated material from rnonolayer.

The total. macromolecular uronic acicl content per cell of

sparsely distributed adherent cultured amnion cells was
¿ui'W

less than half that of the cells from fully confluent¡(Table II-4 )

Elution with 0.5M NaCl.

OnIy 32e, of the uronic acid from the monodispersed cells

(+ rating) was readily eluted from CPC precipitations by

0.5M NaCl compared withTleo fron the fully confluent cells

(++++ rating). Little or no sulphate was associated with

readily elutable fractions (Table II-4 ). The CPC

precipitable material, which could be solubilized in 0.5M

NaCl, corresponded to the standard commercial HA when rult

electrophoretically on cellulose acetate strips. (Fig. II-16) .

The protein content of the precipitable material (e,) which was

consistently solubilized in the low salt concentrations

(0.5M NaCl) was greatest from futly confluent cells (Table

II-4 ). In the first instance, this observation seemed to

be anomalous since HA can be isolated from mamrnalian tissue

essentially free of protein. Nevertlteless the electrophoresic

nobility corresponded to I'lA standards and might either imply

very weak interacticn with protein (such that the two components

separated) or that any charge on the protein did not contribute

to the nobility of the carbohydrate. The above findings may

however lead to the speculation that the protein represents

an associated rrlinkrr protein involved in macromolecular interactions



TabIe II-4. Quantitation of cetylpyridinit¡m chloride precipitabl
material associated with the amnion cells grown to
various conditions o f moñolayer culture (see Fig. I I - 1).

Condition of
nonolayer
cu Iture:
Ranking according
to Fig.II-1

Cetylpyridinium chloride precipitable material
Total solubilized in

0.5M NaCl 0.7M MgCl, 1.25M MgCl,

1

uronic acid uronic acid uronic acid uronic acid

+

++
+++
++++

13
24
91

0.068
0.064
0.141
0.128

o.022 029
021
088
031

0.017
0.03
0.029
0. 006

0.
0.
0.
0.

0.0
0.0
0.0

I
sul te sulphate su lphate su Iphate

+

++
+++
+ +++

0. 118
0.067
0 . 0512
0.0649

0
0
0
0

0
0
0 .001 5
0.0

0.041
0.036
0.038
0.057 0079

077
03
0117

I
protein protein protein protcin

+

++
+++
+ +++

230.2

111.9
65. 1

66.4
N.D.
55.1
45.0

74.6
71.3
38.0
t7 .l

89. 2

8.1
18.8
3.0

SO UA SO UA SO UA
4

So¿ 2UA
4 4

530.0 1 .413
t.7t4
0 .432
1.83

4

1

0
1

+

++
+++
++ ++

0.0
0.0625
0.0

.0

.4

.32

1. umols/106 cells
see Fig.II-18 for range values.

2. molar ratios.
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Such a h¡Aothesis enjoys some credence now; ipso facto,

proteins, glycoproteins and other PGs have all been

reported to interact or stabilize aggregates of other

intercellular matrix molecules with FlA. Subsequent experimental

evidence by this author, and by others will be discussed

inChapterVG VI.

Elurion with 0.7M Mgcl 2:

Ttre uronic acid of adherent cells which was subsequently

eluted fro¡n CPC precipitates by 0.7M MgCl2 corresponded

on electrophoresis to the ChSts and to ChS containing PG

(Fig.II-16). The amount of uronic acid thus solubilized

from adherent annion cells was greatest in cultures just

prior to fully constrained confluence (i.e. at +++ rating).

Tl¡e corresponding levels of sulphate values did not ninic

the uronic acid valuos. However the amor.ûrt of sulphate

associated with cells, exPressed both per ce11 or in terms

of the uronic acid values rose when full confluence occurred.

(Table II-4b 6 d).

The protein that was solubilizled from CPC precipitates

along with the rnacromolecular uronate in 0.7M MgCl, from

cells of confluent cultures (+++ rating), was 25% of that

assayed fro¡n + rated cultures, but remained between 26t

and 32% of tho total protein assayed.

Ttris prelíninary evidence was the first suggestion that the

degroe of sulphatlon, and the level of ce.ll/cell contact nay

be rogulatory.
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E LECTROPHORETIC SEPARATION . 
I

1% cetytpyridinium I

chloride effluent

0.5M NaCI fraction

hyaluronic acid

0.7M MgCl, fraction

chondroitin sulphate

1.25M MgCt fraction
2

heparin

Fig.II-16.

Cellulose acetate strip electrophoresis of eluants of

increasing salt concentration from cetylpyridinium chloride

precipitates of an extract of human umbilical cord, and of

commercial standards of AMPS. ( This lras representative

of the separations achieved when the work was

originally done. Highfy quantitative electrophoretic

separations have been published by the author and his

colleagues, BARTOLD, ltllEBKIN & TI{ONARD,1982n).
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Elution with 1.25M MgCI
2

Cellassociatedsulphatedmacromolecules,solubilized

from CPC precipitates by 1.25M MgCf, appeared to be

heterogenous on electrophoresis, but corresponded in

migrationrangetohighlysulphatedc,(|IÍmercialltep

standards. Twenty five percent of the cell bor-rnd uronate

associated with monodispersed cells (+ rating) had the

high sulphate/uronic acid ratios consistent with the

elevated sulphate ratios of the group of highly charged

ce11 bowrd Hep-like-substances and FIep-S referred to by

KRAEMER, 1971. Conversely, completely confluent ceIls

contained only 59o total cell bouncl uronate resulting

in a sulphate:uronic acid ratio of o¡rly 1'3'

In parallel with the decreasing sulphate and uronic acid

values with increasing confluence, a quantitative decrease

in the relative and absolute protein component was very marked,

(Table II-4c).

In the light of the important data which have been variously

reported from cellsurface tlep-Iike-substances and Hep-s on

several cell lines (KREAMER, 197la,b, ; KIìEAMER G SMITH , L974;

LINDAHL, 1976) the present data arc stÌongty suggestive of

such ¡nolecular species in annion cultures. Moreover, the

developmental consistency of this fraction of cell bound CPC

precipitable naterial was also thought to imply a direct

functional relationship to cell contact. KREAMER (1971 a,b)

and KREAI'IER & SMITH (1974) have elegantly enphasized the

importance of Hep-S as a cell surface component, and that it



'l'ablc II-S.(ìuantitation of cetylpyridirriulr chloriclc prcci¡rit.lrblc
material associated with lton-aclhcrcllt al¡rt'tio¡t cclls**
separated from cultures havirlg achicved vÍlrious
conditions of co¡rfluence' (sec Fig. II-l).

!.06

tions
monolayer
culture:
Ranking according
to Fig.II-1
rrFloaterstt * *

Cety pyrl nrum c orl e precrprt lc matcr a
solubilized in

0.5M NaCl I .25M MgCl,

uronic acid uronic acid 1

+

++
+++
++++

0.014
0.0042
0.024
0 . 0l98

0
0
0
0

su ate SU atcp

+

++
+++
+ +++

.0365

. 003

.0705

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

A
4 4

+

++
+++
++ ++

.607
,7 14

94

2
0
1

0

Table II- 6. Quantitation of cetyLpyridi¡riurn chloride prcci¡ritablc
material in thc medium of ¿utt¡tiotl cell ct¡Iturcs
having achieved various conditions of confluc¡rcc.
( Fig. II-1).

Conditions of
mono layer
cul ture:
Ranking according
to Fig.II-1

Cetylpyridi¡tium chloride prccipitalr lc matcrial
Tota I solubilizecl in

0.5M NaCl 0. 7M MgCl Z | .25M MsC I ,
uronic acid uronic acid uronic acid uronic itcicl

+

++
+++
++++

023
054
002
005

0.002
0.005
None
None

None
Nonc
None
0.0005

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0. 0003
0 .0004
0.0002
None

s ulphat e sulphatc sulphate su I phat c
+

++
+++

+ +++

0.0011
0 .00054
0. 0007
0.0004

None
None

Nonc
Nonc

0.0011
0. 00054
0. 0007
None

None
None

ìtio¡t e
0 . 0004

SO UA
4

SO UA SO UA
4

SO UA
4 24

+

++

+++
+++ +

.66

.35
,5

0
0
3
0

47
1

5

3

I

: o.t85

1. unols/106cel ls.
2. molar ratios.
** cells that h¿rve sloughcd
off from the nonolayer culturc
and separatecl from the meclium
before assayi ng the medirrm.
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repteserìted a "lnetatrolically distinct cottt¡lartntc'ttt'r. Fr-¡rtltcr'-

more, it was derived directly from a sm&ll intraccllular

membrane associated pool wirich was trichloroacetic ¡rci<I precipitable

(i.e. associated witir protein). Actual iclentification

of N-sulphated moieties ancl N-acetylated hexosamine from

epithelial cells has recently been described, (ßAÍìTOLD, WIEßKlN t

THONARD, 1981).

Macromolecular uronate on non-adherent iuntìion cel ls slou[hccl of f

from monolayer cultures of various conditions of confluencc (Floaters)

(" F loat ersrr)

Although the total amot¡rt of nracromolecular uro¡ric acicl and

corresponding sulphate was low ilr those non-adherent cells

which had been centrifuged out of the medirrm from cultures

at aII rankings of confluence, the nolar ratios (SO4/UA)

were high (Table II-5). rn facr the only cpc precipitable

material identified,was not sorubilized at critical electrolyte

concentrations below 1.25M MgCfr. Microscopically these

"floaterrr cells appeared to have recently trndergone mitosis,

showing dense nuclei. Those cells, fron cul,tures which had

barely achieved confluence (+++ rating) contained the greatest

amount of uronic acid and surphate; the relative amounts of
the uronic acid values at confluences, + rating and +++ rating,

correlated closely with the 1.2sM Mgcl, values for their
adherent I'parentil cells.

Macromolecular uronates secreted into the rnedium of amn ton

cel I cultures .

Non confluent cells (* and ++ratings) secreted small amounts of

uronate over 24h into their respective nutrient media. Much of
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this material (85-95e") was readily solubilized from cPC

precipitates by 0.5M NaCl (Table II-6) the remaining sulphated

material was solubilized by 0.7M MgCrr. These molecules were

highlysulphated.TlresmallquantitiesofCPCprecipitable

material exported by futly confluent cells (++++ rating) were

not readily solubilized at molarities less than 1.25M MgClr.

However this quantitatively small fraction did not appear

to represent the highty charged ceIl bound material described

above, since its soo-/uronic acid molar ratio did not exceed

0.g. These data, together with those for the non adherent

cells further stress the ccll bound nature of the ltighly

sulphated material.

Siatic acid as sociated with amnion ceIls.

Although sialic acid was not previously thought to be an integral

part of the PG molecule, its ubiquitous association with cell

surfaces in the glycoproteins was considered to be sufficient

reason to determine its presence in CPC precipitates of celI

bound material. The small amotrnts of sialic acid which had

precipitatedwiththeuronateincreasedpercellasafunction

of culture development (Table II-7) '

The macromolecular CPC precipitable uronate pool secreted by

these cells into the medium did not contain significant amounts

ofsialicacidabovecontrolnediumlevels.Thefunctional

significance of this glycoprotein component are beyord the scope

of this report but have been considered elsewhere (GREGORY, 198l)i

chemica luat ons

Paper chromatography of fully confluent ce11 cultures revealed
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Table II-7 Sialic acid contents of anurion cells from
monolayer cultures of varying confluence.

cPc*

precipitable

cPc*

soluble

CPC*

soluble

hydrolysed hydrolysed

with HrSOO with H,SOO

rrfreeil

n nols/106ce1ls n mols/10

0.63

L.32

0

0

n mols/106cells

0

0.66

0.33

0.29

6

+

++

+++

++++

0. 15

0

0.45

0.59

( r 0.02 )

(*0.07)

( t 0.07 )

*CPG= cetytpyridimiun chloride.
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Fig. rr-l7.Paper chromatogram of*hydrorys *t"or a futry confluent
arurion ce11 culture.
GlcUA, glucuronic acid; GalNAc, galactosamine; GIcNAc

glucosamine; galactose and xylose.
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glucuronic acid, glucosamine, uronic acid, some galactosamine,

and xylose. (Fig. II-17). The variability of the hexosamine

values as determined by the EIson-Morgan reaction appeared

to be due to traces of MgcI, used in dissociating the AMPS

from their cPC complexes since dialysis eliminated some of

the depression of colour formation. ANTONOPOULOUS et al (1964) also

corûnent on the depression of chromophore absorbancy in the

Elson-Morgan assay, by traces of MgClr. Further, CHOTINER, SMITII

fi, DAVIDSON (1968) note that combinations of amino acids together

with hexosamines interfere with the assay. Since not aI1

preparations were subjected to proteolytic digestion with papain/cysteine,

hexosamine assays were found to be an impracticable source of

routine data. Protein can also affect uronic acid colour*and

data fron non digested preparations lrave been omitted from the

uronic acid results; but sulphate values were not shown to be

affected by protein, amino acids, or salts (except thiocyanate

used to precipitate excess CPC, which generated HtS on hydrolysis).

It should be emphasized that the assayable amount, if any, of

uronic acid, protein, hexosamine and sulphate was not previously

known for annion cultures at the outset of this study and

comparable uronic/protein standards would have been helpful.

This principle in which low levels of protein have been included

in the assay systems, have been adopted for the recent continuation

of this work.

The efficacy of the CPC and salt elution procedures described

was tested by using small amourìts of a human umbilical cord

PG preparation (( 30ug AMPS). The cation affinities of ALDRICH
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(1958), DUNST0NE(1962) and I]UNGENBERG DE JONG (1949) and otlìeIs

were substantiated for chs and Hep obtained from commercial

sources. Furthermore, products that could be differentially

eluted from cPC precipitates could be separated on starch gel

(pH3.2)(BROOKI{ART,1965)orbycelluloseacetate(pH3.5)

e lectrophores is .

Despite the drawbacks in the practicability of chemically

assayingverysmallamotrntsofmaterial,theproportions

of the different AMPS species which were botutd to the cells

varied characteristically. The amount of uronate in the

fraction eluted from cPC complexes and representing chs

increased to a maxinum as cell/ce11 interfaces developed to

a condition in which the cells were just reaching confluence

at +++ ratings (Fig.II-18). The increase in the intercellular

interface surface area between cells from +++ rated and fully

confluent (++++ rated) cultures, see Figs'II-1 q IV-17, was

reflected in elevated levels of sulphation of the cell associated

macromolecular uronates in the latter confluence condition

(++++ rated).
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3.3.2. Gingival cell culture.

Following the observation that the degree of confluence

of amnion cell culture could be reflected in changes in the

macromolecular uronate and in the sulphation of material

associated þrith cells, assa)rs were performed on gingival

epithelial primary cultures. Uronic acid, and sulphate

leveIs were determined on cells which had been disaggregated

into a Ifragmentary suspension culturerr

a) according to culture age.

b) accorcti¡g to degree of cetl/ce11 aggregation per se,

(i. e. ce11 clump size) and

c) according to the development of the cellular aggregation

iin fragmentary suspension culturc into the various'filterable clumps

(see Methods sectionnpage 50.)

In vitro MPS synthesis related to culture age.

Primary fragmentary suspension cultures of gingival epithelial

cells were grown for determined periods up to 21 days. 'lhese

cultures had not been subjected to any prior fractionation

which would separate variously sized cell clumps. The

total cell-bound CPC precipitable uronic acid and sulphate

per cell in such cultures reached a maximun at about day 6.

However by day 9 these values decreased slightly remaining

steady for several subsequent days. After 11 days and up to

21 days when the experiments were ter¡ninated, the level of uronic

acid did not vary by more than 3% while the cultures remained

healthy. There was always a substantial decrease in cell

bot¡nd uronic acid and sulphate after the first 24h in culture

but recovery invariabty oôcurred by day 6. Dry weight values of

cultures ¿¿ day 6 were also consistently higher. (Table II-8).



Table II-8
Macromolecular uronic acid (a) and sulphate (b) content of gingival epithelial ce11s

in "fragmentary suspension culture".

3.1

3.5

?a

1.6

1 .65

(b) sulphate-6
umol per 10

0.001

0. 0005

0.0015

0.002

0.001

0.0015

0. 00s

0. 003

0.005

0. 007

0. 00050.038 +

0.013

0.012

0.007

:

l
i

0. 0031 +

0.0012 +

0. 018 :

0. 005 +

0.002 +

0.061 +

0.041 +

umol per 106
cells; I.25 M I'lgCI
elution (ChS .

Hep. etc.)
2

0.0114 + 0.0005

ND

34

:

:

l

0.001

0.0015

0.001

0.0072

0. 0065

0. 0062

+ 4.5

+ 3.8

: 4.0

g + 4.3

2.4 + 0.3

33.6

30. 5

30.0

(a)uronic acid

dinium chloride itable materialreclCet I

umol per 106
cells; 0.5 M NaCl

elution (HA.)
umol per

gram tissue

Time grovm in
fragmentary
suspension culture

(days)

(4) *

Sutphate I uroni
acid ratio

Dry l''lass
of tissue
ug Per
(to6cet1-')

lQ+23

gQ + 31

58

I

4

6

8

9

ll

(s) *
5000

63

l

:
0+

(4) *

(3) *

(s)

(1)*

55

The suspension cultures consisted of disaggregated gingival epithelium gror,'n in I'ledium 199; l5eoBS' culture Nos' ( )*

9l
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The uronic acid content of gingival epithelial cells in

fragmentary culture remained about 0.3% of total dry

weight. The value is both higher than that estirnated by

us for the uronic acid content of intact, separated human

gingival epithelium (BARTOLD, WIEBKIN & THONARD, 1981 )

and for whole porcine gingivae (HIRAMATSU, ABE & MINAI\4I, 1979).

Ihese higher values probably represent, an adaptation to

the culture conditions, sirnilar to those for cultured

chondrocytes, (SANDY, BROWN & LOWT}IER, 1979).

Assays of material eluted by 0.5M NaCl from the CPC

precipitates, revealed that more than twice the uronic

acid was synthesizecl by cells on the first day in culture

than in the later days. The level of the sulphate values

from the uronic acid containing material subsequently

eluted with MgCI, of greater molarity (1.25M) was lower

at day 1 than later in the culturesr(Tabte II-8).

In vitro MPS synthesis related to cell aggregation per se.

Since the purpose of this study was to investigate inter-

cellular MPS, gingivat cells in variously sized aggregations

were sludied in suspension cultures. Gingival cells were

prepared and grown for 21 days in Medium 199 as described

in the Materials and Methods section. These cultures were

then fractionated according to constituent cell clump sizes.

Cell preparations were thus divided into four categories

depending upon their retention by the filter system.
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Category I essentially consisted of the single cell suspension

and Category IV consisted of large clurnps of morphologically

different cells, probably originating from the outer layers

of the epithelium.

Results show that on a rper celltbasis, cell bound nacromolecular

uronic acid values were highest in Category II (50¡r filter) where

cells were aggregated in small clurqps (2-5 cefls). Sulphate

values were maximal in Category III (200¡t filter) where cells

were in larger clunps, (Table II-9).

In vitro MPS synthesis related to cell aggregate development.

As distinct from those experinents where both aggregated and

single cells were permitted to remain in culture together

throughout a determined experimental period, another ex-

perimental regine was adopted where cells were fractionated

according to clump size at day 0 directly following the

initial dissaggreation frorn the gingival tissue. Only the

single cell suspensions were then cultured fot 21 days

and further fractionated. During this time, cells had self

aggregated and in some cases appeared to have cloned.

The purpose of these experiments was to establish changes

if any in the proportion of sulphate to uronic acid in

cells during cellular aggregation development. Uronic acid

values, per cell, of material eluted with 0.5M NaCl from

CPC precipitates decreased as a function of increasing clump

size. (Table II-10).



Table II-9
Macrornolecular uronic acid (a) and sulphate (b) content of gingival
epithelial cells fractionated according to .ce1,1 clunp size after
Z1 ð,ays in "fragmentary suspension cuIture". (Fig. II-3).

Cetylpyridinium chloride precipitable material.

Cell CategorY
¡unol per
gram tissue

soa:

uroni c

acid
ratio of
sulphat ecl

mate ri a I

Single cells I
(6) *

5 0u niesh I I
(s) *

i00u nesh III
(6) *

,arge clumps
i00u mesh IV

(4) *

0.002 + 0.001 0.8

0.013 + 0.005 1 .65

0 .028 I 0. ooO 3.8

3.20060. 009 10

F
p
æ

6

^¡mo1 
per 10

cells; 0.7M
MgCf, elutior:

umol per 106
ce11s; 1.25 M

MgCl, elution

0.005 + 0.0v24

0. 008 1 o. ror r

0. 007 + 0.'1038

0.01 5c04+0

(b) sulphate

0.004 + 0.0024

0.008 + 0.0034

0.006 + 0.0022

0.003 + 0.0027

rlmol per 106
cells; 1.25 M

MgC1, elution( Hep)

0.004 + 0.0021

0.005 I 0.001s

0.004 + 0.0023

0.002 + 0.0021

cellsi 0.7 M MgC

elution ( ChS )
2

I
6I per 10

0.004 + 0.0013

0.006 + 0.0c04

0.003 + 0.0012

0

¡rnol per 106
cells; 0.5 M NaCl
elution (H A.)

28 + 4.0

38 + 4.5

26 + 3.1

2.0:10

(a) uronic acid

The suspension cultures consisted of epithelial
NaCl elution. Culture nos. ( )* + =range

ce11s of disaggregated gingivae N.B.rNo sulphate was detected in 0.5M



Table II-10 Macromolecular uronic acid (a) and sulphate (b)
content of gingival epithelial cells after 21
days in rrfragmentary suspension culturett-

Ce dinium chloride c1 itable naterial.

)lI Category
'ig. I I -3)

)el1 Category

r.2s

iOu mesh II
(s)*

2.0

)0u mesh III
(6) *

3.L4

rrge clumps
)0u mesh IV

(s) *

2.95

These cells originated fron single ce11 suspensions (I) obtained from initial gingival epithelial disaggregation
(at day 0).
Cultures were grown in Medium 199, 15% BS. Culture nos. ( )* No sulphate was detected in 0.5M NaCl elutions. j= range

S0;: uronic
acld molar
ratio of
sulphated naterial*

I1lsCeiingle
(5) *

0.006 1 0.0005

0.01ó t 0.0052

0.016 r. 0.0031

0.02 + 0.0038

6
rumol per 10
cells; 1.25 M

MgCl,

0.004 r 0.0025

0.006 r 0.0037

0.006 t 0.0048

0.011 r 0.0055

(b) sulphate

rurnol pe
cells;
MgC1,

7M

1061
0.

0.004 ¡0.0017

0.007 t0.0028

0.004 t0.0018

0. 006510. 000?

¡¡mol per 10
cells1, L.25
MgCl,

M

6

0.004 t 0.002

0.004 t 0.00015

0.003 t0.0024

0.004 t 0.0013

,umol per 106
cells; 0.7 M

Mg Cl,

0.004 *0.0021

0.00S t0.0032

0.004 r0.0025

0.001 +0.001

6
¡¡mol per 10
cells; 0.5M
NaCl

(a) uronic acid

umol per
gram tissue

28.5 + 2.L

32.0 + 4.2

21.0 + 2.7

23.0 ! 2.s
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The uronic acid values of ceII associated material eluted

from cPC precipitates with 0'7M Mgc12 h¡ere similar in each

of the cell fractionation categories but in general they were

lower than those assayed for material eluted with 1.25M MgClt.

Higher sulphate/uronic acid ratios were recorded from single

ceIl fractions. Indeed, the trend for increased sulphate/

uronic acid ratios was mirrored in the material eluted with the

0.7M MgClr. The total amounts of cell associated macromolecular

uronic acid synthesized at day 21 was significantly different

(P:<'05) between the first two cell Categories (I 6 II)

and together they were significantly higher than the

amount synthesized by the larger clumps, Categories

III and IV of cells. In all these cultures the ratio

of macromolecular uronic acid eluted with 1.25M MgCl, to

the total sulphated uronic acid values (0.7M MgCl, +

1.25M MgCI, eluents), was approximately 3:5. Uronic

acid per dry weight of cells was increased in category

II where it is tenpting to regard the small aggregates

as rryoung clonesrr and where they may be compared with

the newly adapted cultures of day 6 in the previously

described experinents. (Table II-9).

4. 0. Interin fnference.

The larger clumps of cells in culture and those primary

cultures which had been established for nore tha¡r six

days, demonstrated high sulphate to uronic acid ratios.

Much of the high sulphate:uronic acid ratio can be attributed
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to material eluted from CPC precipitates by 1.25M MgCl2,

a fraction which probably represents a tightly cell bound

species of material. Such a fraction may be Hep or HepS

or a Hep-like species of molecule, the functional roles

of which continue to remain relatively obscure. Never-

theless, the control of biosynthesis of these highfy

sutphated macromolecules, which have been shown to be

intimately associated with cell surfaces (KRAEMER, 1971),

may be regulated by cell contact. On the other hand,

the amount of non sulphated macromolecular material which

was eluted from CPC cornplex with 0.5M NaCl, decreased as

a function of clump size in all gingival epithelial cultures.

This material, which corresponds to HA also decreased as

the primary cultures developed. Several speculations could

be advanced, among them; (i) Tissue integrity or cell/cell

adhesiveness, is dependent upon highly sulphated polysaccharides

of the cell sürface. (ii) synthesis and secretion of the

highly sulphated polysaccharides of cell surfaces is dependent

upon cell contact and adhesion. (iii) Readily solubilized,

non sulphated macromolecular polysaccharides, such as HA are

important in regulating the synthesis and secretion of sulp lnted

PG (cf. WIEBKIN q MUIR,1973a); in turn this latter synthesis is

mutually dependent on the fornation and development of cell/cell

contact (cf. TO0LE, 1973) .

The principal factor in (i) and (ii) above is the increase in

GAG/sulphate as rfragmentedr gingival epithelium cells adapt

to their iJq É." enviroment, or as their cell contacts become

established. The latter observation is indeed endorsed by a
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similar interpretation, rnade earlier, witlt respect to the

degrees of sulphation of nacromolecular uronates during the

development of cultured anrnion cell monolayers, (Table II-4)

On the other hand the evidence supporting HA rnediated control

for the intra tissue maintenance of tissue integrity has i

subsequently appeared in the Iiterature. However, character-

istic tissue properties preclude a generalized principle.

For example, the regulation of synthesis of cartilage PG by

HA was thought to be unique since other connective tissue

cells; skin fibroblasts and synovial cells did not demonstrate

the relationship between HA a¡rd PG synthesis. Nevertheless

an hypothesis, that HA was involved in the regulation of

synthesis of intercellular PG by epithelial cells is inferred.

Indeed, Chapter V describes the evidence verifying this early

inference. Since epithelium shares with hyaline cartilage the

properties thdt both tissues are avascular and that both tissues

synthesize PG capable of interaction with HA, it may be coincidental

that epithelial cells share with chondrocytes the mechanism which

regulates PG synthesis in the presence of HA'

In summary, the two epithelial cell systens (amnion cells

and fragnentary gingival cell suspensions) have denonstrated

that the cells, in vitro are capable of synthesizing macromolecular

uronate a¡rd their levels of sutphation reflect a state of

cell/ceIl interaction ie confluence or clump size'

îhe limited amount of material and the lack of easily accessable

healthy human gingival epithelium restricted the study to relatively

crude preparative procedures to avoid loss of assayable
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preparative procedures to avoid undue loss of assayable

material. Nevertheless the determinations were reproducible

and the electrophoretic separations which were consistent with standards

have been confirmed by other systemsr(eg vis à vis Chapter III

and BARTOLD, WIEBKIN Ê TIIONARD 1981).
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CI{APTER I I I

IN VITRO METABOLISM OF GLYCOSAMINOGLYCANS IN AI'¡ AMNION CELL LINE

AND IN GINGIVAL EPIT{ELIUM.

1.0 INTRODUCTION.

In an attempt to understand biochemical events which may reflect

the control mechanisms of synthesis and secretion of intercellular

epithelial PG, cell cultulces were incubated with radioactive precursors

and the biosynthetic products were isolated. The relationships

between the biosynthetic data so obtained and the extremes of confluence

(+ rating and ++++ rating) of anrrion cell cultures were studied.

Similar preliminary biosynthetic investigations were also performed

on the other epithelial cell rnodel, the gingival cell "fragmentary

suspension" culture.

2.0 MATERIALS & N{ETHODS

2.L Annion cell cultures.

Monolayer cell cultures r{rere grown to four stages of confluence as

described previously (Fig. II-1) in Medium 199 supplemented with

8eo foetal calf serum (FCS).

2.2 Gingival épithelium - preparation of trfragmentary susPensionil Cultures.

Human gingival epithelium was obtained by micro dissection from

gingivectomy specimens. A dissecting microscope (x 10) was used and

the materiat appeared to be predominantly epithelial as evaluated by

histology of representative preparations. The tissue was available

for experimentation less than 45 min after surgery, during which time

it had been stored in Medium 199 with antibiotics, as described

previously. The separated epithelium was chopped with a sharp scalpel
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and washed at 37oC with Medium 199 and 8eo FCS on a 50¡ nylon

filter to remove single cells, damaged cell debris and extrareous

cell products. The retained tissue was then incubated in Medium

199 and 3% F.C.S. containing radioactive isotope. Aliquots of

the fragnentary cell suspensions were used to establish rough

estimates of cell numbers. Haemocytometer cotnts were made of

trypsin/EDTA disaggregated suspensions (see Chapter II).

All nanipulations were carried out at 37oC.

2.3 Radioactive isotope incorporation.

Medium 199, 8% FCS containing one of either S0uCi/ml [ 
3tSJ-sulphate,

louCi/ml (toc) - uDP glucose or lOuCi/mr( 3H) - acetate was prep.redl

Five ml of mediun containing radioactive label and maintained at 37oC,

was added to washed monolayer cultures ranked according to their degrees

of confluence. Gingival epithelium at an approxinate final concentration

of tOS cells/ml was similarly incubated in radioactive medium. Alt

cultures were pulsed with radio Iabelled precursors for 15 mins, after

which the cells were quickly washed in pre-warmed radioactive isotope

free nedium. The washings were replaced by fresh medium, this procedure

took 4 min. These rchaser incubations continued for 2,5, 10, 20,35,

80 or 120 min.

2.4 Culture products.

At the end of the appropriate incubation time intervals, the culture

medium was removed from the cells, mixed with an equal volume of \eo

cetyltrimethyl-ammonium bromide (CETAB) after which 0.1 ng of carrier

ChS and of HA was added.
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The cells were washed twice in 2 mls of cold mediun at 4oC.

These washings were then added to the detergent (CETAB) containing

culture ¡nedium. The cells were ultrasonicated in 2 rnl of leo

solution of CETAB at approximately 22oC and left ¡¡t room temperature

for 15 min. A small amount of Kieselguhr was added to each

preparation. The Kiesefguhr/CETAB precipitates were centrifuged

at 3-40009 in warm centrifuge buckets. The supernatants were

stored at OoC and the precipitates were washed twice in Harrks' BSS.

These detergent precipitable pellets were also stored at OoC.

Where the GAGs were to be identified, the resultant papain/cysteine

digests were used. In those experiments assessing the rate of

release of total macromolecular radioactive product from annion

cell incubations, the culture medium was completely removed at

5, LO , 20, 55 and 80 nin after the radioactive rpulser , and

the macromolecular radioactivity neasured" The culture was

replenishedwithPre-warmed fresh medium. The total cell bound radioactivity

was established at various time intervals by replacing the medium of some

srltures with detergent and treating these and killed celIs as described above'

The following fractions from annion cell cultures of various

confluences and from gingival epithelium were thus available for

assay. (SchemelII-1).

1. Detergent (CETAB) precipitated ceIl associated material.

2. Detergent (CETAB) soluble cell associated material'

3. Media containing secreted material.

The detergent precipitates were solubilized 3 x lml 1.25M-MgCl2

and excess detergent was removed by precipitation with
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Ce l ls incubatecl in 5 ml ntediu¡n
which contained either
(a) squci/nt (35s) - sulphate

(b) lopci/mr (3H )- acetate
(c) to,uci/mt (14c) - uoP - glucose

at

370C

for
15 min

(pulse)

washed warm isotope free medium

Cells
2, 5,

incubated in 5 mI of isotope free medium for either

10, 20, 35, 80 or 120 nin (chase).

1ls Medium

+ 2 nl of teo CETAB +

0.1 ng ChS + 0. lmg HA carrier +

Keise I guhr, uI trasoni cated

15 min at 22oC.

+ equal vol of 5%

CETAB

+ carriers + Keiselguhr

15 min at 22oC,

Centrifuged at 5-4000 g in warm cetttrifuge buckets

precipitates
Washed Hanks' BSS x 2'

precipit ates

Washed Hankrs BSS x 2

Supernatants

GAGs ared by ain di stion

( 1) (zl (3)

ScheneIII-1 Preparation of GAG in epithelial cells.

Flow chart of procedures for following the

biosynthetic incorporation of radiolabelled

precursors into detergent soluble and insoluble

fractions by cultured epithelial cells.
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saturated KCNS.

The fractions were incliviclually dialysed against distilled water

and concentrated in vacuo to 0'5 ml' Some cells associated

precipitable material was not dialysed'

2.5 Standard Prepa rations .

standard GAG preparations were purchased from sigma chemical co"

St.Louis,Mo.,U.S.A.Allradioactiveisotopesweresupplied

by the Radiochenical Centre, Waterloo, N'S'hl" Australia' 3r-

phosphoadenosine 5r -phosphosulphate (pnp(35s)¡*was prepared and

purified by the method of ROBBINS (1962) using (35s ) -sulphate

and brewer's yeast. UDP-N-acetyl galactosarnine ( 35s)-rrrtphate*

vJas prepared as follows: -

A nixture of 5 mI butanol; 0.25 gm arunonium sulphate; 0.7 mCi

(Na)Z (35S) 0O was cooled a¡rd 0.25 ml was added to 0.75 ml H2S04

together with 0.1 gn uDP-N-acetylgalactosamine, stirred, allowed

to reach room tenperatuTe and the precipitate centrifuged down,

washed and brought into solution with 0.5 rnl of 0.Seo sodium acetate'

This l.rlas spotted on Whatnan for chromatography'

2.6 Electrophoresis

CellogelÈ 14x2.5 cm (Chemitron, Milan) and Sepraphore III 30 x2.5 cm

(Gelman, Ann Arbor, Michigan) cetlulose acetate strips were used for

electrophoretic separations. The former were found to be superior

for resolution, staining characteristics and for ease of handling.
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The b¡rffers were made up as follows:-

Acetic acid

H20

Pyridine

pH 3.5

- 100 ml

- 895 ml

- 5ml

Known standards including H A, Ch S (mixed isomers) and llep were

electrophoresed separately and as mixtures gogether with papain

treated crude extracts of PGs from soft tissue homogenates.

( rigrr-16 and Fig.III-1.)

2.7 Chromato ra a r

Ascending peper chiomatography was performed on Whatman No. 20 paper.

Tho different solvent systems were used and rnade up freshly as formulated

below: -

System A (denoted in graphsHorH ) ratio by vol.

Isobutyric acid 100

0.1M NHJ (as NH4OH) 60

0.1M Ethylenediamine tetra-acetic acid 1.6
(sodium salt) EDTA.

System B (denoted in graphs ôå'or¡#. ) ratio by vol.

Isopropanol 60

0.4M Ammonium formate 40

2.8 High Voltage Electrophoresis. *

Either 0.05 mI or 0.01 ml samples were applied 1 cm from the bottom

edge (cathode end) of carefully cut Whatman No. 3 MM filter paper

(5x57 cm*) and electrophoresed in 0.05M citrate buffer (pH 5.1) at

1,500 volts (250 anrps) for 60 min or 90 nin. Standards included
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Fig III-1 A plot of a characteristic electrophoretic separation

of(35S) - sulphate labelled GAG on cellulose acetate'

The separation was scanned for radioactivity. The

peaks correspond to standard separations.

Mice were injected with(35S)- sulphate (lOuCi/gm)
They were killed at 8-12hr, decapitated and
evilcerated. The skin was removed and was homogenized
in 1.25M MgCI". Four volumes of ethanol were added

to cleared sofuble extract. The precipitate formed
over night at 4oC was resuspended in 0.lM Na acetate'
The soluble material was reprecipitated twice in
cold ethanol and the Na-acetate soluble material
was subjected to alkaline hydrolysis and the GAGs

were reprecipitated with ethanol. These precipitates
were dissolved in buffer and electrophoretically
separated.
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ATp, ÂMp, pAp(ttr) neq35S¡ ancl Nar(35s)o¿. Iilectro¡r¡oretic

mobilities of separated materials were identified as described

below and were compared with control standards, (Fig;III-2).

Care was taken to remove atl Keiselguhr from santples prior to

application to avoid charring of the paper during electro-

phoresis.

2.9 Detection of SeParations.

Following papain digestion of CETAB precipitated extracts of

epithelial cells, the GAGs were separated by cellulose acetate

electrophoresis. The bands were visualized following staining

with Alcian BIue (1e" in 0.1eo acetic acid) for 20 min. '[he strips were

destained in 0.1eo acetic acid for a further 20 mins'

Paper chromatograms and high vottage electrophoretic paper were

dii,ed and observed under an ultra viole-u tamp (3660R ) for

fluorescing phosphoderivatives. An autonatic recording Nuclear

chicago Actiscan III with slit width of 1.Suun and slow feed

speed was used to detect radioactivity. 'l'he position of the

radioactive peaks ws¡s r€corded' the Rf calculated for chromoto-

grams and the areas under the curves neasured by differentially

wéighing the cutouts of tracings or with aid of a planimeter.

The ratio of the intergrated peak value to the total radioactivity

recorded was expressed as a percentage.

Some chromatograms and electrophoretograms were cut into pieces

(lcn) across the direction of the separation and eluted into (Sml)

scintillation fluid. This fluid contained 0. 3e' wf v.PPo; 0 .OTe'wf v
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Fig. I lI-2.

High volpage electrophoresis of standard preparation
of PAP'"S. (Negative print of an autoradiograph &

radio active profile.) (see also Fig.III-13)'
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PoPoP:intoluene.RadioactivitywasnteasuredinaPackardTricarb

tiquid scintillation spectrophotometer' Counting rates were

corrected for quenching by using a channels ratio method'

The nigratory positions of the standards on the high voltage

electrophoretograms were visualized by autoradiography''

3.0 RESULTS Al'¡D DISCUSSI0N '

Previousdataobtainedfromdevelopinganrrioncellcultures

(as well as from aggregated clurnps of gingival epithelium)

indicated that there may be some relationship between cell

contact and the overall nacromolecular sulphate (see chapter II)'

Moreover,withinthelimitsoftlresechemicalassays,there

weTesomedatawhichrevealedthatthedistributionofGAG

specieswithinthetotalextractedfromepithelialcultures

variedaccordingtothelevelofintercellularcontact.

Further,usingradioactivelylabelledprecursorsthelocalization

ofdenovonaclomolecularsulphateappearedtobeessentially

interce I lular.

This chapter describes a series of pulse-chase radio labelling

experinentstodeterminewhetherthedistributionofthcse

denovosynthezisedmacromoleculeswererepresentativeofthe

total GAG as assayed biochenically. The results indicate that

duringtheinvitrodevelopmentofmonolayersofanrrioncells

there are indeed differences in the proportions of GAG ultimately

secreted. However with only some minor differences' the sequential

appearanceofsomeofthemajorintermediateGAGprecuTsors
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was similar at the extreme degrees of co¡rfluence.

3.L Annion cell cultures-

The in vitro biosynthetic incorporation of either ¡3tl¡ -oc"tate or

(ttS)-sulphat,einto macronolecular material by amnion cells was

measured at various times after a 15 min pulse over 2h'

CeIls were separated from their medium, ultrasonically

disrupted and maclonolecular material precipitated with

CETAB (Fraction 1). Material resolubilized by 1.25M

MgCl, from the CETAB precipitates was exhaustively

digested with papain and then clialysed at 4oC against

water. The detergent soluble material was retained

(Fraction 2).

The medium was separated from the cultures and was also

stored for subsequent investigation at -4oC ¡nraction 3).

Although no protease inhibitors were added, all preparations

were kept r"rozen until needed.

Secretion of ¡nacronolecular (35S)-sulphate by amnion cells

into their media

Foltowing a 10 min rchase' incubation after removal of the

radio isotope, cells from fully confluent cultures (++++ ranking)

contained about 90eo of their original cell bourrd label. After

80 min of rchaser incubation only 2O-3Oeo of the label was

associated with the cells (Fig III-3). However, since less

than 50eo of the radioactively Iabelled naterial could be
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precipitated by detergent from the nedium, hydrolytic-enzymatic

degradation may have occurred during the 80 nin incubation.

A 2h incubation of the cell free culture medium retrieved

from these cultures resulted in a loss of ZOe" of detergent

precipitable (35s)-sulphate and 27% Ioss of total labelled

material on dialysis at 4oC. The rates of loss of macromolecules

from low cell culture density monolayêr culture (+ ranking) were

more rapid; onLy 30eo of the cell bound material remained after

35 min. Most of that macromolecular material representing

loss from the cells, appeared as such in the medium, (70-80e").

The observation that secreted macromoleculat (35S) -sulphate

from non confluent cultures are not degraded to CPC soluble

products probabty reflects a Iimited enzymatic function consequent

on the low cell numbers per culture (ie. + ranking).

Cell bound - electrophoretic(35s) -sulphated macromôIecules

separations from cultured annion cells.

The largest proportion of the total

material which was associated with the cells in ful.ly confluent

cultures at 2 rnin after removal of the radioactive rpulsel

was ChS (AGC) -about 50%, (Fig . I I I -4) . The proportion of cel I bound

(35s)-sulphate which corresponded electrophoretically to

ChS-C was 30eo of the total (35S)-sulphate. This remained

relatively constant throughout a 35 min of 'chase' incubation,

while the material of slower mobility, which has been compared

to the mobitity of standard ChS-A, was detected in ++++ rating

cultures only directly after removal of the (35s)-sulphate.

(35s) -sulphatecl macromo lecular
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The methods of SAITO, YAMAGATA q SUZUKI, (1968), for positive

identification of these small amounts of material only became

available as this project was ending. A positive identification

of Hep, by electrophoresis alone, was also inconclusive since this

GAG appears as a polydispersed band. However its susceptibility

to prolonged incubation with Flavobacterium heparinase and the

proportionately high sulphate to uronic acid ratios in macromolecular

ce11 bound naterial in confluent cell cultures, isstrongly suggestive

of HepS or Hep (cf. BARTOLD, WIEBKIN & THONARD, 1981).

Arrdumbelledrt spot was observed on electrophoretograms of cell

bowrd macronolecules at the position of DS & HepS (Fig. III-1).

It was partially affected by heparinase but not by testicular

hyaluronidase. By 35 min a rnore electrophoretically discrete

spot vlas detected which was resistant to testicular hyaluronidase

and migrated similarly and has been assumed to be DS.

35
Confluent cells also consistently synthesized a ce11 bound ( sl-

sulphate Iabelled Ploduct which had an electrcphoretic mobility

similar to HA. This was susceptible to testicular hyaluronidase

and represented about 10% of the total cell bound label.

Together the above observation promoted speculation as to whether

this noiety was partially sutphated HA or an incompletely sulphated

chondroitin. Current evidence available from our Iaboratories

which will be described in the finat section strongly suggests

that this macromolecule was HA with which a sulphated species

of GAG, probably an aggregatable DS, had interacted'
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Furthermore, gingival epithelium has now been shown to synthesizc

PGs capable of interactions with FIA and with each other, (WIEBKIN'

BARTOLDtTtloNARD,lgTg);theselatterinteractionsaleprobably

not similar to those in cartilage, but may be similar to thosc

involving DS of specific iduronic acid/ uronic acid periodicity

(CöSTER C FRANSSON, Lg77). None of this material was detectable

in the non confluent cultures, (Fig' III-4b) '

Non-confluent cultures (+ rating) appeared to achieve naxinlum

incorporation of (35s) -sulphate into material whic¡ corresponded

to Hep after about 5 min ofrchase' incubation whereas a similar

result was achieved earlier in the confluent cultures (within 5-lOrnirt)'

The former cultures contained a greater proportion of total sulphatc

in those l.lep- like-polysaccharicle bancls , (Fig. I I I -4a) than did thc

non-confluent cultures.

In contrast to the confluent cultures, non-confluent, (+ rating)

cells incorporated a greater proportion of their total (35S)-

sulphate into ChS-C than DS. Since the epimerization of uronic

acid to iduronic acid in the final synthesis of DS occurs

extracellularly, the larger number of cells of the ++++ rating

cultures may provide hi.qher levels of the epimerase in the mediunr.

Materials with electrophoretic mobilities similar to both ChS-A

and Hep S were identified in the Don-corìfluent cells, whereas

the confluent cells contained non-detectable amounts of these

products after 35 min of I chaser '
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CeIl bound (35s) -sulphated ¡nacromolecular (Paper

ChromatographY) .

Two chromatographic solvent systems were used for the

separation of cell bot¡nd compounds contained in the

detergent precipitable material. They were designated

System A 6 System B (see Materials G Methods, Chapter

rIr).

Dialysis was not performed after the resolubilization of

the precipitated material. Since the chromatograms of

the standard preparations described earlier corresponded

closely to the Rf values quoted by PICARD (1964), the

fotlowing data were duly considered to be representative.

When confluent and non-confluent cells were tpulsedr for

15 min *itfr 135S) -sulphate and rchasedr for the time periods

mentióned before, within 10-20 min of rchaser incubation,

the proportions or ¡35s¡-sulphate incorporated into cell

bot¡nd Al"fPS by confluent cells was greater than by non-confluent

cells. These values are in agreement with the net incorporation

,of'¡35S¡-sulphate into material corresponding to ChS-A and C

which was identified by the cellulose acetate electrophoresis

following paPain digestion.

Within 20 mins the amount of (35S) -sulphate appearing in the

em 135S¡ was Z-3 times greater in non-confluent cells than

in confluent monolayets. Although there was no evidence of

macromolecular sulphation occurring after 80 min in + 'rated

cultures there was a decrease in radio labelled PAP (35S),

(Fie.III-s).
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llowever, a chromatographic spot was detected in the cell lrotrnd

extracts from non-confluent cultures, which corresponded to

the sulphate oligosaccharides reported by PICARD, (1964)

(Fie.III-6). The pnp(35S) could have actecl as a sulpltate

donor for these products, the synthesis of which may be pecr-rliar

to tissue conditions.

Material containing (35S) -sulphate which fluorescecl uncler ultra violct

light (36608) and coincided chromatographically with the stanclard of

synthetic UDP-galactosamine sulphate was also detected in tltese cultures,

(Fig.III-6). Since these sulphated components represertted a significant pro

-portion of the total (35S)-sulphate incorporation (40-SOø'; at particul:rr

times in the fchaser incubations their importance could not be

clismissed. There is, however, no immediate explanation for this

observation and its significance remains unknown.

Such amnion cell metabolites corresponding to UDP-hexosami¡re suI¡lhate

have not hitherto been shown to be utilized in GAG metabolism, itltltotrgh

SUZUKI fi, STROMINGER, (1967) did positively identify this material in

extiacts of hen oviduct. Nevertheless they had concluded that

sulphation followed polymerization. Further iclentification of 'iUDP- hexos

-amine sulphatetr separated in previously described experiments is required'

Indeed it might be appropriate to comment that identification of

all the products suffered from a lack of chemical or enzymatic

analysis, €.8. iduronic acid in DS. However present work with enzyme

elimination and with nitrous acid degradation of electrophoretic

separations confirms some of the described data , (BARTOLD, WIEBKIN

q rrtoNARD, 1981 ).
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paper chromatograplric separaticln of a¡mion cell extracts

revealed values corresponding to "free" sulphate and low

levels of two nucleotides which were identified by ultra

violet light.

35
The appearance of "free" ( S) -sulphate peaks in naterial

from tpulsedt cultures, as late as between 10-20 min

following the comnencement of 'chaset incubations in ++++

rated cultures, would imply residual sulphatase activity.

(Fig. III-7). A correspondingly smaller peak appeared between 20-30

min after the tchaser incubation innonconfluent ceIls

cultures. The variability of distribution of this degradable

Iabel through the different rchase' incubations, suggests

that biosynthetically labelled products differ in their susceptibility

to enzyme action. Several references to such phenomena will

be made in the final Chapter.

Sulphated material detected in the above mentioned chromatograns

which corresponded to that described by PICARD (1964) as phospho-

derivative nucleotides represented significa¡rt sulphate radio-

activity. The distributtöni.of these labels throughout amnion

cultures are shown in Fig.III-8.

The levels of sulphated nucleotide appeared to rise from between

35 min and 80 min ofrchaser incubation in cells from both ++++

and + rated cultures. This material may be related to the afore

mentioned nuclear PG.
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Sulphated molecules in thc rnediLrnt of antnion cel I cttltures. (Paper

chromatograPhY) -

The addition of the standartl preparations, UDP-galactosamine

sulphate, ChS and P^¡) (35S) to Mcclium 199 + FCS (at concentrations

up to 5 ug/mf) provicled a control sample for paper chromatograpftic

separations. Both chromatographic solvcnt systems were tcstcd.

Since resolution w:rs not good tor solvclìt system ß, the following

data are derived from se¡l:rr¡ttiotts olvent Sy stcm Â usin (isobut:rnol,

NHO ancl EDTA). Only those crrltures which incor¡roratcd higlì spccific

activity radioactivity were usecl-

Material corresponding to ÂMt)S began to appc:lr ilt thc mcclitrn aftcr itþout

1omin after rchaser incubation of both fully atrd non-co¡lf luent cclls,

(Fig. III-9). llowever, thc pro¡rortion of thc total sulpltatc whiclr

was incorporated itìto AIÍPS lly nott-confltrc¡tt cclls w¿ts llctwcen l0

anð 20% lower than thc fully confluctlt cclls.

Cells from +rated culturcs clid howcver contilìuo to sccrete AMI'S

over the ensuing 60-90 mirt of tltc 'chasc' incutlatio¡rs ' 'l'ltaee

cultures also continued to socrctc nt¿ttcrial wltich corrcspolìcled to

sulphatecl oligosacch:rricles, the pro¡lortion ris ing to 30e"

of the total sulPhate cou¡ìts.

(3u) =acetate incorPoratiotl i¡lto macromolecules by cultured amnion cclls.

(Paper chromatograPhY).

The appearance of AMPS in ++++ and + ratecl cell cultures to

which (3H)- acetate had been added, parallcled the (35S)-sulp¡ate

data. The proportion of the tritium incor¡rorated into AMPS in

fully confluent cells was on Íy lO-2Oe' of the total ¡3H; -"c"t"te,

but non confluent cells; + rating; (and the interin ++rated
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celts) channelled up to 50eo of the total incorporate (3ll) -acetate

to the synthesis of macrornolecular product corresponding to chS,

(Fig.III-10).(SomematerialconformingtotheRfvalueofUDP-

galactosaminesulphatewasobservedinculturesinwhichtherewas

cell/cell contact, i.e. ++ ancl ++++ rated confluence (cf Fig' III-6)

but not in anY + rated cultures) '

¡3H) -acetate and (35 hate incorPoration into macromoleculesS) -sulP

secreted into cu lture media'

Despite the decreased levet of tritium incorporation, the profiles
7

representing the secretion of ('H)-acetate labell'ed chs

into the media of fully and non confluent amnion cultures (Fig' III-11)

werc similar to those obtained from (35S)- sulphate incorporation

studies. However, no (3H)-"."tate had been incorporated into material

with an Rf corresponding to sulphate oligosaccharides but material

with an Rf coincident with that of UDP-hexosamine sulphate was

evident in those media.

Interim rated (**) cultures incorporated (3u) - acetate iñto

material corresponding to chs throughout a timecourse similarly to

the + rated cultures, but a substantial amount of material with

an Rf coincident with that of standard UDP-hexosamine sulphate

was secreted into the media after only 2 min of rchaser'

Soluble radio label led lecular mate rial from amnion

cells followin detergent ct itation (Pa chromatogra )

The supernatants from arnnion cells which had been ultrasonically

disrupted and treated with detergent, containcd high levels

of ('H) -acetate.

chromatograns of system A of this soluble material revealed several

discrete peaks (Fig. III-12), the identification of which

woulcl require further work. Nevcrtheless, a rccord of tlre various
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proportions of these discrete fractions at

during rchase' incubation under different

is made here.

13H; -acetate was incorporated into a nucleotide which corresponded

precisety in Rf to that referred to as AB by PICARD(1964). The

initial appearance of this naterial was 10-20 min earlier in non

confluent cultures than in cultures where the cell/cell contact was

rated aS ++++.

The UDP-hexosamine sulphate peak was evident in confluent cells

at 20-S0 min. Some 13H¡-acetytated AMPS appeared in ++++rated

cultures as indeed it had done in the detergent precipitated

fractions.

3.2 Fragrnentary Gingival EP ithelial CeII Cultures.

The incubations at 37oC of fragmentary gingival epithelia in media

containing (55S) -sulphate precursors, provided preliminary

data for an investigation into the sequence of events involved

in epithelial PG synthesis and secretion as did the similar

experiments descril¡ed previously for amnion cultures.

Incorporation of

(High Voltage Electrophoresis) .

High voltage electrophoresis of extracted material from

incubations of gingival epithelial cells in parallel with

standardized preparations of PAP(35s) and AP(35s)*(R9BBINS,i

Lg62) revealed that some of the sulphated nucleotide donor

from the cells, were not easily washed away from the detergent (CETAB)

precipitable material, (Fig. III-13)' Indeed the time dependent

profiles of radiolabelled incorporation into CETAB soluble and

CETAB inqolutrle donor nucleotides are similar (Fig. III-14).

various intervals of time

culture conditions

(35s)-sulphate into cellular components.
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of course the sul.phatecl nucleotides represent a very smalI

proportion of the total unclialyse¿ (35S)-sulphate' The

maximum (35s)-sulphate inc.rirotation into these sulphate doltor

nucleotides reached a peak after about l0 min 'chasel

incubation.

Incorporation of (55S)-rulphate into ChS bY the gi ival cel ls

in vitro. ( Paper ChromatograPhY) .

The solvent systems for paper chromatographic separations,

described previously, were both used to identify chS in

detergent precipitable cxtracts of gingival epithelial cultures

which had been 'pulsc' labcllecl with (35S)-sulphate (Fig' III-15)'

The label was incorporated into tlte cells within 20 min of

tchaset incubation an<J was sccretcd by 80 min. A radio-active

spot corresponding to the Rf of UDP-hexosamine sulphate

became significant after 35 min. The shape of the profile

of pAp(35S) u¡as similar to that obtainecl from the high voltage

techniques.

3.3 Comments on the Comparative Metabolic Patterns from

Amnion and Gingival EpithelialCultures.

Cell bound (35S) -sulphated macromolecular material which corresponded

to ChS appeared in both amnion cells and in fragmentary cultures

of epithelial cells after about 10 rnin of rchase' incubation.

Most of the associated macromolecular label had been secreted by

80 min. proportionately more (35S)-sulphate incorporated into

intermediate metabolites such as PAPS in non confluent amnion cells

and gingival fragments than in fully confluent cultures of amnion

cells. These intact cultures may be regarded as analogous to a

tissue with complete integrity. The observations are in accord
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\\,itlì tlìe view that thc intercellul.ar i¡rtcractive status of

of metabolizing cells is a function of the sulphation process

of intercellular PG. Indeed the previously cited literature of

LINDAHL and coworkers reminds us that sulphation plays alt im¡rortartt

role in the claboration of the llep-like polysaccharides, ânrl

KRAMER,(1971) lras emphasized the intimate nature of these nrolecules

with ceII surfaces. 0ther circumstantial evidence for tlte hypothesis

that sulphate levels in the intercellular material a¡'e regulated

by the rintegrity'of the culture or tissue is available in the reports

on the comparative levels of (in vitro) sulphate incorporation in

monolayers and suspension cultures of skin fibroblasts of

various passage and chronological age (MARSll, t',l"AINI , lvMIlK lN, SITENCER

Incorporation of inorgani. (35S)-sulphate into PAPS a¡rpcarecl to l¡c

one of the initial events in the sulphation of the GA(ì chain,

appearing by 5 min of the chase incubation. Fully confluent cells

appeared to contain smaller amounts of pnp(35S) for a lon¡¡cr

period of bhase' incubation (Fig. III-5. ).

In the described chromatogaphic separations the spots designated ChS

were broader than thecommercial standards, but have subseqrrently

been identified by enzyme elimination, (BARTOLD, l\rIEllKIN G 1'IIONARD,

1e81).

Data from studies on in vitro amnion cell cultures indicated

that aneuploid epithelial like cells respond to their immediate

environmental condition by synthesizing different proportio¡rs of

AMPS fractions. SMULOW G GLICKMAN (1966) and SONNENSCIIEIM 6

SMULOW (1966) established a triploid cell line from clinically normal
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gingival epithelial mucosa. LAN(IK^lvlP,l)LA'l"t' t'll.lONARD, (1968)

demonstrated AMPS in these cells. 'fhe diploid primary incubations

in the presently described studies also synthesized Al'lPS. They

showed their ability to respond to their immediate environment by

synthesizing more cell bound AMPS as the clone sizes increased

(vis ä vis Chapter II). Proximal cellular relationships and

cell/cell adhesion appear to regulate this. lìnlarging cie novo cell

clumps demonstrated an increased sulphate value.

The concepts of contact inhibition, cell cycle inhibition (MACIEIRA

-COELHO, 1967) and celt density dependent inhibition (STOKER G RUBIN

L967) may be explained biochemically with particular regard for

the levels of sulphation of the intercellular PG and the proportion

of HA. Although adhesion and rates of cell division (eg 5T3.

fibroblasts, HOLLEY & KIERNAN, 1968) and the importance of membrane

potential and interface properties have also received considerable

attention (KANNO & MATSUI,1968) the intimate relationship of

the intercellular polysaccharide was rarely discussed.

Since PG can be regarded as one of the major components of the

epithelial cell microenvironment and of the cell surface in

particular, the influences from cell systems cited in this thesis

should prove worth of future consideration. The 1S1 epithelial

Iike cell line which demonstrated contact inhibition may be an

appropriate model. (CASTOR, 1968) . In fact .evidence for the inverse

relationship between AMPS production (HA synthesis) and 'generation

time'by synovial cell was published at least as early as 1961

(CASTOR 6 FRIES,1961), but the authors omittedtocomnent on these

findings. But ABBOT-I & I{OL'I'ZER, (1966) did demonstrate the mutual

antagonism between AMPS and DNA synthesis in cell culture systems.
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CIIAPTER IV

THE EFFECT OF EXTRACELLULAR GLYCOSAI"IINOGLYCANS ON EPITHELIAL

PROTEOGLYCAN B IOSYNTHES IS.

1.0 INTRODUCTION .

Epitheliun is unique amorrg soft tissues in respect to its

avascularity. Postulates have been made and nore recently

substantiated, that macromolecules in the microenviroment

of various cells (TooLE L972, NEVo & DoRFMAI'¡, 1972), in

particular of epithetial cells, [aY exert some influence

over synthetic activity and secretary firnctions (WIEBKIN,

1969, WIEBKIN & THONARD,1982). Enzymatic depletion of

macromolecules from intercellular spaces of other tissues

have been shown to cause rapid resynthesis of PGs etc.,

(BoSMANN, 1968; FITTON-JACKSoN, 1970, HARDINGHAI,Í, FITToN-

JACKSON & MUIR, Lg72). The following section describes

experiments which demonstrate the effects of some

macromolecules and enzymes on the regulation of epithelial

PG biosynthesis and secretion. The biochemical inplications

from nore recent investigations amptifiçs the inportance of
0

I'extracellular matrix influences on gene explession", (SL"A'VKIN

& GREULTCH, 1975).

2.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.L Cells and tissue

Amnion cell cultures were grovJrt on coverslips as described

previously and short term whole gingival tissue incubations

were used. These latter tissues consisted of small pieces of

gingivae 2-Smm thick initially washed in Hanks'BSS and incubated
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in Medium lgg', 4% BS containing antibiotics at 37oC. (see

Materials and Methods in Chapter II) '

2.2 Media.

Test solutions of tissue culture Medium 199 prepared by the

addition of one of the followingi-

a) Hyaluronidase (Testicular, bovine) EC. 3'2'l'35

final concentrations , 30 TRU* /ml
15 TRU* /ml
2 TRU* /ml

b) Trypsin, EC 3.4.2L.4
final concentrations, 0.5

0.3

0. 15

pglnI
ug/nL
/ug/nr

c) Chondroitin sulphaie (mixed isomers)

final concentrations,

d) Heparin,

final concentrations,

e) Hyaluronic acid,

final concentrations,

0.3

0. 15

/ug/nL

a.rg/ml

1000

100

0.3

0. 15

0. 05

u/ml

u/mI

Ng/nL

,ug/nl
ug/nI

f) No additives as controls.

Enzynes heated for 50 nin at 100oC were used as controls and

tissue specimens killed by formal/ethanol fixation before

incubation were also used.

Atl additives except Hep were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.,

and Hep was obtained from Burroughs Wellcome.
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2.3 Incubations.

'the incubations of coverslip cultures or the small pieces of

gingival tissue were performed in Petri dishes using cor/ aít

to regulate the pH to 7.4. The experimental regimes for

each test and control incubations were as follows.

cells or tissues were initially incubated for 15 nin in 0.SnI

of medium which contained 0.SmCi/ml (35S)-sulphate or lguCi/ml
7

¡rH1-acetate. They were washed X 3 in warrn Hanksr BSSand transferred

to medium containing no radioactive isotope for 60 nin. The

media containing the above nentioned additives were used either

for the initial pulse incubation or for the subsequent rchaser

incubation. Some incubations incluiled the additives during the

entire 75 min of the experiment, (Scheme IV-1).

2.4 AutoradiographY.

In the experiments where tissue pieces were used, cryostat

histological sections (7¡r) were cut, air dried and slide fixed with

L% CpC in 0.lM NaCt at 25oC for 4h. Similar fixation was used on

the coverslip cultures of amnion cells.

Sequential histological sections of the gingival tissue from each

test were subjected torrelution'r in 0.05% CPC by increasing salt

concentrations of 0.5M NaCl, 0.ó3M MgCl2r 0.7M MgCI, or L.25M MgCl'

or in CpC alone at 37oC overnight. All the specimens were

thoroughly rinsed in 0,05M NarSOo or 0.05M Na-acetate to displace

inorganic radio isotope. They were coated with Ilford K2 nuclear

tracking emulsion and subsequently developed as described previously.
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(a) Adherent lrurion cells on

glass coversliPs,
or

(b) Gingival Slices,

Incubated for 15 min in media containing

either i) 0.SMCi/mr (35sJ-sulphate

or

ii) lþci/ml [3H) -t."t"t"

+ 421. Additive No additive
(contro I)

together with

Additive+ 3. No additive

Washedx3HankstBSS

Incubated for 60 min in media containing

no radio labelled tracer precursor'

but together with

2. No additive 3. Additive+ 4. No additive
(control)

+1. Additive

AutoradiograPhY

coverslips (a)

or
cryostat sections

of gingivae (b)

were fixed in CPC

and sequentiallY subjected

to critical electrolyte conc.

of salts to elute aPProPriate

CPC MPS complexes (see text).

+ Hyaluronidase, TrYPsin, ChS, HeP, HA'

Interference with netabolism in 2 indicates effect on synthesis.

Interference with metabolism in 3 indicates effect on secretion'

Scherne IV- 1 . Flow chart of procedures for the effect of

extraneous GAGs on incorporation of (i)

[tttJ-sulphate and (ii) (5u)-"."tate by

a) adherent cultured cells t

b) gingival Pieces t

during short term incubation.
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3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Arnnion cells and gingival tissue pieces incubated wittr (3g)-acetate

"na 
(35S) -sulphate incorporated these radioactive precursors as

described previously in Chapter II. The effects of various additives

obtained from connective tissue or resembling them can now be

described *.

3.1 Effect of chondroitin sulphate on amnion cells'

Tritiated acetate rrr¿ (35S)-sulphate labelled annion ce11 cultures,

incubated for periods between 45-120 min in medium containing

ChS appeared to secrete less extracellular labe1 than controls;

the "halo'r effect was absent in non confluent cultures, (Fig. IV-1).

Good cytoplasrnic label was observed, howeverrin all viable cultures.

Further, the addition of ChS (lmg/mf) to the medium of ¡3U¡-acetate

labelled amnion cells for the duration of the thrchase'incubation

abolished the intranuclear localization of the Label described

previous Iy.

3.2 Effect of additives on ging ival tissue pieces

Previous results showed that human gingival pieces incubated

at 37oC for 15 min with (35s) -sulphate or ¡3H¡ -a."t"t"

and fotlowed hy 60 ¡nin in radioactive isotope free medium, in-

corporated label localized I. in the intercellular rnaterial of

the epithelium, (Fig. lV-2), particularly in the Stratum

spinosum (S). Elution from CPC fixed sections with increasing

electrolytic concentrations sequentially renoved label from the

sections. Control washing without salt did not diminish the

intensity of label. In sections treated with 1.25M MgCl, some

intracellular label was retained (r), (Fig. IV-3) (cf. Fig.IV-2).
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(b) fu - acetater

by amnion cells incubated

in the presence of ChS ' (Mag x1250)

(for details see text).

Pfrf = perinuclear .

E = extensíon of"cel1''

Cc = Cytoplasrnical'lY confined'
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Fig. IV-2

Fig. IV -3

Control autoradiograph of (3H-acetate)

incorporation into cetylpyridinium
chloride precipitable naterial prelabelled
(15 min rpulser) gingival slices after
60 min fchaser incubation (S=Stratum

spinosum, G=Stratum germination). (Mag xl250)

-+::J\¡.

Autoradiograph of (355¡ -sulphate incorporation

into cetylpyridinium chloride precipitable material
by prelabelled (15 nin rpulse') gingival slices
after 60 min rchaser incubation, histological
sections were washed in 1.25M MgCl, prior to
processing with nuclear tracking emulsion.

(r = intracellular retention). (Mag x500)
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3.2.1 The effect of hyaluronidase.

Gingival tissue vras prelabelled with radio isotope for 15 min

and then 'chase' incubated for 60 nin in Medium 199 containing

testicular hyaluronidase. Tissue integrity was disrupted

at alI concentrations of enzyme, but some intercellular

localization of tabel was evident, particularly at the

lower concentrations of enzyme, 15 G 2TRU (Fig. IV-4 ).

LabeIled naterial had diffused to most strata of the epithelium

except in the S. Iucidium where there appeared to be some slight

intracellular retention only (r). If the hyaluronidase

was included throughout the whole of the rpulse-chaser period,

there was little or no localizationof label, the intercellular

label being confined to specinens incubated with the lower

concentrations of enzyme (Fig. IV-.4 b ). When hyaluronidase

was included in the 'pulser alone, intracellular label was

clearly evident both in S.sPinosum (S) and S. granulosurn (G) .

Heat inactivated hyaluronidase did not interfere with the pattern

of incorporation of radio label demonstrated by controls.

3.2.2. The effect of trYPsin.

FoIlowing an initial 15 min radioactive rptrlser incubation,

gingival slices were further incubated for 60 min in Medium

199 containing one of three concentrations of trypsin. The

higher conðentrations of trypsin (0.5 Gf 0.3 uglml) abolished

intercellular localization of Iabel. The lowest concentration

(0.15rug/ml) reduced the incorporation. Label was however

observed intracellularly (r), (Fig' IV-5)' Trypsin included
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. IV- 4

Autoradiograph of (35S)- sulphate incorporation by prelabelled

(15 min rpulse') gingival slices after;
a). 'chase' incubation (60min) in medium which contained 15 TRU/mt

hyaluronidase.
b). rchase' incubation (60min) 2TRU/ml of hyaluronidase was

included throughout the 75min incubation (i.e. in 'pulser and

I chase I incubations).

c). 'chase' incubation (60min). 2TRU/ml of hyaluronidase was only

included in the 'pulser (15min) incubation. (i.e. the 'chase'
contained no additive). (lvtag xl250) r = intracellular retention

S.
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Fie. IV-s.
Autoradiograph of a histological section of a piece of

hu¡nan gingiva prelabelted with (35s)-sulphate by rpulsel

incubation at 37oC for 15min. A rchaser incubation of 60min

containing 0.sug/ml of trypsin followed. Note complete

absence of intercellular tabel and discrete intracellular

retentionrr (t"tag x 500).
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throughout the whole rpulse-chase' incubation resulted in

decreased intercellular localization with predominance of

retention of the label intracellutarly (r) (Fig. IV-6)' However,

in experiments in which the lowest concentration of enzyme

had been used, and where intercellular localization was

evident, the heavy confined discrete deposits of silver

grains in the autoradiographs inplied nidi of intense

activity, (l,ig. IV-7) . Low concentrations of trypsin included

in rpulse' incubations (first 15 nin) appeared to have no

effect on the localization of radio label but the highest

concentration of trypsin prevented the uptake of the Iabe1,

resulting in a decrease in the total number of autoradiographic

silver grains.

Heat teatsd.ênz).me had no effect on uptake and localization

of radio isotopes as comPared with controls '

s .2.3 The effect of chondroitin sulphate '

when chs was only included in the 'chaser incubation mediun

(0.5to0.15¡re/mr)ofgingivalslicesprelabelledwithradio-

iSotope,intercellularlocalizationoflabelwasinhibited

and the intracellular retention (r) of label was diffuse'

(Fig. IV-8). ChS did not appear to affect the initial incorp-

oration of radioactive pr€cursor. Autoradiographs of sections

of tissue which were incubated with chs which had been included

with the rpulser alone were similar to the control incubations'

however at the higher concentration of ChS (0.3 ug/ml), some

tabel was observed in the outer S.spinosum where there were

small pockets of intense activity' (nig' IV-9)'
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Autoradiograph of (35s) -sutphate

incorporation bY Prelabelled
( 15 min rpul s.e ' ) gingival

slices after 60 min rchasel

incubation; trYPsin (0. Sug/ml)

was included throughout the

whole incubation 75 min. (l"lag x500)

St L=Stratun Lucidium.

r= intracellular retention.
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Fig. IV-6

Fig. IV - 7
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Autoradiograph oe (35S ) -sulphate

incorporation bY Prelabelled
(15nin rpulsef) gingival slices

after 60 min rchase' incubation

trypsin (0.15ug/mf) was included

throughout the whole incubation

(75 min). (Mag x125)
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Fig. IV -8

AutoradiograPh or (S5slsulPhate

incorporation bY Prelabelled
(15 min 'Pulse') gingival slices

after 60 min rchaser incubation

in medium containing 0'3 ug/ml

ChS. (Mag x500)

Autoradiograph of (35S) sulphate incorporation

by gingival slices which were preincubated

for 15 nin rpulse' in medium containing ChS

(0.3 ug/mf) and were 'chaser incubated for

a further 60 min. (Mag x500)

Fig. I V -9
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.3 .2 .4. The effect of heParin.

when llep was atlded to the incubations of gingival slices, the

following concentrations were used; 100 and 1000u/ml' No

intercellular localization of the labelled precursor was observed

when the pre-labelled cells were incubated in radio isotope free

medium containing the lower concentration of Hep. There was close

perinuclear association of intracellular labelled material,

(Fig. VI-10). The effect was less marked at the higher concentrations

of Hep.

When Hep was included in the medium at l0ou/ml throughout the

whole of the rpulse- chase' (75 rnin) , the intercellular

localization of the label was observed only at this lower

concentrationof Hep in this system. A similar effect was noted

if the Hep was only included during the tpulse" incubation;

the higher concentration completely inhibited intracellular

retention of the label, (Fig. IV-11).

3.2.5 The effect of hyaluronic acid .

After a 15 min rpulse' labelling, gingival tissue was incubated

in nedium containing 0.3, 0.15 or 0.Osug/rnl of HA. Under these

conditions intercellular localization in gingival tissue was

inhibited. In aIl experiments, the label appeared to be retained

in a perinuclear location (r), (Fig. IV-12). This material could not

be removed by previous treatment of cPC fixed sections with

0.5m NaCl nor with 1.25M MgCrr. when HA was included for the

whole incubation period; both in the medium containing the radio

active tabel and in the rchaser' medium; intracellular retention

was noted at all concentrations, and only at the lowest

concentration (0.Osug/rnl) was there some evidence of intercellular

Iocalization (Fig. IV-13).
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Fig rv- 10 .

Autoradiograph or (35s) -

sulphate incorPoration bY

preincubated (15 min

rpulser) gingival slices
after 60 min rchase' incu-

bation in nedium contain-

ing 100u/ml commecial

heparin. (Mag x500)

(PN=perinuclear tabel) .

Fig.IV-11.
Autoradiograph or (35s) -

sulphate incorPoration bY

gingival slices which were

preincubated for 15 nin
rpulset in rnedium containing

1000u/mt heParin and were

rchaser incubated for a

further 60 min. (Mag x500) I
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Fig. IV- t 3

Autoradiograph oe (35s) -sulphate

incorporation bY Preincubated
(15 nin rpulse') gingival slices

after 60 nin I chaser incubation

in nedium containing 0.15 ug/ml

hyaluronic acid. (r=intracellular
retention of labet. (Mag x1250)

;il' t

Autoradiograph of 135s¡ -sulphate incorporation

by gingival slices rpulse' labelled for 15 min and

rchasef incubated for 60 nin. hyaluronic acid

(0.05 ug/ml) $,as present throughout. (Mag x1250)f
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when HA was included with the radio active 'pulser only,

initial 15 min, cells of the S.spinosum incorporated(

little label intracellularly, nor was there intercellular

1abe1, (Fig. IV-14).

4.0 SECTION SUMMARY WITH CONC LUSIONS AND SUPPLEMENTARY DATA.

Biochemical quantitation and microscopical localization

of macromolecular uronates, synthesized both by an amnion

ce11 line and by primary incubation of gingival epithelium

and gingival epithelial cells confirm that epithelial

cells are capable of synthesizing AMPS. Furthermore,

successive quantitative assays throughout the developnent of

the cultures were performed in order to investigate some of the

qualitative and quantitative relationships, if any, between macro-

molecular uronates and cell contact. The localization of

these species of molecules by classical histochemical

¡neans following substrate eliminatlon with specific enzymes,

together with the autoradiographic methods used, confirmed

that macromolecular polysaccharide, designated AMPS' were

deposited at intercellular interfaces of epithelial ceIls.

Since most of theSe macro¡nolecular uronates contained

substantial sulphate, hexosamine, associated protein and

some galactose and xylose (Chapter II), it was surmized that

the macromolecules were PGs. Moreover, cPC precipitation

with critical electrolyte elution (scoTT,1960) as welI

as the relative specificity of biosynthetic incorPoration

or (35s) -sulphate have provided stronger positive evidence

(Chapter V; WIEBKIN, BARTOLD & THONARD,1979)'
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Fig. IV- 14.

Autoradiograph of ( 35S)- sulphate incorporated

by gingival slices which were preincubated for

15 nin 'pulse' in medium containing 0'3 ug/ml

hyaluronic acid and were rchaser incubated for

a further 60 min. (Mag x500)

(Ss=Stratum sPinosum) .
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Amnion cell cultures - extra lated function of cell-cell interface.

In the case of amnion cell cultures, as confluence increased,

the amount, per ceII, of macromolecular material with

sulphated GAG properties increased u¡rtiI the cultures

achieved +++rated confluence; namely that in the cells

just experiencing extensive cellular contacts (Fig. IV-15).

ROLLETTS suggestion (1858) that mucin was an interfibrillar

cement in the intercellular matrix must be considered

heuristic even at that early date. On the cell surface

of non adjacent cells there would be no need fÓr I'cementing

materialrr. On the other hand, the deposition of an intercellular

cement between confluent cells could be an advantage

in maintaining monolayer (or tissue) integrity. Furthermore

at confluence, material between intercellular interfaces

may be physically compartmentalized in a manner sinilar

to the extracellular matrix of the in vivo tissue (cf. nodes

of Bizzozaro, (Fig. IV-16) ) and would thus be afforded some

protection from ready dissolution into the culture nedium.

Indeed data derived from amnion celI culture indicate that

the non confluent cells do secrete, into their medium, a

greater proportion of their total synthesized PG than do

confluent cells. However total PG synthesis per cell

in non confluent cells is about half that of the confluent

cells. The proportions of cell associated PG as compared

with the proportions secreted into their media, of the

total synthesized by +++rated and by fully confluent cultures

(++++rating) were similar. However, the absolute total PG synthesized

per cell waS greater in the +++rated cultures than in ++++rated

cells. If cell surface interface areas possess a regulating
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Fie. IV-15.
The distribution of macrornolecular uronate associated

with annion cells in cultures of varying stages

of developing confluence. The curves represent the

data tabulated on page 102 (Table II-4) ' The

materiel was sequentially eluted from CPC pre-

cipitates with 0.Sirl NaCl ; 0.7ltt lrlgClr; 1 ' 25t'l MgCIt

to yield fractions which behaved in electrophoresis

similarly to HA; ChS; Hep-L-P,respectively'

, (see Page t02, Table II-4) '
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Fig.IV-16.
a. Nodes of Bizzozaro between cells of gingival

epithetium (N). (Mag x1250)

b. Electronmicrograph of the interface between

two cells of gingivat epithelium (ge) showing large

intercellular rspacest which contain macromolecular

sulphated uronate (ICS), (l'ÍIEBKIN,BARTOLD G THONARD,

1979).
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Schematized comparative model of the dimension of
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function then interface geometry may further help to explain

the consistent differences in assay values of +++rated and

++++rated cultures. Figure IV- 17 illustrates the possible

relationship between the areas of cell surface interfaces per

cell in two model cultures. Thê averagecell volurnés of

detached amnion cells from +++rated and ++++rated cultures

were similar. Microscopical vertical focus measurements

demonstrate that tightly packed futly confluent (++++¡¿tsd)

cultures consisted of taller narrower columnar cells than the

flatter spreadout cells of the +++rated cultures.

Given that the cell volumes ef +++rated and ++++rated

cultures remained sinilar throughout cultural development

the cel1 surface interfaces of constituent cells from each

of these cultures would vary per cell by a ratio of

*t'r.ta ,l is the increase in height of the cells from the

+++rated to ++++rated condition. Since a ++++rated

culture contained about 40.0x106celIs per standard 9x4.Scm

flask, whilst +++rated cultures contained about 7.5x106cells

a single cell in ¿ ++++rated culture would spread over

and adhere to only I of the culture ftask surface as compared

to that covered by a cell from a +++rated culture. Thus their

respective heights should be increased by a factor of 5.

The cell surface interface areas per cell would increase

then by a factor "f,is = 2'236' There are however 5 times

as many cells. The total cellicell surface area per culture would therefore

be increased by 11.18. Such an index could be used to compute

the relationship of cell surface PG per unit of cell surface
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interface as cultures developed from the +++rated condition

to the fulty confluent cells (++++rating) '

Representative extrapolations have been tabulated for uronic acid

(Table IV-l) and for sulphate (Table IV-2) as a measure of cell

associated (intercellular) macromolecular component. These

extrapolated values for intercellular components per

"unit-cell-interface" (as opposed to rper "basic cell numbers" I )

clearly Show that the amount of cell surface associated sulphated

pG which appeared to contain chs are predominant in the

cultures which had just achieved cell contact (+++rating).

However, the level of sulphation (soo:uronic acid ratio)

increased when the culture reached full confluence (+++¡¿ti¡g =0.43

vs ++++rating =1.81) .

The amount of the less easily solubilized sulphated material

(Hep-like polysaccharides) which eluted at 1.25M MgCft, appeared

to attain constancy following initial cell contact (+++rating)

but the level of sulphation decreased as ++++rating was achieved'

Since the Hep-like-potysaccharides have been shown to be integral

components of the cell surface itself (KRAMER, 1971), it

is not surprising that such uronic acid values reflect

total cell surface area ( interface + free surfaces) rather than

interface matrix material Per se.

The amount of FIA (0.5M NaCl eluted material) associated

with cell interfaces in fully confluent cultures (++++rating)

as calculated per rrunit-cell-surface-interface", is of particular

interest since FIA has been shown to be an integral moiety in
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Table IV-1. Relative anounts of macromolecular uronate calculated

on the basis of rumols per unit of cell surface areal

(contrast with umol per 106ce1ls, Table II-4.p.102).

Conditions of
monolayer
culture:
Ranking accordi
to Fig. II-1

Cetylpyridinium chloride precipitable material
solubilized in

0. 5l'l NaCl 0.7M l,lgCl2 L.25M MgCI,

uron c acr uro cac uron c acr

+++
++++

0.18
0.32

0.66
0.11

0.2L7
0.02L4

l(eynote: 1. umols/runit of cell surface interface areat, tvhere a unit
equals unity when the culture j-ust attains confluence, ie.
at +++ rating.

TabIe IV-2. Relative amounts of macromolecular sulnhate calculated
on on the basis of 'umols per pnit of cell surface arear

(contrast with umol per 10"cells, Table II-4.p.102)-

Conditions of
monolayer
culture:
Ranking according
to Fig. II-1

Cetylpyridnium chloride prec ipitable material
solubilized in
0.5M NaCI 0.7M MgCl 2 L.25ltl MgCr,

sulphate sulphate sulphate 1

+++
++++

0.01 12
0

0. 285
0.2039

0.087
0. 028

Keynote: 1 umol/'unit of cell surface interface arear where a unit
equals unity when the culture just attains confluence, ie.
at +++ rating.
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certain types of sulphated PG aggregates, (HARDINGHAM G MUIR, L972).

WIEBKIN 6 MUIR, (1975) have postulateC that these aggre.qates

are on the cell surfaces and can be involved i¡t the regulation

of PG biosynthesis itself (WIEBKIN G MUIR, 1973). As yet we are

not certain that amnion cells respond to HA regulation with respect

to PG synthesis. If they do, the concept of interface mediated

function may prove to be enlightening in interpreting the

role of FIA at various stages of development.

Gingival epithelial cultures.

Suspension cultures of gingivat epithelial cells derived from

singie cell preparations and which had been fractionated into clumps

of cells (Categories II, III 6 IV) contained macromolecular

material with markedly increased SOJ:uronic acid ratios. The

relative constancy of the levels of uronic acid (0.7M MgCIt)

per cell in these cultures implies that some regulation of total

PG synthesis was inherent in the culture as a whole. The

dominant regulatory function appeared to be associated

with the condition of the culture following excision and disag-

gregation processes of the gingival tissue. Indeed developnental

biologists st.ress the irnportance of the interactions between

approximating cells (induction). A method has recently been

published for studying epithelial-mesenchynal interactions in

human oral mucosal lesions (MACKENZIE, DABELSTEEN 6 ROED-PETERSEN'

1979) and they discuss the effects of keratinization. The

effects of epithelial cells on fibrobtasts and the converse, and

in respect oi ttris thesis, the role of PGs has also been briefly

reported (MERRILEES [, SCOT-I, 1979). An exciting extension of ¿he
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work reported in this thesis would be to investigate the role

of adherent cells on the synthesis of PG b¡' non adherent cells,

and also the effect of fibroblast cultures on the gingival

epithelial culture. Indeed the gingival culture experiments

described thus far have not eliminated any of the putative

induction effects of clumped cells on PG synthesis and secretion

by the single cells of the fragmentary suspension cultures' or

vice versa . Nor have experiments been concerned with the role

of homologous serum. Therefore the fotlowing preliminary studies

were carried out to establish any regulatory role of homologous

human serum on the biosynthesis of PG by fragmented gingival

suspension cultures.

Two independent experimental regimes were adopted. under each

experimental protocol the gingival epithelial cells were cultured

in medium containing their respective homologous serum (details

as described earlier) at a concentration of L]5eo. They woingrconpared with

equivalent cultures supplemented with bovine serum. The first set

of experiments were performed directly with unfractionated cells

from fragmented gingival epithetium fotlowing 21 days of suspension

culture. The second study focusecl on cells which had been fractionated

into a single cell suspension (Category I) which forned the initial

inoculum for the subsequent 2L day incubation, ie. their cultural

development did not include their pre-exsisting clumps.

At 21 days of culture cells from each experiment were fractionated

into categories I,II,III,IV and uronic acid and sulphate values

were measured.

When fragmented gingival epithelium was incubated unfractionated

for 21 days in mediun containing homologous human serum, small
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clumps of cells (category II) synthesized relatively more polyuronate

which corresponded to l{A and ChS whi le they synthesized relatively

less material corresponding to llep-like- polysaccharides.

Generally homologous serum induced less sulphation'

cultures originating from single cell inoculums shorved a greater

tendency for increased sulphation of the chs and Hep- Iike-

polysaccharides in single cells and category II clumps of cells.

A speculative interpretation based on these very preliminary data

mayimplythathomologousseruminaculturecontainingan

initial inoculum of a spectrum of clurnp sizes, ie.an elementary

gingival epithelial fragmentation is either i) insufficient

stimulus to induce the necessary sulphation of chs to elaborate

intercellular adhesion , or 2) the attempt of a single cell inoculum

to achieve cohesiveness ie. to form clumps is reflected in the

sulphation of the chs synthesized. Eventhesingle cells at 2l ðays

were elaborating appropriately sulphated Hep-).ike -polysaccharides

ie. a ratio of 3:1 for SOO: uronate, (Fig'IV-20b')'

The category II smalI cellular clumps contain more uronic acid

per dry weight t.han the larger cell assemblages and homologous

serum has an equally stimulatory effect on both experimental

cell culture Preparations.

since a developmental stage of both these primary cultures may

be represented by the metabolicatly active small cell clump

category Il, perhaps it wiII be significant to focus attention on

the significantly stimulated degree of sulphation of category II

cells in cultures originating from single cells, as opposed to the

apparent inhibitory effect induced by the existence of

a distribution of clump sizes in unfractionated ctrltures.
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The dynam ic role of GAGs in gene exPression- examples and inter-

related biolog ical mechanisms of regulation

The experiments highlight the influence that extraneous intercellular

materials might have on the further synthesis of intercellular macro-

nolecules. The addition of nutrients and growth supplements

ie. serum or vitamins etc. would probably serve to reinforce

modulation of those influences. By analogy i;r another extracellular

matrix function, GOLHABER (19ó5) had demonstrated that in vitro

to a system contalnrng

parathyroid extract.

or dextran sulphate

not promoted.

bone resorption was enhanced when Hep was added

sub-optimal concentrations of vitamin A Ë D, or

However, following the addition of sulphated HA

to his experinental system, bone resorption was

Another example of the qualitative relationship of PG species

to biosynthetic regulation is the blocking of thyroid hormone

synthesis with propylthiouracil; this resulted in a decrease

in sulphated PG and a concomitant increase in FIA (SCHILLER'

SLoVER&DoRFMAÌ.¡,1964).Theeffectwasreversiblewiththyroxin.

The association between the nicroenvironmental status of the

intercellular matrix and the constituent tissue cells was also

implied in the work of BAZIN G DEIAUNY, (1968) who demonstrated

changes in the amount of AMPS and related substances secreted into

inflammatory sites resulting from Arthus reactions' Such changes

included the liberation of Hep from mast cells under trauma'

In addition to synthetic control the depolymerization of high

molecular weight Hep by reducing agents such as ascorbate and

the depolyrnerization of other GAGs; especially those that are

non sulphated such as FlA, by a number of reducing agents (L-cysteine,
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L-ascorbic acid, thiols, netal ions and hydroquinones eg. SUNIILAD

Ê BALAZS, 1966; SCO'I'T, TIGIllELL G| SADJERA, 1972) and the presence

of molecular oxygen or oxygen derived free radicals in tissues

(McCORD 1974i McNEIL, WIEBKIN, BETTS fi, CLELAND, 1982), amplifies the

complexity of the dynamic role which a wide range of interactive

species plays in maintaining a) integrity of intercellular

matrices, and b) the consequent regulation of genotypic expression

by the extracellular natrix.

Thus, Ioss of tissue integrity may be related at least in part,

to one or a combination of the following factors:

-disturbances in PG polymerization during synthesis;

-depolymeriza iion after secretion;

-enz)îme degradation;

-feedback control influenced by microenvironmental quality

or quantity.

In repect of this last factor, the experiments performed for

this thesis provided autoradiographic evidence for the effectiveness

of three GAGs; ChS, Hep and HA; on the incorporation of (3SS)-sutphate

by epitheliat cells and by epithelium.

Some effects of ChS on biosYn thesis of extracelÌular macrornolecules.

Excess ChS did not appear to interrupt incorporation of radio-

active precursor substance but it did limit the deposition of

intercellular material as a fultction of the concentration of

ChS in epithelium. Various quantitative studies on other cell types

have shown to have various effects on PG synthesis. l¡¡IEBKIN

fi, MUIR, (1973) using isolated adult chondrocytes have subsequently

shown that relatively high (6000ug/rnI) and rclatively Iow

concentrations (4Oug/ml) of Ch-4-S ha<l slightly stimulatory
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effects on rhe incorporation of (35s)-sulphate and at the high

dosesr g0% of the material synthesized in a 2h period was retained by the

cell and not secreted into the medium. Interim concentrations

(80-600ug/ml) showed no effect on synthesis' but secretion of

(35s)-sulphate labelled PG was inhibited. The same concentrations inter-

fered with the secretion of (55S)-sulphate PG by epithelial cells

(amnion, Fig.IV -l , and gingival cells, Fig'IV- 8'9 )'

we can onty speculate about the modes of action of these GAG mediated

effects. The polyionic nature of chs in solution may cause it to

occupy those sites within the intimately cell bound extracellular

matrix normally vacant for attachment of de novo synthesized PG'

The inreractions of DS and ChS have been described (FRANSSON & CöSfeR'

1979) and the inportance of fixed ion concentrations within the

intercellular polysaccharide nett{ork upon K*,Na* and Ca** fluxes

MARoUDAS ,Lg74) are also likely to be mediating factors in macro-

molecularinteractions.Forexample,inducedchangesinthe

local net charges near or on cell surface macromolecules have

been demonstrated to affect the synthesis and secretion of different

GAGs by tendons. such net charge changes were indtrced by physical

tension, or with synthetic polyamino acids in vitro. The switches

fromthesynthesisofoneGAG,eg.chs,toanothereg.DS,appeared

ro be reversible, (GILLARD, MERRILEES, BELL-BOoTH, REILLY tl FLINT'

L977; GILLARD, BIRNBAI'JM, REILLY, MERRILEES & FLINT, 1979).

Some consequences ofHep- like -polysaccharides on biosYn thetic events.

3 'acetate and (35s) -The effects of Hep on the incorporation of ("H) -

sulphate were curious. Hep has been shown to be involved in nany

biosynthetic and biochenical interactions. However, the molecular basis

of the biological functions attributed to llep such as lraemostasis
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remain largely obscure (sIMON, L977). Although the chemistry

of Hep, Hep S and Hep-like-polysaccharides confines them to

a specific famlly of molecules, their biological functions are very

varied. For example, mactin, the HeP from the clam Cyprinia

islandica, has been shown to reversibly block cell division for

72lt by binding to the ccll surfaces without impairing cell growth

(CIFONELLI Ë MATHEWS, L972). The binding of Hep and other GAGs

to the surfaces of many cell types appears to affect

cell proliferation by influencing their selective ion binding

function. While most studies on the effects of Hep added to cell

or tissue cultures rePort reduced proliferation, others report

no effect or stimulation (LIPPI'IANN & MATHEWS, 1977). There

does not seem to be a simple correspondence between, SãY, the

anti-coagulant capacity, molecular size and the other interactive

reactions of Hep. LIPPMANTs comment (1977) is worth repeating:

't......that heparin may be the first case
where a conìmercial drug should carry an FDA

warning 'suitable for Human Use Only; noÈ

for Investigational Use' .... " "' 
!

Despite the confusion in the infor¡nation available, at least the

results described earlier in this section detailing the effect

of Hep on b vitro (35s) -sulphate incorporation by gingival

epithelium lends support for the multifarious role of Hep in

cell relationships.

For example when higher concentrations of comnercial Hep were added to the

15 min rpulse, of (35S)-sulphate labelting period of gingival pieces,

very little intracellular label was retained by the cells after 60

min rchaset with or without Hep. Indeed good intercellular localization

of radio label was observed. On the other hand at the lower concentrations

of Hep, the labelledl35S¡-r.rtphate was observed within the cells'

Since labelled nacromolecular (35S)-sulphate was eventually located
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at the interfaces of cel ls when l-lep rvas aclded to the initial

radioactive 'pulse' incubation, it probabfy played no part in

inhibiting uptake and initial incorporation of the inorganic

sulphate.

Although Hep appeared to play no part in (3sS) -sulphate incorPoration

if included throughout the rpulse/chaser incubation, t{ep

may have exerted an influence on the secretion or deposition of (35S) -

sulphated PG. Either endogenous or exogenous Hep rnay contribute some

sulphate moieties, ie.N-suphate, to the metabolic pool (which

contains the (35s) -sulphate i. these experiments) from

which components for PG synthesis could be drawn. The likelihood

of the radio labetled precursor preferentially achieving intercellular

status would I¡e thus lessened. Although evidence for cell surface binding,

rapid endocytosis and lyzosomal degraclation of GAGs by cells is good,

(eg. PRINZ, SCFMERMAN, BUDDECKE È von FIGURA, 1978)*, direct re-

utilization of degradation products may not be feasable in the short

tetm experimental regime described in this thesis. 0n the other hand,

an excess of exogenous Hep throughout the incubation may provide

sufficient accessible sulphate to activate increased biosynthesis;

thus increasing radio labelled incorporation. Indeed the rate of Hep and

and Hep-like-polysaccharide syntheses thernselves appear to be controlled

in part by the process of sulphation (see Chapter I and LINDAHL, L977) '

Since (35S)-sulphate incorporation into intercellular naterial is inhibited

by the lower concentrations of Hep, it may nevertheless, be reasonable

to suppose that the rate of inorganic (35S) -sulphate incorporation

into the synthetic pathway is slower than that of'nascentrsulphate

derived from degraded llep, that is, sulphate derived from Hep could

be nore rapidly processed through the APS-PAPS activation pathway into
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intercellular suþstance to the preclusio¡t of inorganic raclioactivc

sulphate; or that there is an inorganic sulphate-tlep equilibrium

mechanism involved!

Other roles and modes of action of ltep are obscure; in lipoprotein

interactivity; as biologicat ion exchangers; in local tissue

detoxification iI vivo and in anti-thrombin III interactions (DOUGIIERTY

& D0LO$IITZ, 1964). The Iast examples are paradoxical, since

during anaphylaxis, in most animals, the clotting time is not

increased, despite the release of the metachromatic granules

(containing Hep) from mast celLs into tissue. RILEY (1959)

suggested that Hep which rvilt bind to protein, is rapidly metabolized

by connective tissue cells. A rmast cell cycle' was proposed

in which histamine also released from the injured mast cells

serves to condition iltore connective tissue cells than normally

to receive the released l1ep. As this Hep is probably electrostatically

bound to proteins as a simple salt, reversible dissociation would

occur according to mass law. Hep can then be metabolized by those cells

which are stimulated to synthesize new and quantitatively distinct

AMpS as a contribution to the formation of new intercellular matrix materi¿rl

Finally, the proposal assumes subsequent enzymatic degradation of

these AMPS, the components of which can be reutilized for the synthesis of

new Hep. We are aware now that direct reutilization of breakdown

productsisnottikely,however,KERBY6EADIE(rsss¡hadshownthatcornponents

of Hep were inhibitory to the degradative action of lysozyme, which i:':

probably involved with PG biosynthetic contror. (I{uTTERER,1966; TUDI}ALL,

AR0NSON q DAVIDSON, 1967). Subsequently KUETTNER,MY, CROXEN G EISENSTEIN'

(1967) and PITA, MULLER G| I{OWELL (1975) and others have clemonstratecl

the inportance of lysozyme in I)G rich sites of carti'lagc, ancl its possible

involvemelrt of PG interactions ' Wl lìllKIN i' [{UIll' ( lt)73) dcscribed
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slightly stirnulatory effects of lysozync orì t)G synthesis by culturcd

adult chondrocYtes.

The role of HA in the regulation of secretio¡r and synthesis oÊ

epithel iaI PGs.

Subsequent to the early experiments described in this thesis the influence

of extracellular matrices on gene expression have now been ntore

elegantly studied (eg.see sLAVKIN & GREULICt.f, 1975). Nonetheless,

probably the most important observation from my early studies has

proved to be the role of extraneous I-lA on PG secretion and

synthesisbygingivalcells;theimplicationsofwhichwillbe

discussed and emphasized in Chapters V & VI '

specific tissue degradation; the effects of carbohydrase ancl of protease '

The biological consequences of the degradation of intercellular matrices

varies according to the mode of depolymerization. For example depletion

of 80eo of the chs from embryonic chick cartilage matrix by

testicular hyaluronidase induced five times the normal rate of synthesis

of pG by the chondrocytes in vitro (HARDINGHAM, FITTON-.IACKSON G MTJIR'

lg72). DzIEWrATKOttlsKI and his colleagues (1961' r964 & 1966) have

shownthatepiphysealcartilagelostpolysaccharidepriorto

the deposition of mineral through the action of a proteinase' Destrttction

ofthePGpolypeptidecorebycathepsinhyctrolysisledtorelease

of calcium in high local concentrations at the site of nucle¿ttiorl

(lrlooDWARD ô DAVIDSON, 1968). Even as recent as 1974 BARIìET'| (in ctiscussion

with DZIEWIATKOWSKI)comrnents on the sizes of PG pieces generated

when intact cartilage PG subunits were clegraded with purified

cathepsin- indeed the physical dirnensions of clegraclation procltrcts

may be very important in cleterlnining thc physic¿rl arltl strt'vival

charactcristics of alty pitrticul itr tissttc '
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Although the extracellular degradation of intercellular matrix

by tissue enzymes may result in non specific Ioss of mechanical

and biophysical properties, pj¡.se, the mode of depolymerization of the

intercellular polysaccharide network will result in specific degradation

products which are themselves tikely to effect specific biosynthetic

consequences on the maintenance of tissue integrity. tndeed the

characteristics of partiatty degraded potysaccharide network (by

carbohydrase, or by protease) may have relevance to the proposal that

the aetiotogy of degenerative diseases such as periodontal disease

may involve controlled rates of diffusion of extracellular

enzymes derived from oral microbiota and their subsequent action on

specific substrate in the intercellular matrix of the gingivae.

(SCHULTZ-HAUDT, 1958; THoNARD & SCHERP, L962; WIEBKIN, BARToLD G

THONARD, 1983).

As recorded earlier in this Chapter, the effects of a carboltydrase on

the in vitro incubation of gingival slices as well as incubation with a

protease, as represented by hyaluronidase and trypsin respectively,

were observed.

High concentrations of testicular hyaluronidase (SOTRU/mf) caused very

great tissue disruption. Since some CPC precipitable radio Iabelled I

material was observed, despite its general dispersion only incomplete

depolymerization of newly synthesized macromolecular intercel lular

substance can be supposed. At lower concentrations of hyaluronidase

tissue disruption was less marked and label appeared to be more confined

to intercellular locations. There was therefore a pool of macromolecular

material which was less susceptible to degradation.

The reasons for investigating the effects of trypsin in the medium

on (35S)-sulphate incorporation into gingival slices was based
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on the fact that the GAG components of the intercellular matrix

would remain intact in the presence of trypsin whilst the spatial and

stoicheiometric relationship of those GAGs to the cell surface receptors

may be disrupted due to the loss of protein specific binding.

Comparisons of the autoradiographs of gingival slices incubated

with trypsin and with hyaturonidase revealed that the secretion

and biosynthetic incorporation of the (35S) -sulphate into intercellular

nacromolecules was influenced differently.

Low concentrations of trypsin apPeared to have no rnarked effect on

the initial (35S)-sulphate uptake and incorPoration, since the

inclusion of the enzyme in the 'pulse' incubation resulted in

autoradiographs similar to control incubations. Higher

concentrations appeared to cause reduced radioactivity throughout

the whole tissue. LabeI was noted intracellularly in prelabelled

gingival slices which was tchase' incubated in the presence of

trypsin. lrlhere low concentrations had been used, some nidi of

intense metabolic activity, as evidenced by intercellular

localization within the epithelium, hrere observed. This indicated a

heterogeneity of the tissue structure in terms of either diffusive

capacity of the enzyme or of cellular response to the action of the enzyme.

The effects of specific enzyme treatment on GAGs (or PG) in live gingival

tissue pose at lease two fundamental questions;

I. What is the validity of 'specific' substrate elinination

with 'specificr enzymes in histochemical studies (eg. THONARD

G SCHERP,1962) using fixed non vital tissue?

II.What are the biological significances of the diffusion of

exogenous enzymes in controlling cell ¡netabolic products ?\

Some responses might be;

I. Although the removal by enzymes of certain stainable substrates
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from histological sections would strongly impty a localized

identification of a specific substrate, the non susceptibility to

enzyme attack of a substrate may indicate that:

a) inaccessibifity of the enzyme active site or

of the appropriate cleavage sites. Such stoicheiometric

properties may be explained by the conformational changes which result

from the ractive'diffusion characteristics of flexible Iinear

macromolecules of the intercellular matrix in contrast to denatured

tfixedr molecules.

b) insufficient cleavage to permit elution of those

tfixedr substrate residues from the tissue before staining.

c) the requirement of complementary enzymes or actir¡ations

to effect appropriate digestion; eg.lyzosomal enzymes, cathepsin etc."

d) non activation of the enzymes themselves.

e)the possible inactivation of the enzymes by tissue

inhibitors; eg. cartilage protease inhibitor (KEUTTNER, 1977),

In the event of any of these events occuring, false positive staining

will remain in the tissue.

II. The most apparent difference in the biological action of the

two enzymes was that hyaluronidase caused morphologicat disruption

of epithetial tissue whist trypsin caused metabolic and secretory

disruption. Indeed the PG content of the intercellular matrix appears

to represent a balance between the effects of biosynthesis and the

effects of Jegradation. The ingress of an exogenous matrix specific

enzyme will influence that balance by degrading the matrix, depositing

degradation proclttcts and stimulating resynthesis by co¡rstituent cells'

The depolymerized matrix and the newly secreted remocletled replacenent

polymer will exhibit their matrix specific diffusion ch¿trircteristics
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which may or may not further enhance the rate of diffusion

of enz¡nes (or other solute) through the network. Thus, far from

being a passive ground substance, the intercellular macromolecular

polysaccharide natrix plays an important regulatory role

in maintaining tissue integrity. It is important that the biosynthetic

reactivity to the effects of extraneous enzymes is appropriate to

stem further degradation. Perhaps the evidence quoted for the effect of

a protease implies that tissue can recover from cleavage to

the protein core better than from depolymerization of the carbohydrate.

Indeed the characteristic effects of different GAGs on the synthesis

and secretion of intercellular naterial in vivo would emphasize that

any depotynerization of the GAG may be diagnostic of continued

tissue degradation and contrary to restitution of tissue integrity.
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CHAPTER V

CHARACTERIZATION OF PROTEOGLYCA}¡S FROM GINGIVAL EPITHELIUM.

O INTRODUCTION.

Biochemical analyses of digests of suspension cultures of gingival

epithelium have revealed uronic acid-containing macromolecules some

of which are sulphated to varying degrees (WIEBKIN & THONARD, 1968,

1969, 1970) .

Quantitatively, the proteoglycans of epithelium appear to be the

rnajor species of macromolecules in the intercellular substance

(SCHULTZ HAUDT, 1958). Since this intercellular substance plays

an integral part in tissue integrity (THONARD & SCHERP, L962;

PAGE fi, SCHROEDER, 1976), further studies have been carried out

which characterize some of the Properties of these molecules' The

results which follow show that epitheliurn dissected from human

gingivae excised at opelation and incubated in nutrient medium

without serum is capable of synthesizing PG, some of which will

intetact with HA. In so doing, they become large enough to be

excluded by gel exclusion chromatography of sepharose 2B-cL.

2.0 MATERIATS & METHODS.

powdered ingredients of Hanks' BSS^ Leibovitz L-15 nutrie¡rt medium*

and gentamycin were supplied by Flow Laboratories, Scotland, U.K.

Isotopically labelled compounds were supplied by the Radiochemical

Centre, Bucks., U.K. Sepharose 28 and Blue Dextran 200 were purchased

from Pharrnacia (South Seas) Pty. Ltd., North Ryde, New South Wales,

Australia.
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Umbilical cord l-lA was obtained from Signa Chcmical Co" Mo''

u.s.A.scintillationfluid(toluene:2-methoxyethanol3:.2

v/v) containecl per litre, 80g of napthalene and 49 of 2'S-bis-

(5-t-butyI benzoxazol -' 2-yl) thiophen' TrasyIoI was

supplied by Bayer Pharmaceuticals' Haywards tleath' Sussex'

U.K.

Leech hyaluronidase was supplied by Biotrics Inc" 24 Beck Roacl'

Arlington, Mass., U.S.A.

Tissue Source-

Small pieces of hunan gingival tissue clinically free from

inflammation, 2-3 mm thick were obtained from gingivectomy

specimens. The tissue was dissected wrder a microscope (x10)

into small pieces containing predominantly either epithelium

or connective tissue. The pieces from these two tissue types were

initially washed in Hanks' BSS and incubated at 37oC in Leibovitz

L-15 nutrient nedium without serum supplements but with 50 ug/ml

of gentarnycin for 2-3h. They were then transferred to nutrient

mediun conraining both 20¡rCi of Na ( 35S) o^lmt and 10pCi of (3n)

acetate/nl, and incubated further. After 24h, the tissue pieces

were separated from their incubation medium by low speed centrifu-

gation (1509) and washed once. The tissue pieces were extracte<l

in 4M guanidinium chloride in 0.5M sodium acetate, (pH 5.8) by

gently stirring for 48h at 4oC. A mixture of protease inhibitors

was added to this extraction step i.e. lmg soya bean trypsin inhibitor

and 0.lm1 of Trasytol (1000 Kallikrein Inactivation Units) pcr litre

of a solution of 0.01M EDTA/O.lM 6-amino hexanoic acid/ 0.005M

benzamidine hydrochloride.
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Extraction and Fractionation.

The macromolecular naterial thus extracted from gingival epitheliun

and separated on Sepharose 2B-CL in 0.5 sodium acetate, contained

uronic acid, was sulphated and could be precipitated by Leo cetylpyrid-

iniun chloride in 0.05M NaCI. The guanidinium chloride extracts

were then dialysed against two changes of 19 vols, of distilled

water at 4oC. Where slight precipitation occurred, superiatarits

$rere separated by centrifugation at approximately 30009. The

supernatants were concentrated by vacuum dialysis and adjusted to

0.5M sodium acetate (pH 5,8) or were lyophilized. Solutions of

these extracts in sodiun acetate (0.2 nl containing up to 4500 d.p.m.

of (35S) -sulphate) were supptied to the tops of colunms (30cn x

0.9cn) of Sepharose 2B-CL. lhe colunns were eluted with 0.5M

sodium acetate at flow rates of about 4n1/h. Fractions of not

more than 0.2m1 were collected. Aliquots of either 10ul or 40u1

of each fraction were taken for the determination of radioactivities.

Columns were characterized by elutions of standard HA, Dextran Blue

2000, (35S) -sulphate and by standard preparations of PC extracted

fron laryngeal cartilage and purified by density gradient centrifug-

ation under associative and dissociative conditions (WIEBKIN, HARDINGHAI'I

Ê MUIR, 1975).

The material represented by fractions at the void volume was pooled

and concentrated by vacuum dialysis and adjusted to 4M guanidinium

chloride. Ttris was then applied to a colunur (30cm x 0.9crn) of

Sepharose 2,B-CL and eluted with 4M guanidinium chloride in acetate (pH 5.8)

at a flow rate of about 4ml/h. Since much of the (35S) - sulphate and

a proportion of the (3H) -""uaate radioactive counts were quenched by 4M
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guanidinium chloride, the determination of radioactively profiles

reliecl on tritium values. Fractions representing partially retar{cd

material were pooled, concentTated and readjusted to 0.5M sodiu¡n

acetate. This was then applied to a column equilibratecl rvith

sodium acetate. The retarded material was collected, concentrated

to about 0.25m1 and mixed with 10¡¡l of Hrr (2¡tg/nl). 'lhe mixture

was further fractionated on the same SephaTose 2ß-CL column witlr

sodium acetate, The radioactivities of the fractions eluted were

measured and the resultant profites cornpared witìr those produced

from the previous separation, i.e. without HA. In a further series

of experiments, material extracted with 4M guanidinium chloride

from four prelabelled human gingival epithelial specimens was pooled'

using the procedure cited earlier, tlle extlact was dialysed against

distilled water, concentrated and readjusted to 0.5M sodium acetate'

This naterial was fractioned sequentially on Sepharose 2B-CL in 0'5M

sodium acetate, and in 4M guanidinium hydrochloride as described

above. The partiatly retarded material was concentrated to lml,

divided into two aliquots of 0.25m1 a¡rd one of 0'5nrl' One of tfte

smaller samples was mixed with 10 nl HA (2pg/mf) and fractionecl as

previously described. The largest sample (0.Srnr) was applied to a

Sepharose 2B-CL colunn equilibrated and eluted with 0.5M sodium

acetate. The material lepresenting the retarded fraction was

vacuum dialysed, then dialysed against 0.5M sodium acetate and again

applied to the same colunr¡. This procedure was repeated twice.

Tlìe renaining 0.25m1 aliquot was treated with Leech hyaluronidase;

0.25nI of a solution of 0.7 pg/n\ leech þyaluronidase was addecl to

the sample, followed by 3 further additions at 30 min interv:rls to
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replenish the enzymatic activity' The total mixture was then

applied to a sepharose 2B-CL column and eluted with 0.5M sodiun

acetate. Fractions (0.2mr) were collected and 10 ul of each

tested for radioactivity. The retarded material was pooled,

dialysed, concentrated to 0.2SmI and finally chromatographed

on the sepharose zB-cL column with 0.5M sodium acetate. The

activity of the leech hyaluronidase was established by demonstrating

an abolition of interaction between HA and cartilage PGs.

3..0. PüSULTS A}ID DISCUSSION.

3.1. Intercellular Substances in Gingival Epithelium.

The intercellular substance of gingival epithelium consists

predominanttyofPGsandglycoproteins(SISCAetal"L9TL;

TIIONARD q MEBKIN, 1973) there being little or no collagen'

In the pathogenesis of periodontal disease there is a loss of

connective tissue integrity and the disappearance of the

intercellular substances of the crevicular epithelium (PAGE G

scHRoEDER, Lg76). The Presence of oral bacterial or tissue

enzymes acting on the substrate in the intercellular location

has been suggested as a Possible factor in the aetiology of

periodontal disease (T}I0NARD G SCHERP, 1962). Studies on

suspension and monolayer cultures of either gingival or amniotic

epitheliun indicated that cell aggregation correlated positively

with the degree of sulphation of intercellular PGs and that HA

synthesis was ]i¡nited in cultures where there was reduced cell/cetl

contact (WIEBKIN & THONARD, 1969).
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Radioactively labelled macromolecular material extracted from

small pieces of gingivae (predominantly epithelium) under

dissociative conditions was chromatographed on sepharose ?B-CL

with0.5Msodiumacetate.Theelutionprofile(Fig,V-la)

shows a distribution of labelled material in which about lTeo

of the total tritium counts and 18eo of the (35S) -sulphate

counts were excluded from the gel' iVhen the fractions

containing this large ¡nolecular material (E) were pooled'

concentrated and reseParated on Sepharose 2B-CL under dis-

sociative conditions in 4M guanidinium chloride, 80eo of its

total radioactivity (tritium) was partially retarded (Rto)

by the gel (Fig. v-lb). This material çRro) behaved sirnilarly

when further eluted with 0.5M sodium acetate from the same

Sepharose 2B-CL column (Fig. V-1c) ' However, a proportion of

the radioactive label eluted at the void colune (vo) (22u"¡

and was not included in further characteriza'''ion. When HA

was nixed with partially retarded naterial ¡*rO) , up to 26eo

of the tritium artd 37eo of the (55S) -sulphate appeared at the

void volume of an elution from sepharose 2B-CL under associative

conditions (Fig. v-ld). ornission of Plotease inhibitors in the

extraction and elution procedures resulted in the apPearance of

radioactive label distributed throughout the retarded portions

of the profiles.

High molecular weight ¡naterial similarly extracted fron the

undertying connective tissue, and subjected to gel exclusion

chromatography, was not dissociated by 4M guanidinium chloride
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and remained in the void volume in the absence of HA'

(Fig. V-2). If the RrO fraction was again concentrated by

vacuumdialysisandfurtherfractionatedonSepharose28-CL

underassociativeconditionslessthanSgooftheradioactive

cou¡ts appeared at the Vo' Subsequent chromatographic

separationsoftheretarde<InaterialonSepharose2B(RlArevealed
no tabelled material at the Vo. The initial chromatographic elution

(Fig. V-1) separated all the self-aggregated material from the totally

aggregatable fraction which had been extracted with 4M

guanidinium hydrochloride. Similar elution profiles were

obtained fron chronatographic separations of material fron

which HA had been specificatly removed following exhaustive

digestion with leech hyaluronidase.

The previous results reported herein and elsewhere indicated

that the ratio of tissue HA to total PGs in cultures of

gingival and arrrion epithelial cells appeared to be governed

by and correspond to the microscopic develoPment of the culture,

nanely, the extent of cell/cell contact (WIEBKIN & T}IONARD, 1968,

1969, 1970) . Control of synthesis and secretion of PG by epithelium

nay be regulated by a physico-chenical interaction with HA

(HARDINGFIAI.,! 6 MUIR, 1972, 1973), similar, but not necessarily identical

to that described by WIEBKIN fi' MUIR (1975) and WIEBKIN, HARDINGHAM

& MUIR (1975) for cartilage cells-

3 . 2.Aggregatable ProteoglYcan.

The present results indicate that associated proteoglycans of large

molecular size (< 500,000) (Fig. V-la) can be dissociated (Fig.V-lb)

and that not nore than 20% (as determined by tritium incorporation)

of then readily self-aggregate (Fig.V-lc). Enzymatic degradation
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of resiclual hyaluronic acid, or thc repeated concentration of the

R.fractionsdidnotresultinfurtherselfaggregationofthatID

fraction.Nevertheless,thereturnofthoseproteoglycanswhichdo

notselfaggregatetothevoidvolumeofaSepharose2B-CLseparation

in the presence of HA under associative conditions indicated that

these molecules had the capacity to aggregate with l{A'

Further, radioautographic studies by IttIEBKIN & THONARD (1983)

have shown inhibition of both the synthesis and the localization

of sutphated PGs by gingival epithelial slices incubated in the

presence of HA. THONARD G SCHERP (1962) were unable to remove

aIl intercellular pG from fixed histological sections of gingival

tissue by testicular hyaluronidase. The dramatic Ioss of tissue

integrity when hyaluronidase was added to gingival epithelial organ

cultures has been described (Chapter IV). In contrast to the effects

observed on fixed tissue matrix by particular enzymes, the turnover

of intercellular material by netabolizing tissue would provide for

cryptic enzyme cleavage points to be intermittently exposed. Evidence

that gingival epithelial PG are capable of forming both intercellular

aggregateswithHAandselfaggregatedmaterial(Fig.V-1),accords

with the view that, due to the stocheiometry of these aggregates,

enzymecleavagepointsremaincrypticinepitheliumintheearlystages

of periodontal disease. such PG aggregates have not been identified

in the underlying connective tissue which is more susceptible to loss

of tissue integrity in disease (Fig. V-2). Elucidation of the fundamental

differences between the aggregatability of various intercellular PG

may also lead to a better wtderstanding of the interaction of epithelium

and connective tissue under both normal and pathological (e'g') neoplastic

conditions.
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CI{APTER VI

FINAL DISCUSSION AI.¡D P ROGNOSTI CAT IONS.

Concep tual RetrosPe ction.

In the absence of our current knowledge on the chemistry of

extracellular matrix components which has been accumulating

over the past 20 years, GRoBSTEIN in 1954 described the

matrix as a"labile intercellular continuum, locally alterable

in penetrabitity....endowed with a high degree of specificity

....providing (complex bio-physicochemical) boundaries and

interfaces. . .tt.

In spite of this assertion, the simplistic view that the

intercellular substances of the epithelium, particularly of

the gingivae, nerely frrnctioned as a cement, was and still

is to be found in the literature. Indeed since that time

little ¡nore than GAG analysis of the gingivae as a whole has

been investigated in this regard'

Several classes and species of macromolecule can be selectively

extracted or digested from epithelium, some of which have been

described in the previous chapters. such heterogenicity of

molecular structure allows for a wide range of supra-molecular

patterns with the potential for high chemical specificity and hence

would be coded for a large amount of information content (GROBSTEIN

1974) . Thus, GROBSTEIN emphasized that there are two general kinds

of intercellular matrix effects: one being physical in enphasis, the

matrix being both a substrate and a biotogically defined factor in

cell cohesiveness; while the other is biochemical in ernphasis' This

would affect cell metabolism and tissue maintenance.
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VariabititY in SuÞramo lecular patterns: the sisnificance to

val thelium and to eriodontal disease.

Examples of supramolecular conformations of gingival PG have

been investigated. In a recent study the relative extracta-

birity in increasing ionic concentrations of PG tabelled with

(35s) _sulphate fron cultures of gingival tissue revealed

that several PG pools could be characterized by their

susceptibility to dissolution in increasing salt concentrations

(lrtlEBKIN, BARTOLD,YELLAI'ID & THONARD, 1980). Moreover, these

differences did not bear direct relationship between molecular

weight (get exclusion) and ionic strength of the aqueous

extractant. (BARTOLD, WIEBKIN & THONARD,1982)'

proportionately, greater amounts of newly synthesized (35S)-material

requiring 4M guanidinium chloride could be extracted from

the epithelium than could be extracted from connnective

tissue under similar conditions' Furthernore' a greater

percentage of the intercellular conponent could be extracted

under associative conditions by CaCl, from connective tissue

than from the epithelium in respect of the total extractable

Iabelled material. The anount of larger molecular weight macromolecules

was greater in the epithelium than in the connective tissue -

with the connective tissue having more of the smaller molecular

weight, sulPhated comPonent.

The differences between the nolecular classes basedon mol.l{t'(gel chromatography)

and conformational nature (relative extractability) of macromolecules

in epithelium as opposed to those in the underlying connective

tissue, together with their relative Proportions, further highlight

the importance of the intercellular matrix in chemically

effecting the biosynthetic regulation of constituent cells.
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Thesignificanceoftheresultsbecomesrelevantwlrenconsidering

thepathogenesisofhuna¡rdisease.llistologicalobservations

on perioclontalty diseased tissue indicate a breakdown of connective

tissue and changes in the integrity of the epithelium (STAHL,SANDLER

GSUBEN,1958;QUINTARELLI,l960;l'lELCI{I1R,1967).Earlyworkersin

rhis area such as SCHULTZ-HAUDT G LUNDQVIST, L962 , believed that

the progression of periodontal disease was via the sulcular epithelium (Fig'vI-l)

to the r.rnderlying connective tissue because "the sulcular epithelium

is thin and not keratinized' It forms, therefore' PE !9' no

formidable barrier against penetration by bacterial products or

invasion of bacteria". However, this has never been conclusively

shown to be the case. A current consensus of opinion (e'g' McD0UGALL'

Lg7!,Ig72) naintains that the initiating stimulus for periodontal

disease arises in the sulcus and permeates to the connective tissue

via the junctional epithelium - this implies that the sulcular

epitheliun remains relatively intact during the early stages of

periodontitis. Hence the nature of the epithelial extracellular

natrix and its susceptibility to degradation could be inportant

.in determining the early stages of periodontal disease ,(Fig'vI-1)'

Data obtained in the course of this work indicate that biochenical

differences between the intercellular matrices of gingival epithelium

and connective tissue, especially the molecular size of the constituent

PG,maybesignificantinmaintainingtissueintegrity.Sincethe

extracellular non-fibrous macromolecules of the connective tissue

are smaller than molecules of a similar molecular species in the

epitheliun, their stoicheiometry could be less complex. Hence, the

connective-tissue matrix would be more susceptible to bacterial and

endogenousenzymedegradationandtoinflamrnatorycell
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invaslon than the more concentrated and complex network of the

epithelial extracel lular natrix'

previously, experinents which have been described earlier in

this thesis and elsewhere (l.tllEBKIN & THOMRD 1977; WIEBKIN,

BARTOLD & THONARD 1979), had foreshadowed the emphasis on the

conformational and interactive nature of gingival PG. At least

two PG species extracted from gingival epithelium under dissoci-

ative conditions can form nassive molecular aggregates. one

preparation required HA for aggregation, while the other fraction

readity dissociated in the absence of l-lA ("self" aggregates) '

The Fine Chemistrv of PG Structure.

Ir is disapoointing to note that, despite the exciting

advances made in the structural studies of intercellular

natrix components within the last decade, the state of knowledge

about gingival and periodontal tissue PG is still lacking.

BUTLER (1975), LIMBACK, SoDEK G BRUNETTE (1978) and others have

continued to investigate üre collagenous components of the periodontium

awhile DzIEpAFTKoySKI, LAVALLEY 6, LAV^l,l,ßY (1977) have emphasized

both the functional and structural importance of PGs, as opposed

to the GAGs, by describing the respective nolecular sizes estimated

on the ultracentrifuge and on gel chromatography. Although, more

recently, EMBERY, OLIVER G STAI'IBURY, (1979), have compared PGs and

GAGs in inflamed and non inflamed gingivae the research emphases

have nonetheless generally concentrated on the isolation of GAGs from whole

gingivat tissue (eg. CIANCo € MATHER, 1971; HIRAMATSU, ABE G MIN^Ì"II'

1978 and SAKAI.IOTO, OKAMOTO G OKUDA, 1978 ) '
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Following on from the earlier work describecl in this thesis' collectively

wehavecarefullycharacterizedtheproportionsofspecificGAGs

in epithelium and connective tissues separately (BARTOLD, !{IEBKIN &

THONARD,1981).ThemolecularweightsofthesulphatedGAGsare

similar for the two gingival tissue types (BARTOLD, WIEBKIN & TIIONARD'

1982),whilsttheFlAistwiceaslargeintheepitheliumasinthe

connective tissue. Extensive PG composition studies have also been

achieved by us (BARTOLD, WIEBKIN 6THONARD,1983) and for periodontal

ligament by GIBSON ç, PEARSON, (1982). Nevertheless we know very little

about the variations in the intra-molecular structure with respect

to the degree of microheterogeneity of the saccharide sequences

within the carbohydrate chainsr(cf. hen:'s egg glycoprotein- NEUBERGER,

1968; CUNNINGHAM, CLOUSE & FORD, 1963), and our understanding of

the integral structural role of the oligosaccharides (cf. AXELSSEN

& HEINEGÂRD,1979; GREGgRY,1981), is unexplored in gingival PGs.

To date alternatives in the conformation of the pyranose rings of

the GAGs have not been established, eg. the C, chair of iduronic

acid is not necessarily universal in tissue specific DS chains.

Iduronidasg preparations appear to recognise conformational cliffer-

ences by preferentially selecting one electrophoretically distinct

DS band from another. The selective reactivity of the enzyme and

substrate, leaving sone of the substrate undegraded, DâY be interpreted

as conformational limiting, (HOPWOQD, 1979). Such stoicheiometric

alternatives may have a direct relationship to the formation of co-

polymers of PG containing DS or (and) ChS, by providing optimum

interactive molecular structures and may be integral in elucidating

a rrself" aggregating DS-PG. Despite these shortcomings in ottr

knowledge about the bulk of gingival intracellular PG, the st-ructural

role of HA in the intercellular matrix and the specific biosynthetic

roles have been addressed.
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High Chemical Speci ficity of tlA in Ep ithelial PG Interaction:

its parallels in other bioloeical systems.

The apparently specific interaction of HA with the protein cores of

some PG has been well established (eg HASCALL cl SAJDERA, 1970).

Furthermore, only cells of a few tissues have been shown to

synthesizesuch PGs i.e. Chondrocytes, epithelial cells and aortic

e¡dothelial cells, (eg, l\TIEBKIN fi' MUIR; 1977; llllEBKIN BARTOLD 6

THONARD, L979; WIEBKIN & THONARD, 1981).

Biologicalty, the interaction of snall amou¡tts of HA with the surfaces

of at least some of these cell types, eg, chondrocytes, results in

regulation of the secretion and subsequent synthesis of PG,(MEBKIN

and T00LE, 1973). De novo cartilage nodules, derivecl

from isolated adult chondrocytes responded poorly to macromolecular llA;

the culture required pretreatment with EDTA{WIEBKIN & MUIR, I977b). 0n the

other hand HANDLEY G LO'l'lTIlEIl,(1976), have demonstrated that PG synthesis by

dense multilayers of chick embryonic chondrocytes were indeed affected by

HA.

The autoradiographic demonstration that l-lA prevented secretion

of (35S)-sulphate-PG by gingival epithetial ceIl, as well

as observations that other secretoly or synthetic Plocesses

could be affected by sltort term incubations of gingival slices

with material resembling those of the extracellular matrix,

were early indications that extracellular matrix conponents played

a regulator role on the secretion and synthesis of other natrix

material by ceIls.
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In fact the responses appear to be highly s¡recific for eacfi of

the particular extracellular rnaterials. tndeed tltere is

specific binding of fluorescein labellecl HA* to approximately 3eo or

isolated gingival epithetial cells whiclr had been cultured

for at least 4 days,(FiS.Vl-z). Much of this binding is transient

a¡ld is blocked by prcincubation in non-fluorcscent llA. ltlhere

HA was observed on the cells, surface rnobility was not observe{'

In previous studies on cell surface binding of lectins, (WIEBKIN

& FAULK 1979) and fluorescent llA,(lìIIEBKIN, 1981) by isolated

chondrocytes in suspension culture, Teccptors appeared to lle

highfy specific. In respect of fluorescent llA, quantitativc

studies revealed that there were two tlA binding sites; one was

a trypsin insensitive, avid affinity receptor rvhile tìre other

showed only transient binding and was sensitive to mild trypsin

treatment.* Binding to only the lattel ¿rffected PG secretion and

synthesis. These findings were in accord witþ earlier studies

wirh (14C)-HA(WIEBKIN & MUIR, 1975). Similar quantitation is being

performed with fluorescein labelled FIA and epithelial cells.

Mild trypsinizatiorì can remove uronic acid containing material from cellst

(both N-sulphated; KRAMER Gl SMITH, L974; and Ch-S; CARLSTEDT,

CöSren, MALMSTRöN{ & FRAITSSON, 1979;) as clid Cathepsin D from

cultured adult chondrocytes, (WIEBKIN Gl MUIRr 1975). In the

latter in vitro experinents both trypsinization and pretreatment

with Cathepsin D abolished the inhibitory effect of extraneous HA

on subsequent PG synthesis by chondrocytes. 'l'hus the binding

of HA to the cell surface protein cores of specifically interactive

PG by those cells which synthesize that spccific PG, has been

suggested.
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Fig. V I-2

The binding of fluorescein labelled HA* to epithelial
cells isolated fron human gingivae. cells were cultured

as suspensions for 4 days. No capping was observed over

12 h but some label was lost to the medirrm. (HA: Mol wt

= 1 x 106; degree of substitution of fluorescein =

1.25 disacch.)
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With respect to the studies on annion cells described in this thesis,

chemical analysis showed sone associated protein in the 0.5M

NaCI eluants of CPC precipitated nacromolecular uronate. The

supposition to be further investigated is that there is an

interactive role of that protein as a rrlink'r fraction, analogous

to the PG-protein cores of cartilage macromolecular PG:HA aggregates,

or to the "glycoprotein links'r described by GREGORY, (1975). Another

possibility to explain the existence of protein in the NaCl fraction

is a PG binding protein similar to that recently described by

PAULSSEN [, HEINEGÂRD, (1979) at the cell surface, or an acute phase

reactant, (eB. haptoglobin) (SMITH,1975).

The Regulation of the Biosynthesis and Secretion of Proteoglycan

by Cells in Culture.

Epithelial cells were capable of synthesizing different pools of PG

which appeared to contain different species of GAG chains which

themselves were sulphated to varying degrees. Such differences were

related to the source from which the culture was derived

and the conditions under which they were incubated; for

example annion cells, gingival celIs, degree of confluence

seru¡n content of nedia etc.

Not only did the a¡nount of ChS-rich intercellular material

appear to be important in regulating PG synthesis, but

HA levels varied as epithelial cells became associated one

with another, either as nonolayers (++++ rating) or as gingival

epithelial ce1l clumps (Category III) as discussed in Chapter II.
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Analogies with cell systens from other tissues, and the cell res-

ponses to extracellular influences may be relevant. For

example, HAI,¡DLEY G LOWTHER (1979) have recently shown that

chondrocytes were sensitive to extracellular PG sub-writs.

Ttre synthesizing enzynes involved with elongation of the GAG

chains and those associated with endoplasnic reticulu¡n were

reduced. Further¡nore, both proteoglycanases from polynorphonuclear

leucocytes, (LOWIHER,SAI{DY & BROWN, 1979) and tlA oligosaccharidest

(WIEBKIN e MUIR, Lg77b) hrere potentially capable of inhibiting PG

synthesis by chondrocytes in rabbit articular cartilage or

embedded within the extracellular matrix at the de novo.'rcartilage

nodulesil respectively.

More important perhaps is the fact that cartilage slices, freshly

isolated fro¡n an aninal and incubated in nutrient medium,

initially secreted large amounts of PG with different physical

properties from that which was subsequently synthesized in vitro;

(after 4 days) these cells were described as activated cells, (SAI'¡DY,

BROWN & IOWTHER, 1979).

The previous studies on gingival epithelial cells described in Chapter II

are consistent with the concept that the:re are cell/tissue specific

responses to nicroenvironnenqal changes. In contrast to the responSe

by cartitage slices, the total GAGs associated with cells isolated

from human gingival epitheliwn.decreased more than 10 fold during

the first 4 days of culture (Table II-6), despite some total dry weight

increase of cell mass, before being replaced with newly synthesized GAGs

during the ensuing 4 days. This indicated that gingival cells,

subjected to culturing, were also responding to their new extra-

cellular environment by rnodifying their PG synthetic processes.
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SAl.lDY et al (1979) deduced from their system, where there was

up to a 5 fold increase in GAG synthesis by cartilage slices after

5 days of in vitro incubation, that the cells were responding

to an initial loss of PG into the medium. The chondrocyte response

was characterized by synthesis of a GAG with a two fold increase

in size and an increase in the ChS/KS ratio. The quality of

the GAGs which specified the gingival epithelial cell response

related to (a) time in culture, (b) cell/cell contact and (c)

culture condition, was observed to vary both in the levels of

sutphation arid in the critical electrolyte concentration required

for elution for CPC precipitates. Apart fron the caution needed

to compate data from various experimental regimes irnplied by the

use of these parameters, it is important to note an intrinsic

spectrun of responses which cells can exhibit to their ¡nicroenviro-

ment.

The Relation Between Intercellular Material and Periodontal Disease.

The importance of establishing the PG sizes in freshly excised

gingival epithelium separately from those extracted from tissue

sustained in prolonged culture is thus obvious. This data,

together with knowledge of the different rates of synthesis

and turnover of epithelial PGs from cultured tissue excised

either from healthy patients or from those with periodontal

disease, it may be possible to wtderstand the importance of

molecular size, and stoicheiometric conforrnation in the

maintenance of gingival tissue integrity. Ultrastnrctural

studies of the gingivae as a whole have revealed that' with
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respect to the extracellular matrix, the PGs of the epithelial

intercellular spaces are different from those associated with the

fibrous proteins of the connective tissue (Fig.vI- 3 ). These

differences wrderlie the different roles of the two tissues.

White epithelial PGs provide an appropriate medium for the

transport of proteins, nutrients, etc., between cells, in

vitro studies showed that the epithelial PG of the gingivae

were less susceptible to enzyme degradation than those of

the r.rnderlying connective tissue matrixr(ef. Fig. IV- 4 a,bGl

c : and Fig.IV-7).

Resistance to degradation of healthy tissue nay be due to

stoicheionetry of cryptic cleavage sites on those molecules

which have aggregated into a Protective configuration. Such

an allosteric nechanism would be an advantage in the maintenance

of tissue integrity in epithelium which is, of course, subjected

to both bacterial and mechanical abuse. Conversely, those

PG associated with the fibrous proteins of connective tissue are

part of a mechanically stable structure.

Indeed such

the various

by specific

of gingival

observations

hypotheses are circumstantially supported by

observations of inconplete substrate elimination

enzymes on fixed a¡rd unfixed histological sectigns

tissue, (THONARD & SCIIERP , L962). Conversely the

(Fig. IV- 4 ) that viable tissue incubated in the

presence of hyaluronidase, l{as grossly disrupted would indicate

that the state of flux and fluidity of intercellular matrices

provide increased oppottunity for exposure and interaction

of enzyme active sites with substrate cleavage sites(Chapter IV)
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Fig. V I- 3

Electron Micrograph of (a) gingival epithetial

intercellular spaces and (b) gingivat connective

tissue ¡natrix (Mag. x 40K).

1. Fixed: GlutaraldehYde.

2. Fixed: Glutaraldehyde/Formaldehyde'

Note: There is less loss of intercellular naterial

from gingival epithelium in la' tha¡r 2a'

Ep, epitheliun; ICS, intercellular substance:

ICSp, intercellular space; Des, desmosome; Coll,

Collagen fibre; CGS, connective tissue grotnd

substance,(WIEBKIN, BARTOLD, YELLAIID & THONARD, 1980).

Des
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Inevitably the effect or- trypsin on the protein cores, of

PG witl be li¡nited by the external carbohydrate.character

of subunit PG attached to them. Indeed so¡ne of the neigh-

bouring lysine or arginine cleavage sites may be further

protected by the conformations of the linkage region of the

GAG.

In vitro de gradation of some PGs with trypsin into octets

of GAGs and subsequent digestion with chymotryPsin (cleavage

sites at aromatic amino acids phenylalanine, tyrosine and

tryptophan if any) yields doublets of GAGs. Thus the cleavage sites

for tr¡2sin between the linkage regions of GAG chains do not

appear to be abundant. As shown by the protein core analysis

of BARTOLD, WTEBKTN q THONARD, (rgAS).

Intercellular PG which will interact with HA or "self aggregate"

through iduronic acid periods of DS, or bind with other comPonents

o
such as collagen or a matrix binding proteinr(PAUISSON 6 HEINEGARD,

1979) nay, wrder normal healthy conditions, Protect the tissue

as a whole against loss of integrity in the Presence of degradative

enzynes.

In contrast to the hypothesis that aggregated molecules

of the healthy intercellular matrix are not confornationally

susceptible to enzymatic degradation, it is interesting

to speculate that the intramolecular conponents of the

massive PG aggregates' such as the glycoprotein links, or

the ¡natrix binding Protein of cartilage, may contain

proteoglycanase activity. specific activation of such
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enzymes, or the existence of :enz)rme inhibitors may be diagnostic

of healthy tissue. Indeed, discounting free radical depolymerization,

LEVY, NEVO fi, FEINSTEIN (1981) have discovered what they believe Eo

be enzyme activity embodied in the purified PG molecule itself!

It is clear however, that if trypsin or some other extracellular

degradative enzyme, for example cathepsin or neutral protease

were allowed access to the cell surfaces, the glycocalyx would be

solubitised. Cells respond to localized denuding of glycocalyx

by a rapid resynthesis of uronic acid containing macromolecular
*

material. (WIEBKIN € MUIR, 1975) .

Such intercellular matrix components synthesízed under aberrant

stimulation (activation), may vary in quality similarly to those

synthesized under the various conditions described in this thesis

or as elegantly demonstrated for activated chondrocytes in

cartilage slices by SAl,lDY et al. (1979). We rnay then argue that

aFrt from the specific activation of degradative enzymes, or

the ex:istence of enzyme inhibitors, the quality of the intercellular

PG network itself may be diagnostic of healthy tissue.

Biösynthet ic Inp lications for Future Study.

The important imp lications of the in vitro GAG turnover in fibroblasts

to the overall control of extracellular natrix synthesis were postulated

earlier by FRATAIITONI, HALL 6 NEUFELD, (1968). They commented that

the kinetics of secretion of AIvIPS revealed that the bulk of the inter-

cellular Al'lPS was not a pre'cursor of secreted material. Cells continued

to accumulate radio-active labelled precursors long after the rate

of secretion of macromolecules had becone linear, (at which time the
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secretory pool would have reached constant specific activity).

The incorporation or (35s) -sulphate into materials not immediately

destined for pG synthesis described in chapter III ( uDP-hexH (35s),

oligosaccfr-(55S) & nucleoti¿e(35S)), may contribute in part to such

incorporation into an intracerlurar pool. By analogy, these intra-

cellular products are possible effectors of feedback inhibition'

KORNFIELD, KORNFIELD & O'BRIEN (1964) and KORNFIELD (1967) have described

feedback inhibition of N-acetyl glucosamine-6-phosphate frorn

fructose-6-phosphateandglutaminebyUDPN-acetylglucosamine.

Indeed although glutamine is an essential "tfde'group 
donor in the

synrhesis of GAG,(STEIGHT, HANDLEY G LOlftHER, 1978), its use may

be inhibited by a number of feedback mechanisms. Moreover,

STOOLMILLER&DORFMAN,(1969)havereportedthatUDP-N-acetylglucos-

a¡nine is interconvertible with uDP-N-acetyl galactosamine, by an

equilibrium reaction, thus highrighting further the important

feedback implications .

The effects of degradation products, and the intrace.llular regulatory

mechanisms,ron the rates of reactions are important if we are to

understand the biochemical dynamics of the intercellular matrix'

FRATAI,¡TONI et al. (1968) postulated an AMPS biosynthetic scheme

for fibroblasts as shown i
- -- -textracel lular
v3 AMPS

so; )A(biosynthesis pool) -
V I

IurL
At(degration Pool)

1

2smail molecules
V¿

where Vt-V¿ represents the different rates of reaction.' Ttre Ar pool

may of course not be a rrbreakdown dump" but may contain PG moieties,

their nucleotides, etc. which are never destined to be secreted as
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extracellularstructuralnatrixPGs.Indeedaschemewhichincludes

additional biosynthetic pools' At ' A"' A"t ' A""t " .. "etc" frâY

provetobemoremeaningfulinestablishingtheroleofnatrixcomponents

in controlling PG sYnthesis '

SO -A (biosYnthesis pools ) - - - -- - - -extracellular-v3PG
4 V

1

Yz

At rAttrArrl rArrlr. . . . etc.newly synthesized

PG products v'4

(rrinsoluble" Vtt4

degradation v'i

pools) v"I
smal l
molecules

FRATAI.¡TONI et aI.(1968) commented that the "insolubleil cell fraction

of GAG may contain materiat destined for intracellular degradation'

KRESSE,TEKoLF,vonFIGURA&BUDDECKE(1975)reportedthatabout40%

ofthetotalpericeltularGAGsynthesizedbybovinearterycells

was pinocytosed and degraded intracellularly' It is difficult to

visualizehowsuchlargehydratedmoleculesasPGorFlAcanbe

internalized by cells but the GAG chains following protease activity

nay,onassociationwithothermolecules,beninocytosed.Wehave

recently dissociated a protein-rich fraction from a uronic acid-rich

fraction of a ilself,, essociating pig gingival DS-PG. In the absence

of the protein rich fraction and under isotonic conditions ' about 80%

oftheDS-PGfonnedahighlyinsolubleprecipitate.Thismaterialis

thoughtberepresentedbythehighrysulphatedGAGsdescribedin

thisthesis.Theeffectofthismaterialoncellmetabolismisto
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be investigated, but does raise the question, how metabolically

significantistheintercellularmatrixofthegingivaltissue

conPartments which is often quoted as an 'linert, arnorphous intercellular

cementing substancerr?

other PG interactions may be related to tissue structure, (co-polymer-

ization and collagen binding), to affinity binding for other metabolic

activities, ( cf. Hep and blood clotting) and to biosynthetic control

similar to the interactive formation o',." FtA:PG aggregates at the cell

surfaces.

circumstantially the surface interactive FIA receptor sites described

earlier, appeared to be rePresented by trypsin or cathepsin susceptible

PG moieties, which are fundamental to biosynthetic control'

However, the problem of chernically separating these macromolecular pools

from each other in order to understand their inter-relationships in

biosynthetic control is proving to be difficult, particularly

in tissues such as the gingivae which is small and anatomically

¡nultistructural .

Any criteria for future investigations of gingival PGs and their role

in tissue integrity nust recognise the importance of the PG as a basic

structure. They must take account of the following:

1. Extracellular PGs are derived from nore than one intracellular

biosynthetic pool.

2. There appears to be no precursor-product relationship 'between

soluble PG of different size.

5. Within the insoluble (li¡nited extractabtity) metabolically
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idle pools, (At rA",Arrr,Arrrr......), there is an intracellular

PG fraction which has a rapid turnover and which is the precursor

of extracellular Pools'

4. There is a positive correlation between PG solubility (or extractability)

ancl metabolic turnover; the milder the conditions required for

extraction, the more rapid the turnover'

5. The longer the GAG chains (eg.chs) are synthesized more rapidly

than shorter chains, (GALLAGI{ER, 1977) '

Indeed the implications from fundamental research, broadly

based on some of these concepts will hopefully provide more defined

understanding in the whole gamut of cell/matrix interactive influences.

Indeed, if doing nothing else, this study has indicated that the

term which is comnonly used in standard texts to describe the inter

-ceIlular matrix aS "inert, anorphous cenenting substancerr is inaccurate

and misleading. The intercellular matrix is specific and highly

structured, these structures being responsible for particular

dynarnic responses by the cells embedded in it' In consequence

of the initiating work done between 1967 and 1970 and described in

thisthesis,thedataaccumulatedbyourgroupongingival

epithelium and connective tissue intercellular matrix naterials'

separately, endorses the hypothesis that intercellular PGs of

the gingival epithelium play, a fundamental role in maintaining

tissue integrity or in the susceptibility of the periodontium

to disease*.



APPENDIX. I.

parenthetic notes to all items, phrases or sentences designated * are

listed below according to pagination '

Page

2t. Chondrocytes were isolated from adult pig larynges and cultured

in suspension or as monolayers for upto 21 days (WIEBKIN & l"ftJIR,

|g77).Thecellsandmediawererecovered.Hyaluronatewas

solubilized from cPC precipitates of the total extracted GAG

in 0.5M NaCI, assayed and expressed as a percentage of total

CPC precipitable uronic acid. The lipid was extracted from the cells

bysuspendingthen(orthemedia)inCHClr:MeOH:llrO'(1:2:0'8)

overnight and separating an enriched cHCl, "lower" fraction by ad<ling

an additional lvol of cHCl, and lvol. of Hro (this was then washed in

CHCI3:MeOH :HrO (2: 2:1 .8) and using the llupper" layer) ' The

1i¡rid e.\tr.acts of cells and media were spotted (in ether) ortto

silica thin Iayer plates (Keiselgel l.l.F. Nach staht Typ 60 Merck)

and chromatographed in developing solvent, Hexane:Ether:Acetic acid

(65:35:1). CeIIs from cultures which assayed between 8-10e" 0.5M NaCI

soluble uronic acid (FlA) yielded cholesterol esters, triglycerides

and free fatty acids. cells which assayed 7eo o1 less of rHAr contain-

ed no free fatty acids and cells with uronic acid content representing

FIA of less than leo contained no triglyceride ' Some free fatty acids

and triglyceride were found in all media but only trace amounts of

cholesterol ester was detected in cultures of low HA values (le" in

the cells). Dr lr,l. Gurr who advised us in this work assumed that

alI were phosPholiPids.
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The steric exc lusion of a spherebyarod

Rod-shaped particle (R) excludes a sphere (S) ' the largest

exclusion effect (calculated as volume excluded for S per

mass unit of (R) is obtained when R is very long and thin'

The centre of S cannot come closer to R than t., i'e' its own

radius. The volume excluded for the sphere S is equal to

thecylinderrnarkedwiththedottedline.T}iecylinderhas

radiust*â.wheref¡istheradiusoftherod.Disregarding

end effects of a rod length l¡,r the volume excluded for the

sphere by the rod is equal to í '7p(4* th)'

If the densiry of the rod is d then its mass will be Í'lf.f{J

and the excluded volume Yexc| per unit tength of R is expressed

AS

%r.1' zl .!r(6* r¡)t å(3-r 1)"
í,Lr'f*'

The exclusion increases with increasing radius of S and decreasing

radius or increasing asyrnnetry of R' If a number of rods are

distributed randonly throughout a space, their total exclusion of

asphericalpart'icleisalsoinfluencedbytheoverlappingofthe

exclusion regions of the individual rods. ogston (1958) has

calculatedthefractionKav,ofthetotalvolumeavailabletoa

sphereofradiusfginaspacecontainingrandomlydistributed

long rods of radius 1ä

á

âS,

òveK -,il-^L(c* ,o)7
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where L is sum of the lcngths of all rods in a unit volume'

The concentration of the rods (L) and the square of the

radius of sphere (ft)are the only parameters which determine

the available volume when 
Tg- 1< Ts

Kav, the volume fraction of a system available to a substance,

has turned out to be a useful Parameter for defining exclusion

properties of a syste¡n' It is related to the exclusion volume

by the relationshiP

V ex.'l '

C* t"n"esents the

volume.

C'7
concentiâtion of R- expressed as weight per
=1-Kav

36.

44.

47.

In discussion following a lecture by Dr. John Blackwell,

polysaccharide-polypeptide systens as models for heparin

interactions. Fed. Proc- (1977) 36.101.

Medium 199. Supplied by the comnonwealth Serum Laboratories,

Irlelbourne, Australia. Ihe concentration of all components

except antibiotics was as reconmended by SALK, YoUNGER and WARD

(1954), Amer. J. Hyg. 6Oz2L4. Anti-biotics used were normally

streptomycin 100 ug/ml., penicillin 200 units/ml. Polymyxin

and Neornysin B Sulphate were already included in the preparation

at concentrations of 2 and 1 r¡nit/¡nl. respectively.

Constituents of Hankrs Balanced SaIt Solution
mg/ I itre

CaCl,

MgSOO. THro

KCI

KH2P04

NaHCOs

NaCl

140

200

400

60

350

8000
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L7 Hank,s Balanced salt Solution (Hank's B.s.s.) Supplied by

Comrnonwealth Serum Laboratories. Final salt concentration

as reconmended by HAIIK and WALLACE (1949); Proc.Soc. exp.

Biol. 71:196.

47. Filter through Gelnan Membranes which contain small amounts of

detergent caused alkalinity; therefore, pH control was achieved

after sterilisation.

54
Alcian BIue. SuPPlied bY Gurr'

54. Xam. Supplied by Gurr' Polystyrene nountant'

SS. Sudan Black. SuPPlied bY Gurr'

55 Titration of potassiun dichromate. Method adopted by WILLARD and

FURIÍAN, Elementary Quantitative Analysis, PP. 246-248 , Van Nos-

trand co. Inc., !g47, with diphenylanine sulphonate as indicator'

56. Hyaluronidase E.C.4.2.99. 1. Testicular hyaluronidase from sigma

chemical corporation, Turbidity Reducing I'lnit estimations were

carried out using bovine albunin (Fraction v) DoRFI\44N, A' Methods

in Enzymology 1.166 (1955) and neasured specific activity '0lmg=

1TRU in the sarnPle used.

s6 RNAase. EC.2.7"7.L6. Supplied by signa chemical corporation.

59. Nuclear Fast Red and Light Green counter staining Kernechrot 0'1 gm/

100 mls. of 5% aqueous aluminium sulphate-stain for 45 minutes

(1 crystol rhymol); Light Green 0.0004 gm./100 mls - stain for

30 seconds, dehydrate' etc. and nowtt.
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65.

Keisleguhr. Supplied by Drug Houses of Australia' Anax

Division. This diatonaceous earth did not bind mucopolysaccharides'

but assisted the sedimentation of MPS/CPC cornplexes'

AI{TONOPOLOUSetaI.(1964),Biochim"Biophys'Acta'83:1-19'

Thecolumthattheseauthorsusedwasattachedtoamanifold

as demonstrated in Figure A'1 and was found to be effective

for larger quantities of tissue extract separations'

1%
,HCl.
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Figure A'l
Screw ClamPs

Cellulose column
Reserrolrs

comparison of elution from CPC/AMPS complexes by neural Mgcr, re¡¡eeJ^s-

and acid Mgcr, reveals that the criteria for neutral salt elution is not

mol.wt.,butreliesonthedegreeofsulphation,andproportionof

L-iduronic acid or D-glucuronic acid in the macromolecule (FRANSSON et al

Carbohydrate Res., (1970) 15;75') '
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69. Sulphate standard curve' Figure A'4'

,Tg.Sialic Acid Standard curve' See Figure A'S'

Method as follows: (a) Periodate: 2SmM-per-iodic acid in 0'125N

H2SO4 (pH 1.2); (b) Sodium arsenitez 2% solution of sodiu¡n arsenite:

in 0.5N HCl; (c).Ihiobarbituric acid 0.lM solution of 2-thiobarbituric

acidinH,0,adjustedtopHg.0withNaotl.Itkeepswellforabout

a nonth in a dark bottle at 4oC; (d) Acid butanol: butan-1-01

containing s% (v/v) of 12N HCl. A solution of the sanple blank or

standard (containing 5-40ug of N-acetyl neuraninic acid) in 0'5 nl

HrO is treated with 0.25 ¡nl. of the periodate reagent for 30 ¡ninutes

in a water bath at 37o. The excess of periodate is then reduced with

0.2m1s. of sodiun arsenite. As soon as the yellow colour of the

liberated iodine has disappeared (1-2 ninutes), 2 mls, of thiobar-

bituric acid reagent is added and is then heated for 7.5 minutes'

îhe coloured solutions are then cooled in ice water, and shaken with

5 mls. of acid butanol. 'Ihe separation of the two phases is facilitated

by the short centrifugation. Intensiti'es of the colour in the butanol

0.G
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layerarereadat54gnm,Despitetheapparentdiscolouring

on standing, the extinctions are constant for 2 hours' but

they decline appreciably in 20 hours'
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Figure 4.5

70. Electrophoresis on starch gel or cellulose acetate with Buffer -

0.01M citric acid, adjusted with saturated NaoH to PH 5.5, cf.

Brookhart, J.H., J. Chromatogr' (1965) 20:191-193'

Sepraphore III. Supptied by Gelman'

SizeS0cm.x2.5cn.ApplicationwasachievedwithaGelman

applicator delivering 1' 5u1'

1Og. Sialic acid in biosynthesis and transport (WAG{ER and CYNKIN,

(J. Biol.chen. (1971) 264;L43-151) have nade the following

comnents.

îhe results of several investigations suggest that the carbohydrate

trnits of the glycoprotein, which the non-detergent precipitable

bor¡nd sialic acid nay be, are assembled by the step wise transfer

of monosaccharides to the completed polypeptide' Evidence indicates

that the first sugar attached nay be transferred directly to the

ribosone bound polypeptide (MOLNAR, ROBINSON and WINZIER (1965)' J'
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Biol.Chen. 240:L882; LAWFORD and SCHACTER (1966), J. Biol.Chem.

24L2548; HALLINAITI, MURTY and GRAI'IT (1968) Arch. Biochem.Biophys.

125:715), while additional sugar residues are being transferred,

subsequent to the ribosonal stage of protein synthesis, as

nascent glycoprotein travets through the channels of the rough

and smooth endoplasnic reticulum, en route to excretion fron

the cells; perhaps via the Golgi aPparatus. Thus, it is

possible that the N-acetyl glucosamine, galactose and N-

acetylneura¡ninic acid residues of the terminal trisaccharides,

for example, are transferred to the gtycoprotein within the

golgi apparatus after the core proteins have been inserted at

other sites within the E.R.

Radio isotope source. Supplied by the Radioche¡nical Centre,

Amersham, Buckinghanshire, England. Sulphur-35 at pH 6-8.

Tritiated acetic acid, sodium salt, specific activity 5QQmCi/mM

purified by decarbo)qflation of nalonic acid-T, stea¡n distilled

and filtrated $¡ith NaOH; M.W. = 82. Uridine-S-diphosphosphoglucose

is prepared biosynthetically fron glucose-laC (u) and purified by

ion exchange and paPel chromatography; specific activity: 204rnc/mH.,

PH 7.
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o

128. Uridine diphospho-N-acetyl galactosatir," (35S) - sulphate \

synthetically prepared controls were applied to paper and chromatographed

728.

individually or in a mixture with other biosynthetically labelled

naterial Figures 4.6"& 4.7.

3r-phosfhoadenosine 5r phosphosulphate (PAPS)' 35S - sulphate

was prePared by the nethod ofIRoBBINS in Methods in Enzynology,

ed.colowickandKaplan,volunev.ppg66-g6g,usingbakersyeast,

andpurificationwasverifiedonhighvoltageelectrophoresis.

Fig.III:2. and Figure 'lt:7 '

O
0uùl¡ N. la,/lc',

128,. Ce1logel. Supplied by Chemetron, Milan, Italy' Size 14 c¡n x 2'5 cn'
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9

Methods of High Voltage Electrophoresis:

Buffer, 0.lM Na Citrate at pH 5'2 was diluted to final

concentration of 0'05M' Carbontetrachloride was used as a

coolant. A 5 x 57 cn strip of SMM Whatman filter paper

was cut as shown to ensure good separation' md accurate

natching with authentic controls' The paper was wetted

with buffer and lightly btotted to remove surface moisture'

The supernatanr fractions (0.02 mls.) were applied slowly

with an autopipette as a band leaving 1 cm' clear at the edge'

V¡as committed to the ceramic tank and a current of 1'500 volts'

apPlied for 60 minutes'

ure A.S. H elevo

The PaPer

230na

+
t

e. electrolYte chambers; w'

and polyethYlene support

wicks; f.glass

f rame ; o. or¡gin
Method of
cutting
electrophoresb
paperon electrophoresis paper; C'carbontetra-

chloride coolant; cc' cooling coil'
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133. Liquidscintillationcounting.Samplesfromtheelectrophoresis

separation were cut out and placed in Packard vials' scintillation

fluid (0.5 nf.) consisting of PPO (O'3% w/v) which were then

placedintothePackardTri-Carbliquidscintillationspectro-

photometer(Model|3375).Theredchannelwasadjustedtocorrnt
35S *iat high efficiency above a low background. Thus, the gain

was set at L2eo and the two discrininators at 40 and 1000 respectively.

The gain of the blue channel was the same but the two discrininators

weresetat40andl50lesp.Sampleswerecountedfor5tol0

minutes, depending on their activity' Under these conditions'

when the packard series of 14c quenched standards were counted,

the ratio of net cor¡rits per ninute (above background) in the red

and blue channels increased l!'neai'l;r as the efficiency of counting

decreased. Since 14C- 
"*irsions 

are of almost the sane energy "' 
35S'

in ¡nost cases about g6% of the disintregation enitted by 35s 
on

paper was detected.
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L82.

Hyaluronidase E.C.4. 2.gg'l.'Iesticular hyaluronidase from

sigrna chemical corporation, Turbidity Reducing unit estimations

were calried out using bovine albunin (Fraction V) DORFMAN, A'

Methods in Enzynology 1.166 (1955) and rneasured specific activity

.01mg = 1TRU in the sarnPle used'

It is realised that tissue culture, Medium l-99, \4,ith added

foetal calf serun is not carrier free, with respect to

sulphate nor free of other "indigenous" addedt'test"materials.

Assume the cross-section of cultured cells of a confluent

monolayer adhering to a conventional surface is a hexagon,

this will provide a "good" approximation to epithelial

norphology. The dinensions are shown Figure 4.11a.

In general, if the volume of a columnar ceIl with a hexagonal

base remains the sane, and its height increases by / , g

would be increased by and the length of the hexagonal side

f would equal

4B2a + sB2p

t'

Total area of six sides of a column L high

ltMî st
T

= ^[W:B 
''-r-

Surface area ratio change of column increased in height by

1

BL

T,-T
overall intercellular
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2L9 HA prcpared and generously supplied by Ove Wik (Pharmacia)

Fluoresceinamine labelted with a degree of substitution (d's')

of 0.002. on receipt of the material, it was further purified

on Sepharose 2B-CL and then asample wãs tested for distribution

of tabet by incompletely digesting it with hyaluronidase

and the oligosaccharides were separated on G50 Sephadex'

TheconstancyofFln:UAratiosinallfractionsindicated

even distribution of the label along the polysaccharide'

'Moreoverthematerialwastestedfortheabilitytoinhibit

, PG synthesis bY chondrocYtesr

Constituents of nedia L-15

mg/ 1 itre

L-alanine
L-arginine
L-asParagine
L- cysteine
L-glutanine
Glycine
L-histidine
L-isoleucine
L- leucine
L- lysine
L-nethionine
L-phenYlalanine
L-serine
L-threonine
L-trYPtoPhan
L-valine
D-Ca Pantothenate
Choline Chloride
Folic acid
i-inosotol
Nicotinanide
Pyrodoxine. HCL

Ri¡oftavin-5 -PhosPhate Na

Thianine nonoPhosPhate
CaCl,
D (+J Galactose
MgSOo
KCl
KFt?P0¿
NaCl
NarHPOo
Na-PYruvate
Phenol red Na

202

225.0
500. 0
250. 0
120. 0

300. 0

200.0
250. 0
125 .0
125.0

75 .0
7s.0

L25.0
200. 0
300.0
20.0

300. 0
100. 0

1.0
1.0
1.0
2.0
1.0
0.1

140. 0
900.0
196. 0
196.0
400.0

60. 0
8000. 0

190.0
550. 0

10.0
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227. T¡e Incorporat j-on of (t5S) -sulphate by adult chondt'ocytes

is affected by denuding the cells of their glycocalyx with

trypsin. Metabolic recovery takes at least 18 h, the criteria

being the ability to respond to extraneous HA in the culture

nediurn of suspension cultures. (Figure 4.12)
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Fig. 4.12. The incorporation of ¡35s¡-sulphate into

a suspension culture of isolated adult chondrocytes
in the presence of various anounts of HA, and following
pre treatment with nild trypsinj-zation of their
ce11 surfaces.

23L. Critical reviews have been submitted to Lab. Invest.

and to Medical Hypotheses. In summary, they

cite evidence which indicates that the intercellular

rnatrix of the gingivae is highly ordered, even following

inflamnatory invasion. And it is this order which

regulates diffusion, nolecular reactivity (rates of

reactions of enz¡'me degradation) and cellular

responses.

---+-
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IN TRODUCTI O N

Low c (HA) added to the media' specifically

inhibited [3H]glucosamine into proteoglycan (PG)

by cultur arious cartilage sites and species (wiebkin

&Muir,&Reiter,1974)'Toole'Jackson&Gross
Fglz) ábr.ru"d that cellular aggrcgation of culturcd embryonic chondrocytes was

inhibited in the presence of IiÃ and suggested that by interacting rvith the cell

surface, HA may regrrlate cell surface activity. subsequently lviebkin & Muir

(rr¡lSb)showed tf,rt fiA bincls to ccll surfaces of chondrocytes, and could be removed

iiir--¡f¿ trypsin treatnrcnt. Whilc bor¡ncl to the cell surface, HA inhibited PG syn-

thcsis, but this efiect was lost ovcr 3o min rvhcn the cells that had been prc-iricubated

rvith lIA, rvere transfcrred to mcdi,ifrcc of FIA.'I'hcse experiments rvere pcrformed on

suspcnsion cttltures of chondrocytcs'

t

S U:\I MARY
ngeal cartilage by an enzymic procedure that

"lo¡rs59.z- 
incorporation into cetylpyridinium

:'i:'J., î,ffiî:l" î*;::1ï" 3'å:::Ï:H:ff : :

n by monolayer cultures.
imary suspension cultures of chondrocytes
ge and the inhibition by hyaluronic acid was

also less. These difierences persistecl during rz days of culture,'

It is suggeste¿ tt rt ttr.--ãthod of isolating chondrocytes and subsequent culture conditions

may mo<lify the cell ..r.iu.. ur,¿ mask or ubtli.h speciÀc binding sites for hyaluronic acid'
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I{owcycr, llA is 1r clu:rrìtit:¡tivcly rninor componcnt of cartilagc lnost of rvllich is

prescnt not as frcc IIA but bound to I'G in aggrcgatcs (I-Iardingltarn & NIuir, r973)'
'Wicbkin 

& Muir (rglslr) shorved that PG-llA complexcs do not inhibit I'G syntlrcsis'

'Wh"t¡.. chonclrocytcs in monolayer cultures or those organizccl into cartillgc

nodulcs could bc aflcctcd by the addition of FIA to thc culturc mcclia u'as cxatnined

hcrc an¿ also whethcr tlìc capacity to synthesizc sSOn2--labellccl Irt¿tcrotnolccular

materiat by prirnary cultures rvas infìuenccd by different culture conclitions. Sus-

pension cultures dcrived from monolayer culturcs were more activc in synthcsis

than the parcnt equivalent monolayer cultures. Earlier, Srivastava, N'Ialcmud &

Sokoloff (rglù showed that spinner cultures of rabbit articular chondrocytcs,

derived from monolaycrs synthesized lo times more PG than did thc parallel nlono-

layer culture. Differences in synthetic rates may be a function both of the intimate

micro-environment at the 'fuzzy coat' cell surface and of the accessibility of IIA to

the appropriate binding site. Understanding of how HA influences proteoglycan

synthesis by chondrocytes might throw light on control mechanisms opcrating in

cartilage ínoiao.In adult cartilage the cells, which are not in dircct contact with the

circulation, are sparsely distributed in a fi.rm matrix in which the diffusion of all but

small solutes is verY limited.

MATERIALS AND METI{ODS

The cells

Chondrocytes were isolated from laryngeal cartilage by enzymic digestion of the matrix and

culiured as åescribcd later. Cartilages of the thyroid plate of bacon pigs werc obtained freslr

from the slaughterhouse, scraped free of connective tissue and of perichondrium and cut into

small pieces (r m^x I mm). The cartilage from each animal was treated scparatcly' The cclls

*"r" i'rolut"¿ by a modifrcation of the method of Green (r97r) in which cach lot, about 5-7 g

* 
". 

1 
". f " " 

a 
" 

a ï i t n s t i r r i n g i n a s te r l e d o u b r e 
;:îäi:: f ï.ï,Ì..Î:; m Ï ::t",i' i* J'.fr ,:
r ro min with 5-7 ml of a solution containing
.2. r .35) in Tyrode's solution. After rvashing,

in with 5-7 mt of a solution of trypsin (EC.

u/ml.
bated for 6 h with r5-zo ml of a solution con-

taining r25-2oou/ml of bacterial collagenase (EC. ¡.4.+,24.3)-in Lcibovitz u-r5 medium

.nri.n?a *irn S lo foetal calf serum. Initial washings required,-the cells to bc ccntrifuged at

about r5oo g; subsequently when the medium contained no digested matrix, tl'rc cclls u'crc

ccntrifuged ¿ SSU€ rlctn

(2,5 pgl"ml), /-l) col-

iugãå""..otu from and

su-spended in 5 me latcs

(Fig. r, a-d).' tî .o^" isolation preparations a considerable amount of undigestcd cnrtilagc rcmaincd

after 6 h. In such cases digestions werc allowed to continue for a total of ¡z h at 37 
oC rvhich

;;;; ;i^proved yield of Jclls. The cetls isol¡¡tcs (Fig' I 
' 
e)'

Cells from representative isolations w or ns ntonolayers

and cell viability was assessed by thc exclusio-"irrr7r"nr;orr. 
óells intended u. .urp",t.io" " 

'l'¡'r.dc's solutio.n

(ro-r5ml) and resuspende<l in ¡oml of Leibovitz L-r5 medium (8% F'CS) in hydrophobic

;;ì;;y.;;" ,Univcrsàls' (25-ml) at a concentration of z-5 x ro6 cells/Io ml. 'fhc cells r'crc

-uíntã¡n"¿ in culturc for at lenst 4 days bcfore use (Fig' r, a)'



Cells

I
Cells centrifuged
washed

2_5 x 106 cells/î 0 ml

Leibovitz L-1 5 (B % FCS)

in 25-ml Universals
(a) SUSPENSIONS

MonolaYer disturbed
allowed to settle 5-7 daYs

(c) CARTILAGE NODULES

2-5x106 cells/15 ml

Leibovitz L-1 5 (8 % FCS)

in TC flasks 75 cm2
(ó) MONOLAYERS

Confluent 7-1 0 days
(Floaters removed)

Scraped, trypsin washed,
resuspended in
Leibovitz L-1 5 2-5 x 106

cells/10 ml (8 % FCS)

25-ml Universal
(d ) SUSPENSIONS

Pt'oteogl¡,cttrt t)'tI! lttsis lt)' ctt I t ttra¿l cltut¡lroc)'lcs

ADULT PIG

LARYNGEAL CARTILAGE
(scraped free ol Perichondrium,
finely chopped)

I

Hyaluronidase I0 min 37 'C

I

Trypsin 10 min 37 'C

I

Wash

I

Collagenase (crude) 6 h 37 "C

¡n Leibovitz L-15
(8 % FCS)

201

lncompletely digested tissue

Collagenase6h3T"C

Cells centrifuged
washed

2_5 x 106 cells/,l0 ml

Leibovitz L-l 5 (8 % FCS)
in 25-ml Universals

(e) SUSPENSIONS

Fig. r. Derivation of chondrocyte cultures'

Monolayers. Cells (z-5 x ro6 cells) from 6-

washed twice in Tyrode's solution (ro-r5 ml)
(S % FCS) and transferrcd into hydrophilic

^.Ji.r- 
*". changcd 3 times a week' 'l'he mo

Cartílage nodules (de nooo). Confluent shccts (

,h*p;;;îi";ã. fotài.rgwiíh a steriteglass.rod.'l'hesc culturcs were thcn lcft for several days

without further disturbance. Where the celt sl'rccts had aggrcgatcd togcthcr, a nidus for the

d (Fig. I, c

Other mo Y incubation for

washccl in (ro16 FCS) and

of z x ¡o6 15 medium (8 !i'
to replâce emoved bY mild
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trypsin trcâtmcnt from chonclrocytcs (Wiebkin. & NIuir' tg75a) thc suspcnsion culturcs rvcrc

alío*"¿ to rccovcr for at lcast z4 h beforc use (Fig' r' d)'
, Floatc¡s., Whcn thc mcclia oi thc monolaye. "ult.rr". 

wcrc clrangcd, thc cclls in thc spcnt

mc<lia ç'crc spun down. 'flrcsc arc referrcd to as 'fìoatcrs''

The ìncorporation of sSOn2- Isy chorulrocytes an¿ the effect of lryaluronic acid

A standard g stsot'- incorporation was usc<I (Wicbkin 't r\luir'

ry73a,b).lno'po"iit'no¡m(6tz-rvasmeasurcd'tcstanclcontrol
groupsofcelsingcellsfromthesamcanimalorculturctotakc
ãccount of th or culture conditions'

de's solution in which MgCl, rcplaccd If gSOt

/ml of carrier free 35SOn2-; whcrc tlrc in-
ed from HA rvcrc to be tcstcd these s'crc

centration of HA u'as o't pglrnl and of oligo-
Cells were incubatcd for z h and s'crc thcn

l':il:' i:i::':fi ::.i: 3;Î'-" H;;r*;:l;
on the cell surfacc was to be dctcrmined, washccl ."11, *"." incubated in a mixture of tr1'psin

at 37 
oC for exactly 3o min (Iiracmcr, r97r)'

6.tition of cell surfacc material, although thcrc

from rvithin the cell'
res werc rinsed rvith Tyrode's solution rvhich

solution containing radioactive isotopc (rvith or

h, the monolay"t *ot either carefully scrapcd off

and rcsuspended for hacmoc¡ometer countlng with a fine-nozzled Pa-stcur pipette or trvpsl-

nized (Hayflict A fvf"orÀ""ã,iqàtl retaining tñ< trypsin and rvashings for dctermination of thc

total radioactivity incorporatcd'

Incorþoration of ßSOo2. into cetylpyridinium chloríde-precipitable materíal

taining o'r u Na2SOa and after draining were

pä"".f into vials contaÍning ro ml of sc-intillation Ruid'' The sci,,tillation fluid con"tained per litre "'î1".",:î;ril"',i;Jfi:iiîtr:'i:"îlJL,R1.;l
ature allowed to equilibratc with that of thc

mineC by the standurdized tcchniquc of [rH]thy-

regime was selectcd to rclcasc equivalent
thã mil<t trypsin treatmcnt of Kraemer de
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arrtl thcn tcstctl for '-hcir allility to itlcorporatc
susccptibility to inl¡ibition try I{A'
Ittronic ocitl.Iìifty milligrnmmcs of thc puri-

oligosacchari<.1c. Iìach samplc rvas rcchromat<¡-

.ol-.-r^,t undcr thc samc conclitions ancl rcprc-

cd to dryncss. Oligosacclraridcs with K¿* lcss

r tlran olz; thus approximatcly separating thc

sc grcatcr than dccasaccharidcs'
yroclc's solution to loo Pg/ml'

Materíals
(twicc crystallizcd bovine pancreas Type r)
iere supplicd by Sigma Chcmical Co' Ltd',
scrum and antibiotics wcre purchased from

c's solution from Difco Laboratorics, Surrcy,

Ltd., Sandrvich, I(ent, U'I('

RES UL TS

Susþension òultures (Fig. l, a)

Cellsisolatedfromlaryngealcartilageoveraperio<lof6horr2hofdigestion
with collagenase and *aint"irred as a suspension culturc for 4 days shorved no marked

differences in ultrastructure (Fig.2A, B). Nevertheless' I2-h isolaies had only a third

macronìolccular matcrial as had 6-h isolates

he synthetic rate did not change over the

al radioactivity rvhich was incorporated as

out half that rctaincd by the rz-h isolates

and they exported five times more material into tlre mcditrrn (Table z)' The inhibitory

effect of HA on the incorporation of ¡5sor2- into macrorr'¡olecular material by these

cultures was also difierent. In the Prcscnce of HA thc incorporation by rz-h isolates

was reduced by so./" of controls whereas with the 6-h isolatcs the incorporation was

reduced Uy 
". 

L,r.n"as 86o/e (Table r). This inhibitory effcct of IIA rvas abolished by

pretreatmånt with EDTA. It is noticeablc howevcr, that prctrcatment of both 6-h

and rz-h isolates with EDTA reduced the total incorporation and causcd more label

to be retained by the cells (Table 3), this effcct being tnorc t¡arkcd u'ith 6-h isolates'

Monolayer cultures and suspensions deriaed |rotn notrclayer cuuures (Fig. I, i,, c)

Confluentmonolayercultureswercpreparedonlyfrom6-hisolatcs;lz-lrisolates
seldom adhered to hydrophilic surfaccs. 'I'hcse monolaycr cultures incorporated

I K¿ = coefficient of distribution of a molcculc in gcl chrornatogrnphy rvhich is a functiolr

or 
^oiË".rl"t 

size (Wheaton & Baumann, r953)'
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slightly lcss õSOnz- than did 6-h isolates

proportion of the label associated with the

which was similar to the suspension cultures

thcse monolayers (Fig. r c) by mild trypsi

Fig. z, Ultrastructure of chon for

o. d-avs in Leibovitz L-¡S (8 % bY

;;"*;;;;;t¿"; ,t"i"-"¿ *it tcd
ro-
ge-
ri al

ined glycogcn-like material (gly)'

separation by cxpulsion through a frne nozzle of a pipette. They were incubltcd

ov.rnight ,rnd., th. .o-. 
"onàition. 

as for the primary suspensions. The incor¡lo-

ration of sSO¡z- per cell was twice that of the monolayer from which they had bcen

derived..The cells retained as much as r8o/o of the total label, of rvhich most (83%)

was associated with cell surface since it was solubilized by trypsin. There was no

inhibitory cffect of HA on ¡sso¡z- incorporation by monolayers or cell suspensions



Tnblc r. The effect

inlo macromolecular

Conccntratton
of Iì4, ¡rg/ml

!d of total
radioactivitY
rctaincd by

cclls

4'2
29

32'8
5o

"/o "fcontrol
rad ioactivitY

20-5

No. of
cxpcrimcntsRadioactivitY'

dpm/ro6 cells

5907 f rog
827 t 18

t72t + 7o
842 t 15

Cell*
surface

dpm

Prolco,qlyctttt sytúltesis lty cttllttrcd clttndrocyles

ol hyaltuortic acid uport lhe z-h irrcttrþoralittrt of 35SOnt-

oiri¡ot by suspensions of adult chontlrocytes (! : range)

Cell
isolation

6h

rz h

o
o'r
o
o'I

Days in
culture

Medium
dPm

Total
dpm

/o of total
radioactivitY
retained bY

cells

roo
r4

roo
49

/s of total
radioactivitY
retained by

cclls

"/" "fcontrol
without
EDTA

lar

No. of
expcrl-
ments

No. of
experimcnts

r5
r5

r5
r5

Table z. The íncorporation durittg z h of 35SO¡2- inlo maromolecu

materíal by primary rusþensions of adult chondrocytes

Cell
isolation

Cell
body
dpm

58gz 6rz4 3'8 IO
6h r53 79

4'2 IO
t2 r77 7t 568o 5907

IO
rzh 5 420 98 t273 179r 28'g

tz 450 ro8 r r6c t72r 32'+ lo

* Cell surface is dcfrned as radioactive material solubilizcd by trypsin (Kraemer' r97 I) and

then preciPitated by cetYlPYridinium chloride.

5

Table 3. The eflect of EDTA uþon the 
.2-h

¡natetial bY PrímarY susþewnotls

incorþor ation oÍ s3' SO 42- inlo mac r omolecular

of adutt chondrocYtes (¡ : range)

Cell
isolation

Concentratton
of EDTA, mt't

RadioactivitY,
dpm/ro6 cells

6h

rzh

o
IO

o*o'r ¡r.g HA
o

IO

59o7 t lo9
ro45 t 53
t2o3 ! 32

qoo+69
róoo t zo

4'2
22'S
23'o

32'8
40'o

roo
r 7'8
20'4

¡oo
94'5

6
6
6

6
6

atment with EDTA' HA had some inhi-

SA, B)' Cells brought into suspension

ou.ry, when tested for sSOnz- incorpo-

,"trin"d less sSOn2- than whcn allorved

ent of monolayers with EDTA produced

SOn'- (Table 6). Thcre was no signifrcant
cEL 27

r4
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difference howcvcr, in the distribution of the radioactivity bctrvecn cells and mccliu¡n

of control and ED'I'A-trcatcd monolayers'

Carlilage nodules

Cartilagc nodules incorporated 5oo/o lcss 3óSO{2- per cell than did suspcnsion

cultures derived fro¡n thcm and only bctrvecn 13"/" or the labelled matcrial rvas

Table 4. The íncorporation of ßsoa2- into macromolecalar mate¡ial durittg z h hy

printary ,rrprn,io' culture antl by monolayer culture (+ : ronge)

Ccll culture
RadioactivitY,
dpm/ro6 cells

9á of total
radioactivity

rctained by cells
and matrix

6-h isolatc,
primary suspension

6-h isolate,
coníiucnt monolaYer

59c'7 + Io9

q9tc + gz

4'2

4'r

Table 5. Eflects of EDTA þretreatment on#SOt2- incorþoratiott'

(l), Mild ED'lA prctreatmcnt for 3o min on incorporation during z h of sSO'¿-

by monolayer cultures of adult chondrocytcs

EDTA
concentration, mtvt

Iìa C ioactivitl',
dpm/ro6 cells

Radioactivity,
9á "fun trcatcd

controls

o
to

48cr
81co

IOO

r7S

(B). Mild EDTA prctreatment for 3o min on-incorporation.of sSOt2- by

mo..rlay.. culturcs in prcscnce of hyaluronic acid

EDTA
concentration, mllt

FIA
conccntration, ¡t'glml

Radioactivity,
dpm/ro¡ cells

Radioactivity,
"n "funtrcatcd

controls

o o
o'l
o
o'l

48co
ó r¡c
81oo
6'.62

IOO

tzs
175
tz6IO

associated with thc cells and matrix the remainder (gl-ggo/o) rvas in thc medium

(Table 7). In contrast the distribution of total uronic acid betu'een cells and mcdium

ofovernightculturcswasl]z,i.c.only66"/"inthemedium.Theinhibitoryeffectof
HA on ;SOnr- incorporation by nodules was insignificant but after pretreatment

with EDTA some inhibition was noted (Tablc 7)'
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Oligosaccharides addcd to thc media of nonolaycr cultures

The larger oligosaccharides derived from HA rcduced the incorporation of ssor2-

by 5o--go;/o of ó--h isolates but only by ro-r5o/o in S out of 6 monolaycr culturcs

1i"úf" 8). Larger oligosaccharides wcre thosc fractions rvith a K,¡ of betwcen o'r z

and o'z wheá elutccl from Sephadex G-5o'

Table 6. Conrparison of z-h incorporatíon of ß5C42- inlo macromolecular malerial

by ntonolayer cuilures and by suspen^sions deriz'edfrom lhen (+ : range)

Cell culture
Radioactivity,
dpm/ro6 cells

|, of total
radioactivi tv

retained by cclls
and matrix

Monolayer
Suspension derived
from monolaYer
allowed to recovcr
forzh

Suspension dcrived
from monolaYer
allowed to recover
for ¡6 h

48oo lgz
zg6q + 83

4

IO

gzog ! ro2 ¡8

Table 7. Comparíson of the incorporat;on oÍúSO12- during z h in the presence and al)sence

of hyaiuronic acíd by (a) primary suspensioftr of 6 h ísolates, and (b)'cartilage nodules',

an^d the efrect of pretreatment with EDTA

EDTA,

o/o or
control

incorporationCell culture nìM

HA
concentration,

pelnú
Radioactivity,
dpm/ro6 cells

(a) primary susPensron

(ö)' cartilage nodules'

o
to
o

IO

o
lo
o

IO

o
o
o'r
o'r
o
o
o'r
o'r

s907
ro45
827

t2o3

z69r
3oo r

273r
207+

roo
¡8
t4

20+

IOO

tl2
98

Distribution of CPC-precipitable material'
of 'cartilage nodules' in complete Leibovitz

as o/o of total uronic acid, from ¡6-h incubations
L-r5 medium: cells/matrix, z3'z; medium, 66'7.

D ISCUSSION

The isolation of chondrocytes by Smith (tg6S) and by Manning & Bonner (tg6l)
initiated many rz uilro studies on the biosynthesis of cartilage matrix components by

chondroc¡es. Subsequently various expressions of phenotype wcre considered,

notably by Coon (r966), Ham & Sattler (r968) and in a series of publications by
| 1-2
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I-lolzcr's group excmplificd by Abbott & I{olzcr (r9(16), as rvcll as by othcrs' Morc

recently, il'," "ffcct. 
on chondrocyte biosynthcsis, of material extractcd from, or

....-biing those found in cartilage matrix, have bccn rcported (Nevo & Dorfman,

1972; Nc;ò, Horo,,vitz & Dorfman, rg72; Wiebkin & Muir, tg73a,ó; Flandley &

l-o*thc., ry76). Howevcr, most of these studies rcly on arbitrary tcst systems using

particular culturc procedures.

Table 8. The eflect of oligosaccltarides derhted fron ItA on the incorporation of 35SOn2-

tluring z h inro macromolecular malerial by aùtured chondrocytes (4 experinr:nts were

p erformed utít h o ligo s a c c I nrid e)

Culturc
Additivc HA

ol i gosaccharides

Uronic acid
concentrat¡on,

Peln:.l

Radioactivity,
dpm/ro6 cells

",ø "fcontrol
radioactivity

6-h isolatc
(suspensions)

Monolayers

o'42
o'2--o'12

o 53 ro

529r
25o2
¡ o8z

4273
4or r

334r
3sg6

IOO

99.6 + o.6

47't + t'z
2o'+ + 2'2

roo
9+'9 ! 4'4
78.r t 3'3
93.t ! 4-4

K,r
Kd
HA

I.o
r'o
o'r
o
I'O
I'O
o'I

Kd o'42
Ka o'2-o'12
HA

Sokoloff (tgZ6) has reported that species differences are important for the successful

culture of articular chondrocytes and Hough & Sokoloff (tgZS) have surveyed some

of the sources of the cartilage material currently in use. That report provided some

information on the likelihood of contamination by other cell types that may invalidatc

the final evaluation of the results attributed to chondrocyte biosynthesisper s¿. Indeed

Bryan (1968) demonstrated the effect of contamination of non-cartilage cells in

cultures of chondroc¡es.
In the present study, chondrocytes were dcrived from a source that consisted

enrirely of cartilage, as verified by Hough & Sokoloff (tgZS). They rvere cultured

under a variety of conditions, a primary suspension, primary monolayer and as

a suspension Jerived from a monolayer (Fig. r). Other studies have shown that

"honárocyt"s 
incorporare õSO¿2- into cetylpyridinium chloride (CPC)-precipitablc

material which on Sepharose 28 gel chromatography and equilibrium density

gradient centrifugarion in cscl, behaved like proteoglycan (wiebkin & Muir, r977)'

i{yal,rrorric acid has a specifi.c inhibitory effcct on the synthesis of proteoglycan

bi chondrocyte cultures derived from immaturc cartilage (Toole, t973a, å; Solursh

,í ol. rg74;i{andley & Lowther, r976) and from mature cartilage as primary sus-

p"nrioÁ'(Wi.Uti" & Muit, r973a,å). The hyaluronic acid appears to bind to ccll

.u.f""., (wiebkin & Muir, rg75b). It should be emphasized that the inhibitory

effect of Èy"lu.orr"t" on chondrocytes derivcd from mature cartilage has so far only

been observed rvith primary suspension cultures. These cultures showed no ccll
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division ancl the matrix nratcrial rvhich tlrcy sccrctcd passcd into tlrc rttcclitttn and u'as

not laid down as a dcnse matrix limiting diffusion.

fn contrast, rnonolayer culturcs not only dividc but also secrctc a dcnse meta-

chromatic material that, itself, limits the acccss of macromolcculcs from thc medium.

However, thcre are reports that the matrix produced by monolaycr culturcs differs in

glycosaminoglycan composition from that of the original cartilagc (Srivastava eú a/'

i974; Gr""n & Ferguson, ry75). Thc data dcscribcd here suggest that chondrocytes

ir, -orrol^y"rs or organized into cartilage nodulcs are surroundcd by a matrix barricr

that may be removed or reduced by EDTA. IIA cannot pcnctrate this matrix but

oligosaccharides of HA may be small enough to do so. Such oligosaccharides have

been found to inhibit 35SO42- incorporation by chondrocyte suspensions (Wiebkin,

& Muir, rgT1b; Wiebkin, Haringham & Muir, ry7Ð-
The incorporation of sSO¡2- and its inhibition by hyaluronic acid by cells in

primary suspension culture differ according to thc duration of the isolation procedure.

Moreover, these differences persisted for Iz days. This suggests that the longer

cxposure to collagenase during the rz-h isolation proccdurc perrnancrttly darrtaged

the cells so that their capacity to synthcsize proteoglycans was reduced and they no

longer divided.
Suspension cultures differed in their synthetic capacity depending on u'hether they

were derived from monolayer cultures or from the original cartilage. They also

differed in their response to hyaluronic acid and to EDTA. I{yaluronic acid inhibited

protoeoglycan synthesis by primary cultures, an effect that was abolished by EDTA,
whereas, suspensions derived from monolayers were unaffected by hyaluronic acid

unless pretreated with EDTA. Thus culture conditions appear to have modified the

mechanisms that control proteoglycan synthcsis. Furthermore, Srivastava et al.

Ogl+) using rabbit articular chondrocytes have shown that the relative synthesis of

keratan sulphate, chondroitin sulphate etc. varied with the culture conditions.

Since there is little or no cell division in adult cartilage, it is assumed that cells

derived from adult cartilage, when they start to divide and form monolayers, have

changed their behaviour in this respect. Most studies reporting the inhibitory effect

of hyaluronic acid on proteoglycan synthesis used monolayer cultures of chondrocytes

isolated from embryonic cartilage. In contrast chondrocytcs in monolayer derived

from adult cartilage were not affectcd by hyaluronic acid unless prctreated rvith

EDTA.
The inhibitory effect of hyaluronate on proteoglycan synthcsis rcsults from its

interaction with the cell surface (Wiebkin & Muir, rg75b) by a mechanism that has

many similarities with the specific interaction of hyaluronate witlì proteoglycans

involved in proteoglycans aggregation (Hardingham & Muir, r974). 1'he loss of

response to hyaluronate by cells derived from monolayer cultures of cells isolated

from adult cartilage may be due to loss or blocking of binding sitcs for hyaluronic

acid or in the case of monolayers thcmsclves to thc lack of penctration by hyaluronic

acid.
In conclusion, the data from this study suggcst that chondrocyte characteristics

may be lost or modified during prolongcd isolation proccdurcs and subsequent
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culture condition. Ncverthclcss, ¡nany chondrocytc charactcristics may be rctaincd
to a greater or lcsscr extent. Ily choosing appropriatc conditions the mechanisms that
control proteoglycan synthcsis may be bettcr understood.
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